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WILL CHANGE NAME 

OE THE PROVINCIAL 
LUNATIC ASYLUM.

JAPANESE TROOPS 
DEFEAT RUSSIANS

ÎOVERNMENT BRINGS 
DOWN G T. PACIFIC 

CORRESPONDENCE.

'
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To Be Called in Future Provincial Hospital for Cure of Ner- 

D seases—Patients Who Should Be in the Aims 

House or Elsewhere to Be Weeded Out—Other Re

form to Be Made™ Other News of the House.

tier of Sir Charles Rivers Wilson States That the Terms of victors Lost Fifty Killed in the

the First Contract Are Too Hard for Hb Company, and , Engageme nt.
He Asks for Modifications—Other News of 1 °

Parliament.

1
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STREET RAILWAY,
\ Czar’s and Mikado’s Fleets Reported Manoeuvering as if for 

Battler-Martial Law in Manchuria Makes Foreign 

• Consuls Useless

Fredericton, N. B., Mardi tS-Tl.e house I eridting law. Now the Uw require tiiat 
U AT,. TxxrvoM* -i-nJro-1 a® tihree revusors shall agm the iMt, and if 

met at 3 o clock. Hen. Mr. T-veed.e m- tihe w:|Hhed to block the proceed-
duced a bill do change the name of the I ings> c<xvllct |he mot do it mow? Yet never 
Provincial Lunatic Asylum, and for other I dm**. the appointment otf rfevisone by the 
purposes. | government has theie been the slightest

He raid the bill proposée to call tins in- I crimp admit. The object of the bill ie to
mend a ri»id enforcement of said order   I B£;tu!Lio.n the Provincial Hospital! for the I meet a difficulty created by one of the re-

... „ mvmraimt. act in or- v I Cure of Nervous Bii.ica.ies. It authorizes I viacne for the parish of Norton having
until Lie -*n « ‘ ' ’ XA/UIQI/FV QTfll FN the conraiwonai to employ two dwmter- go^ to tike United Sjtaibes The matter
der to lessen tne complications. WHIoKtY O I ULLINi «ted and oompcltemt medical men wnu, wae brought to my notice and there seems

The Americans here call attention to I A, tfc. ^jperinltendcnt, shall examine all I t(, ;be mo waiy of caring it except by peser
the apparent defeat of American auns   I ;. -and ^ vjio ought to be in the I mg a bffl. The leg daikon will prevent
regarding placing comsu-s m Manohur-.a I P , | d ho should be sent eOeewhere. sjanlilrir difficulty arising in future,
by the execution «Rrm*a3orto. Shipment from Sydney to Montreal imprarion afcroad tiut the Mr. Hazen What would you do if the

American and British flags were y . I institution has been utied for the purpose I ahai-rman went envoy?
removed by the Russian mililtary from the Broken at Railway ToWfi—West- .fc: ^ c£ ur.des ruble people, who Horn. Mr. Pugsley—The government
property of citizens of American or Bnt- - , - . fnr lou d be to^d for ty t-hedr friends or Wuld apporat a new chairman, and this
ish nationality. morland M. P. P.’$ Scored tor K to the al2 house I could be done immediately.
Discussing Better Relations Between Brit- - nn^„ nf th# Cilv’s Leeis- The rommisakmere have all agreed wrti| Hon. Air. Tweodie—The government

. p , _i_ Turning Uown 0T tne Ulty S LeglS I should be some way of get- I makes other appmtitments, such as school
ain and Ruuis. , , rHue rid of this difficulty, end I do not | trustees, sheriffs and oither officials, but

St. Peterabui’g, March 28.—The papeis |atl0n- , ® f ny better way than the one 1 vet we never heaird them accused of being
all discussing the possibility of better __________ k^ow «fij» J ie intended that the partisan.

relations between Russia and Great Bri- • I haw =S anoointed shall bel ,
tain. Through the intermediary <xf France ,, , ocra-fSnecial)— I I?oall!cal '“’'"’’h.iMM» ..amnetenit. We | Sill Carried 26 to 9.
the Novostic continues to insist that the Monoton, - • ■» - . gt *faiteven where a certificate Mr. Mormon «IH «halt he objected to
absence of conflicting intereste is bound George Morris, who cam tînSftos been granted by two phy-1 the chairman .being given so much control
to bring Great Britain and Russia toge- Jolm two or three months ago, and open- I o -y |roerintraMgI1,t mead not admit I of the liste. The fi-ret section of the bill lA/ÿ j
then as the alliance would .be of enomious meat business in the city market,has I , ’•? if be has a d ubf, but may con- I was carried by the following vote:— PS
advantage to both. But the NovOe Vrey- , ... return to»St. | — outside phydldtm in regard 1 Yeas-iMceere. Tweediie, Pulley, La-

declines to bury the hatchet still harp- given up the stall and will return to-or e;tit with an outside pnj-s j Sweeney> whitehead, 6co- /
ing of perfidious albion and saying that | John_ I to the cu ■ introduced a bid to vti, Jones, Oairpemiter, MoLatchey, Burden, /
Great Britain has “been trying to fasten xh„ j. C, R. police are looking for par- H ^ f ^ mmcc!1Mon, dt a certain Qogain, Barnes, Kmg, Ryan, Tweeddale,
tro^JT^bu^l r ties who stoic a cuantity o^eyfrom ^ ' “*■

through the game. a shipment en route from Sydney - j ^ the labor Jet- The gov- Nays-Meeisre. Hazen, Fieimming, Smith,
The Bourse Gazette ^p ^casfccaJy ^ yja the L C. R. The eases from JiaT^ta ned that the grant Grimmer, «ark, MorrBtiey, Glaskr, Loggia

Brlin'“u n0rmove hi attitudetoî^ which a couple dozen flasks were extract- titto;ned by W Ho house Ld Mo.rtoon-9. The bdl was then agreed

Russia .becoming friendly in proportion as «d were being returned by a Sydney deader ^ been bmlL «-^ud^^been ed. r ^ for
she receives news of tne strengthening of tQ a Montreal wholesale house and the and 'the appacant had tU ^^oppor^tron. of the New Brunswick
the 'Baltic ports, and the renforcement ot whiskey wa5 missed at the Alone- I land. TweedSe presented the report Scbotil for «he Deaf

ton transfer shed. The poKce -peet that A^^d ^ ^
of such a new triple alliance with its iai- the theft was committed at this point. ^so a,.“dturo■ Ae ti. ^ b went into "committee, Mr.

attracts consider- A yQUng 90n of H. J. Colpitis was run Gloucester otheir J^nes in the choir, and agreed to the fol-
over by a team this morning and serions- “on ,o30rpomti»n of the Twin Tree lowing Vfls: To exempt Uhe Sussex Paek-
. . . , „ Dornnam V tog Company from taxa non; for supplyingly injured. . ,, | Railway Comp > I X, towm Grand Fails with waier; to

Alontreal capitalists are considering tne I pf0 j Ntw Railway Mult Be Borafide. I ijoarporate the Free BaipJist Women’s 
forming of an electric street railway com- I ^ Tweed IC—Gtinitiemiem iatnodne- I Foreign. Missionary Soe ety of New Bnme-
nanv for Moncton and suburbs. A letter bd]s {o‘r ^ ime-orpomtiem of railways Wick; to incorporate the Upper Kentore 

Y ir™ f r Renders Montreal, „l„ ^bl,fv «he government that they Aril Company. Progress was reported on
to this effect from C. Brandera, Montre , must “WJ»** aM , construct 4e hiU rdaltng u> the Moncton Exhibi-
was read to the city council tonight. The j have undtT the poUcy I have ttom Assoeirit.on, and it was withdrawn by
council took no action in the matter. nTa dawn .they Wil be opposed. 4e Hon. Mr. Sweeney.

\tVnntehfs citv council meeting West- I H AIr Tweedie stated the return.- The house went into comm.tree, Mr.
’norland’s”representatives received a rak- goveim-menit sralere would b- dark in the elim-r and «he fariowu^
I1101 ,, 1 * attitude in I 1 ri/kuTi Hip stated 'that most of | were agi^eed to: An adt to provide for the
regard^ertein legislation asked for by mla^iatxm' dfcioa&d -be found in the removal, of gmftxige and other lefu^e man- f Y~
regard certain eg I ^ f craxm 'lands department. I ter from the cany oit St. Julnn; an aid tur- I IMoncton and thrown out by the I»* "Sîl that the corres ther «toting to Mount Alrison Coliege. V
r^^Tenr^^wo./hree ter ^WatrTG

ftprcTentative'oftte 01™ tob“ ^ a bill to ^Li^r.l'ugsley-l would surest as

wm SrajedThtt 5"  ̂ ^

•greed upon in the presence of the dele- I <-.ec ono ^ ° , ,,n,trcdue«d a bill to I or printed and distiiuuted amongst the ------
gation sent up by the city were atiei- I • - • ^ èa’.ab.ish a par,sh line I meiuibeis for 'their c ireiuu c ..nr.dera.iou. 1
wards thrown out. I huweun Bolster'd and Shedinc. do not think Uhs bül should be parsed

\l.r King introduced a bill to incorpoi- without g vug tk*»e ajiueudmemte con 
* tlU ,tawm of Sussex. sidération, and 1 Wald suggest Jlm.t tne

u 1 bid siiamd imcil tomorrow, w th Uie cou
rt on. Mr- Dunn Out, I seat of the promoter.

Horn Mr. Twcedue said it was his duty I Mr. Burns—The bid has bean oar fully 
to inform the ho..se ohat .he Hon. Alt I considered by the uorpora.i ns comin.ut. c,
Uunn having an. tp ed the office of coi- ahd 1 feel sure wit be eatwadiory. But

I_____ . lector of customs at Si. J-kn, has resigned ! think it is well that uhe aniettomvnte
... . Li j n t . I l,i- «eat .n tiie governmient, and 111 the I would Le printed for Uhe belter coni-aier-

Men and management Had uorrtr- ln meantime he Would act ait .on of the membum. After some dseu-
__Mina, Will Rwin I surxeior-'enieral uni 1 a now ap.po.:,t- dlvn uhe bill was allowed'.to stand over;

ence Manua>—Mines Will b0° ! I He was sure the was reported.
would join with him in regretting the re- Mr. Hazen gave notice of inquiry in 

of Mr. Dunn, Who has performeu reguid to the repairs of he court nouse 
,, , M . ,, n,» I s:-Soueaso fui-hfuliy and un so acceptable I at Burton, Sunibmy county.

Sydney, N. S., Mairuh 28 (Sp'.eol) I * • u ^ made himself very House took recess at 5.40.
first step towards effecting a settlement m a niaime‘;p. Jure he became a member lr , . .
the matter in dispute between the firemen popmar evei'^ine he b anJ Evening Session,
at Domintion No. 2 and the manageruen: ot the government, both, in me

token tliis afternoon, When a ronfer- oult 01 it. dptroduced a bill to I Bailiuiut Blectnc & Water Power Com-
ence took place .between a comnuttee o I 1:en a<jt. Mr. Cupp I pany was agreed to in committee, Mr.
P. W. A. and G. H. Duggan, tffird vme- ^ toe Shedtoe Light & Smith to Uhe chlr. ■
president of Uhe compemiy. , , I b 1 Mr Burden a bill to I Hon. Air. Sweeney rrtoved that the order

After being in etesucm for nearly two I 1 oner “°™f n|>’ of York to for the third reading of the bill reiuùng to
hours, it adbjurned untill Thursday after I uuUuor victon.a Public Ho.-pital. the city otf Alonoton be discharged, and
noon next. I , Jv .c.„ ^pitit'.on of the muu c pal that the bill be placed on the order book

No Statement was given out concern» g I Air. .- TOr ^ ^ act 1 eluting I to be reconsidered in committee on Wed-
today’s proceedings, but retapeotnve com- light and power in nedday. Agreed to.
milbtee men expm-eed tliem'Clveti ve > I to t*h - I McLaUihey moved that the bill to
hopeful that sulii-ifactory uudeisiond ing I It em uc I amiend the Woomain’s lien act be read a
would be reached Thursday. | Bill to Legalize Certain Electoral Lists. second time, on the ground of urgency.

In from two to three weeks the collieries I committee on a bill He explained that «here was a large oper-
of the Dominion Coal Company will swing The house w ent ^ ^ consal illated ^ jm iuinbeiing in the Province of Quo
rate line for their summer outputs. To •-> I , to electioms, and to I bee, and that many laboring men of the
one side of the Phalen »m at No. 2 was “^J ’̂Xtm-aJ bets. counties otf Eestdgoudhe, Gloucester, -vor-
put on double shift, and in a fevv days I Tweedie explained that the I thuimberland, Aladoiwaska and other coun-
cotire pit will follow on sinm.ar stett. I B . • legalize certain ties had been at work all winter, and had

The International mme .at Bridgeport * ™ ^ by two received no pay. The sum of at least $20,-
will commence operations next “Is of one of flOO was due these poor people, and them
and tike Oaled«nl»a will go (ffl do e ‘ I ^ a’riid t0 provide that in future 1st* families were likely to suffer if they were 
about the same time. The fora t I . 1 signed by two revisers, | deprived of their earnings
serve, which has been on double shift n I no , siioidd be the chairman I The lien act as at present only gives a
Waiter, wffl be suhStortttily ^sed. one ot uhom be ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w OTt in the Province
The Hub colliery is prepamimg for bg out I There ^ had cigned the list, and | 0tf New Brunswiok. It is proposed m this
puts, and extra pressure wdl Bro^n I oni.y mo gaU three Should bill that the l.m shad attach when these
upon Dominium No. 1 to have the mine the law required uiaz ^ mter fte Provi71lce »f New Bnmeivick.
pumped dry and put on full time evpaJ > m Should the chairman's He believed that this measure Would com-

The Shipping season is expected to open AH Hazen ^ * , 1{ lW0 levieors me:,d iltseff to «he hom-e, and that every
by April! 15. .____ . I ~!” „o0d enough to make 'the list valid, member would see the importance and jue-

whAiav mot any two do? This provision tine otf passing this toM. It provides .^at 
" v tlie chKuinmaii. perticxnfi who have purdhiaBed logs bona, fide

shall be protected to the extent of the 
money then7 have paiild, and tirait after that 
the lien wild attach r~o that the laborer 
will iBo be robbed of hie earnings, 
bill wae l-eaid a second time.

Montreal Capitalists Write 

City Council About the 

Matter.

to00 iSnecial)—This af. Northwest. The burden of financial lia- 
Mareh 2s. i 1“ bouse bility should be shared between the ttvo

oon there was laid before m as equitable proportions as possible.
<rf the correspondence 'between the “Rut I venture to think, and- this view 

” , g T. R. Co., with is strongly held by my board, that too
ramen • contract for the con- large a proportion of the burden has been 
!nCe .vf 1 nrorxised transeontSnental hnirosed upon the Grand Trunk company.
;ayn Tlle corre^ondence consists of 1 think 1 am correct in believing that the

. .rVJSvsf w* “7 « *■“-t]'e“!K™i Grand Trunk stock lmfair, oi.position which the bill met m gagcsneirat with Cossacks between Aoju 
1 an Ivromolters desired to have ac- the house. land Chong-Ku, in. which tilie Ja.pa.iKne
\ ,'e a pledge for the undertaking, “My board feel that we could not a-“ I were victorious after losing fifty killed,
n- 1 rtJ mverBinent refused and in- the shareholders to affirm the etgreemeni, I , . ,

which lth® 8°, it of $5,000,000 cash ;B jts prœent precise form. Mr. Hays, Paris Heats That Russians Have Captured 
LXnli of Alontreal. These letters who has 'been with us in London for the I Japanese War Vessels, 
mere acknowledgements and contain jast ten days and who ret“™^ft?. ^ iew.a | .Paris, March 28-The St. Petertburg eor- 
j thàt is MJ^ezes^e eOTrMpondence the^ubjedt otf the modiii- I respondent of the Petit Parietfan says it is
3 on" 1“ . ^ a ietter from Sir cations which, in our judgment, should be I rejjoiited that the ViadivoiStok squarlron,
1 1ST!0, Wilson to Sir Wilfrid Lau- adopted before meeting our sharehoulders, I UItliCT oamiimnid of Captain Reitzenfltein, 
'll 'indievles the attitude of the and I feel assured that you will listen to j llrae returned to port with several prizes, 
k Trunk directorate toward the agree- ys representations with all your usual

SVV. :Pf* C'anada C0^^dy^ understand that I London Summary of War News, 

ntoraeoil '* JaSt " the chief amendments which we propose I London, Alarc’n 29.—U to late last night
wperieno. V.arle*’ Letter. Will in no way affect the principle of the" I ^ official communication had reached the
Jars. Th , writes- to the premier: “I act of curtail the rigiits of the government. I foreign office confirming the declaration
0nt” -elv hone that we have now reached xheir object is Ito akay any possible apfl martial law at Newchnvang, and officials
nnw V -itinn of the question of the deposit prehension of our shareholders whose un- ^ inclined to the opinion that this indi-
3x1 Unite j , under the Grand Trunk rail- dertaking after many years of vicissitude, I cated that the Russian government had 
1840 a ye- . . have now been brought inlto a position of I not yet sanctioned Viceroy Alexieff’s ac-
SSlJ* have fully appreciated the difficulties establidaed prosperity and who might hesi-1 tion.
toraami which vou have had to contend in tete f0 embark upon a new enterprise of I The declaration of martial law is some- 
perlenco, - of your most able conduct of s„eli magnitude without reasonable ex-1 what anxiously discussed by the Don don
°°ce,tor n ' re through parliament and have pec rations of the promoters not being re-1 nforning neivirpapers, among which the
len*m’ anxiety. I will only ask you aRzed or of our having to encounter a I question has arisen as to wnetJher Russia

to bear "in mind that 1 also have series 0f less prosirerous years ithaii those I desirous of dragging Uhina into the con- 
onfrouted with many difficulties in which we have lately enjoyed.” I ffiet. ■’ . ,
„ mr colleagues to accept the views Attached to the letter was a minute ot I No further news has been received here 

TftOR SA1 . rtain on the general merits ylc amendments proposed by the board 011 regarding the Port Arthur engagement
N 13 ’ 1 «-heme and if there has been some the Grand Trunk raUway and which the with the exception that the Daily Tele

thon and even doiibt on this side it government have approved and are! asking I graph’s Yin Raw correspondent says the
ributatie to a sense of responsibility parliament to ratify. Japanese bombardment badly damaged the

the shareholders of the Grand .... . c, h „ r.mmi. I fom''ard .barbette of the Russian battleship
f'.mmanv and a consciousness of Expenses of Lobster Sfid Fishery Commis- I Gzaroviteb. The correspondent adds:

W large measure in which their in- ,jon. “According to a rumor, axtyffive Jap-
concerned. Hon. Mr.Prefontaine stated in the house I ^^pp^^hed Neweliwang Saturday and

today that the total expense for the lob- ^ ^0pacted southward. It is stated 
ster and fisheries commission to date -was j yicerQy ^exieg fwi-fi return to Europe in

The amount expended on the breakwater I 1 Morning Post’s Newchwang corres- 

alt VVibon’e Beach, Charlottet county, is I ndent learns that the Japanese will not 
$31,987. The work was 'begun in 1900, «u»-1 Und an exI)editd.on m the Liao Rivet val- 
pended for the winter and will be in op-1 be£ore April 20.
eration in the spring. I correspondent at Shan Hai Kwan

— I of the Daily Mail asserts that the Chinese 
J have received official authorization to turn

pni nTTFQ TUSnitiU I over to the Japanese the plant of theLUI. U11 til I niiuwn «XSS.Ï.X™.!».
I ail HORSE 110 UE bans

riTtMV II morn a distance of sixty miles from Mukden. 
r5 R I IJUHlUi He adds that the Russians are now left 
If InLLI IRUUIIUM i4 ontplete control of the revenue and

r! tawa,

XiotidoB!, Maix-h 28—Tiie Seoul covres* 
pondcii't oii the Bari3y Mail «vys that on
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able attention, the opinion being is that 
it is not so fantastic as it first appeared. 
There is an intimation from a well inform
ed quarter .that King Edward, who is 
practically his own prime minister, sin
cerely harbdrs a desire to compose^ tne 
long standing -differences between Great 
Britain and the empire of his nephew, and 
that -while the time is not yet ripe for the 
satisfaction of this desire, the way is be
ing paved for its consummation. A prom
inent diplomat said to the Associated 
Tress: “A thorough understanding be- 

Russia and Great Britain would 
of the 

reason why

1the 6 
Jtesidv 
■ton; 1 • 
build in . 
wharf,’ 
mail. ;• 
lngton

!
1

i are
ment end Railway Partner*-
has always seemed to me that the 
ment of Canada and the Grant! 
railway being in point of fact par 

' .the enterprise, the former aetua- 
* r considerations of national pokey, 

Ittjer by bite necessity for securing 
Ire in tiie growing prosperity of the

f now
i|

I
j

for If 
whoJr 
tug

n

; eu;
N.

iF1 tween
be the greatest possible guarantee 
world’s peace and «here 
the spheres of their ambitions should not 
(be delimited. The mistrust of each otaer s 
purposes imposes upon 'both countries en- 
oimous and useless burdens. Great Bri- 
tain has repeatedly tried to come to an 
agreement with Russia, but thus far some
thing .has always come in the way of such 
an agreement. Personally I think that 
there can 'be no anglo-Russdan entente tor 
the present, but sooner or later it is
bound to come.” .

Geo. ICuropatkin has left bis train at 
Mukden, and is proceeding to Liao Yang, 
w hence it is now believed he will proceed 
to the front for an inspection ot the 
•troops, his visit to Port Arthur being 
temporarily postponed. ,,

Reports from the general staff say the 
Japanese skirmishers are more enterpris
ing and that more outpost affairs may 
henceforth be expected.
Czar Orders Décorations for Brave Sailors-

St. Petersburg, March 28-The emperor 
has telegraphed to Vice-Admiral Makaroff 
an order decorating the officers and men 
of the .torpedo boat destroyer Silni with 

for their valor m
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iff tfliupsto m

IE HOTEL INDICTED

R,
less, » 
hay, With 
finished th 
enty-ooe f 
Fix feet ar 
repair. Tt 
through tb 
water for a 
one hundred

;
îroqi Susse; 
of hay; an 
of crarv

other departments.
. «. , The Wei Hai Wei correspondent of the

He Has Remained Uncon.cious Since Times says:
j r\ . « U I **A. Chinese jnnk which lias arrived herethe Accident, and Doctors bay ne ;rt9 haVing see™ on the morning of

Su,t.m=d Conçu,sion ofthe Brain, y»,»,*!» TST-S?*?L
Japanese fleet which was also manoeuvr
ing no sound of firing was hoard here, 

ter, C. B„ D. O. €., Toronto district, wa. I ^ ^ Con,u|$. j„r|,diction.
from his horse at 7 o clock tffis ohwang) March 28.-The foreign
in front of his own house. He I a con,ference with the civil

picked up unconscious and carried in- administrator this morning. The lartter in
to the house and at midnight was still un- formed them that the full indention ot 
to. toe no I Husiia._s order of yesterday was to pro

claim martial law and also annul consular 
and that the same already

\

the y I Jury Decides That They Are 
llty of Manslaughter—Two of 
ism Disappear,

68'

SIDNEY COAL MINES 
STRIKE Mill BE SETTLED,

ate
\ D!

Toronto, March 28.—(Special)—Od. Ot-
| York,. March 28—Indictments lor 

• ,|iughter in the second degree were 

td today by the grand jury against 
and Schwandtner, the members of 
(rm of iron contractors, and Eugene 
tllison, secretary of Allison Realty 
kany, which had taken over the title 
ponstruction of the collapsed hotel 
bgton.
Ni Sclnvandtner is already under ar- 
but Pole and Allison have both dis- 

nred.

. ^ c
thirty
coveret
twent

thirty

thravxm 
evening 
was

y_ >

fro-
w Be Worked to Full Capacity.

° °The ° doe tors in attemdamce say Col. Ot 
ter has sustained severe oomeusmon of the jm-isdictaon,

W<ThpnBritish consul interpreted the or
der as not declaring martial law. T.ie 
ether consuls were unalhle yesterday to 
comprehend Russia’s intention. The ad
ministrator agrees with the consuls to sus

lirement

9Urnm
He 'commanded the first Canadian con

tingent to South Africa. the r^puke°rof the Japanese attempt to 

block Port Arthur yesterday.
After recede the bill to incorpore the

was

POVERTY DRIVES ABED
COUPLE TO SUICIDE. I ôÏLtGjhis WAIT OB

18 DAYS’ BLOCKADE 
If WESTERN ROADS BROKEN

i

BOOTH SHORE GAME 
VIOLATORS CONVICTED,

Bt
Sd

w vl They Were Worth Half a Million 
Once, But Lost it All.

” *
; Paul, Minn., March 28—The Xorth- 
Pacific expects to reach ,St. Paul 
tly with the first of the delayed tran.s- 
inental

3^ttei lti blockade which has existed four 
other j in North Dbkota and Montana, was 

•d today when a message saying that 
tire line had been cleared was received in 
to*1 Paul. This closes one of the most ro-

^ rkable snow blockades of recent years, 
kmiing at tlte close of March, the 
rthem Pacific, Great Northern and Soo 
5s were tied np a» tightly as they could 
i*e been in January.
)ne remarkable feature of the blockade 
,s tliat a comijaratively meagre amount 
snow caiLserl the trouble. The cuts -tfere 
some cases filled to a depth of eighteen 

»t, while the surrounding count!y, in 
otfi, was almost bare.

William and Thomas Arbo Fined 
$50 and Costs Each for Killing 
a Moose Out of Season,

Chatham, March 26.—Gome Warden 
Robinson and Constable Johnson brought 
William and Howard Arbo to town last 
nirtit on the charge ci illegally killing a 
moose near Upper Blackville. The pris
oners were tried at once before 
Magistrate Connors and fined $50 each and

C°Rev. J. M. McLean wenlt to Rexton this 
morning and will preach in the ^SD>„ 
terian church there tomorrow when he 
will declare the pulpit vacant by tiie resig- 
nation of the pastor, Rev. ^lr. Fraser. 

Major MacKenzie returoed this mornmB 
trip to Montreal and Ottawa.

Directors of the Deaf and Dumb 
School Ask for the Grant-Bankers 
Want Relief.

4 j&vbx*Fd
Mro -Mm H. ARmm, when about to lew 
-, . , <>. Len s, decided to die ,to-

an|d tumed on the gas. Their bodies
were found today The pair left a note I N. B„ March 28-(Special)
saving that they htid agie.d to die after I 1 Brown and a delegation repre-
Sfonming a pVt oat, M was dl ^ ^ for the deaf are in the
thev had untrammelled by debt». I interviewing the government. A. O.
lie calfs body was found m he ceto. c t nterviei 6 () R War.wick
Altman ami^J^Rcady accompanied Mr. Brown, 

«fbates ffiteen J in speculation in They asked for assistance in getti S
ed io,lt nearly all their for- through the house an act to incoijmrate
^exv , noteth for' friends, and re- I Mr. Brown s school they îawng
\ttme b> ]vOUifl pur.hull’d a home I give the required notice of t e propc

roirnar.it ol their fortune. Ihto legislation or to bring their bill before the 
,he ^mortgaged and the mortgage ho”,se within the legal time. They request- 

” be foreclosed. efi the government, further, to appotnt a
committee to investigate the school and if 

committee’s report should be favor- 
then the school might be given

trains.

? !

! * oipel

b

failed to

i
iuo-nie was

aiboult to MONTREAL CONVICTS 
MAKE DARING ESCAPE

I gives am undue power . .
I Hon. Mr. Tweed' e—I would tb.nk it ex 
I tauoidinary if the ehairmam should not be 

required to sign the Ms. If not, why 
I should there be a chairman? My honor

able friend is too smpicaous. If tiie chair 
man refused to .dgn, the government would

Two of Them Overpower Guard atU^y=™^~6 
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary « Te^rt tt luaTX 

and Get Away. ^
into tiieir hinds to appo-nt the third re- 
vueor, who became «he chairmsiin Suppose 
the dhainn'an to be a supporter ot the 

âin'd he alwu-yi» 1» a. pairt cnn, 
vihioh he

\Vast from a

.0 MORE TEACHING 
BY RELIGIOUS ORDERS,

r-* COTblCKv"1 c.„« —

Rmv-ls March 28—The Petit Bleu an I t-on was promised.
- that negotiation*, which it says 1 A dc!cgati0n of St. John banking men 

“mtna'll likelihood be succestiful, are a.t in the c;ty today promoting opposi-
"I LLV being carried on between cotton an amendment to the act where-
PL,Innera of Belgium. Trance and Great banks are assessed in St. John. The
Britain* with a view to the establishment here are R. P. Foster, manager
S I syndicate to tight American specula- g Canada; J. G. Taylor,man-
»n in raw cotton by roltnbt ng output of gfCanadian Bank of Commerce; T. B.
rna.nufaititured goc^r. __________. Blair, manager Bank of Nova Scotia, and

A. P. Hazen, manager Bank of British 
North America. They are accompanied by 
Col. IL H. Mclfean as legal counsel and 

interviewing members of the house, 
they will be joined by G. M.

Bank of Montreal, and 
Union Bank of

the
V SMALL STRIKE AT 

SYDNEY STEEL NORAS
The

Machinery for Breaking Winter Roads-
The house went into oommfittee <xn the 

highway bill. Section forty-six, 
read on Friday, and which provides for 
the breaking of roods in winter, Was taken 
up and carried, alfter considerable demis
sion

I

French Chamber Passes Bill to That 
Effect by 47 Majority.

which was
Sydney, N. S„ March 28-(Spemal)-The 

employes of the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company operating the brown hoists 
which are used to convey the non ore , March 28—(Special)—Joseph
from the bank to the blast furnace bins “Xt’and Lonis F.umene, two con- 
,eased to work tonight on account of an Filiatra: t Pau] penitentiary,
increase of pay which they demanded mete at thLg at^ernoon.
some weelts ago being refused them. T iere re °Working outside the peni-
are only about 25 or 30 of them. T ey ^ ways when they overpowered
have been paid $2 a day of ten hours. Zard secured his gun and securing
Their demand was for 25 cents an hour. the‘^t Farmers sleigh drove off. They 
Their plaças will be filled by new men as a passing yet.

i speedily as possible.

A short
v

Paris, March 28—By the decisive 
jority of 316 to 269 the chamber of depu
ties tonight passed the government bill 
for the suppression of all forms of teach
ing by the religious orders._______

1 Hon. Mr. LaiBillcae then moved the 
amendment to section .forty-two, sub-sec
tion forty-six, providing for the setting 
aside of ten per cent, of the road money 
for machitlery for Winter reads if it was 
considered necessary by the superinten
dent.

(Continued on page 7, third column.).

ma-
Dogfish Pest to Receive Attention.

Ottawa March 28-(Special)-Special 
is to be paid to the dogfish 

attention bave beached the de-
gumor Thst Hul.ck Will G, to the Bench- ^rtmenT to îhe

'■fifororito, March 28—(Special)-It is ru- depredation. ^ js ,, general demand 
Dated tred that Sir Wm. Mulock will be ap- .,err,"®’i/^termination. The department

A. d. 36 (nted chief justice of the high court on let t - this matter.,
A; „t of bis health faihng. “ 8°m* t0 l0°L

gCA'erniment,
he is endowed with the power 
ought not to pi-araa-.

lion. Mr. Pugsley—Surely when m> 
honoralblc friend ejaiks n the way he
does not remeaniber the proviaons of the

c<
tc are
in Tomorrow 

Shadbclt, manager 
N. R. Burrows, manager 
Halifax, and will appear before the mum- 
cii«lities committee,' where the bill will 
be under discussion.

ot
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tnre in generally regretted ajid many good 
wishes follow Mm.

Mr Garnet K_ dhapmian and bride re
turned home Tuesday tom their wedding

■be aecompanied by bis 'brother, Dr. Cam- 
wath.

A conundrum party will be 
A. R. McClellan’s on Tuesday evening to 
raise (funds for the public hall.

F. B. Ritchie and Thos. XV. Peck, of Al
bert, left for Vancouver la* week.

Newton Stiles, of Albert, has gone to 
Bangor, Maine.

Oorey Wood went to St. John last week, 
returning Friday. He was accompanied 
on the return by Miss McConnell, of Char
lotte county, who is on a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Smith, of Albert.

Miss Cara Milton, of Curryville, is at the 
Riverside hospital to undergo an opera-

coming forward and which class of horse 
can be broken in and set to work at two 
years of age.

He also spoke strongly in favor of lifting 
the thoroughbred stallion on our sound 
driving mares to secure good sadlle and 
driving horses.

Duncan Anderson was the next speaker 
and he kept his audience spell-bound for 
an hour and a half while he discussed the 
cultivation of the soil and the immense 
possibilities -of -Canada as an agricultural 
country and strongly advised the young 
men to stick to the farm work and tiy 
to secure a farm as near home as possible. 
The system of rotation of crops advised 
by the speaker was apparently in accord
ance with the views of the majority of 
the audience a sthere were no questions 
asked that were not promptly and satis
factorily answered.

W. A. Jeffries has sold his large farm 
to W. F. Mosher, the price paid 
$5,000. Mr. Jeffries is going to Western 
Canada.

The ‘Patterson-Vail assault case 
tried today before Stipendiary Morrison 
and resulted in Patterson being sent up 
for trial at the County Court which 
meets in April. The accused was read
mitted to bail in the sum of $1,000.

from Fredericton this week, having re
covered sufficiently to be able to travel. 
His many friends will be glad to welcome 
him and hope that in the bracing St. An
drews air, he may soon recuperate.

Mr. J. P. 0‘Leary returned to Montreal 
Saturday.

Mr. Charles Everett, of St. John, spent 
a fexv days in town last -week.

OUB COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. held at Hon.

v
Mr. Rolbert R. Smith, eon of Mr. C. It. 

Smitlh, K. C-, who hue been seriously ill, 
is 6til confined to the house, though 
somewhat improved the last few days.

The it enchère of the Amherst Academy 
staff excepted an invitation from Mi. J. 
C. Purdy and visited hie lumber eomp at 
Porter town. They left here Sriturd.i.x 
morning, Jiad dinner at the camp and re
turned in the evening.

Mr. Roy H. Wheeler and Mr. E. XVetley 
Doe, of Mount Alton University, spent 
Sunday in town, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Tennant.

Mr. and Mit-. D. B. Smi-tih gave n
few friends

!

last meeting for this season at the home 
of Miss Maude McKusick. Little flags of 
crimf.on silk with G. T. W. in gilt letters 
were presented by Miss McKusick to each 
member of the club, as a souvenir of the 
occasion, and of the club year 1904.

Miss Lois Grimmer left this inorning 
for Fredericton to spend a week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hozen Grimmer.

Mrs. Irving It. Todd and Miss Helen 
Grant are in Boston for a ten day's* visit. 
When they return they will be accompan
ied by Mrs. Todd’s son, Mr. Charles, who 
is a student at Yale.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. MacNichol 
have been spending a few days at their 
cottage in the forest by the Main river, 
several miles from town.

Mr. Henry F. Todd has returned from a 
business trip to Boston and other Ameri- 

■can cities.
Friends of Mrs. C. F. Heard will regret 

to hear that her little son Amherst, has 
been very rick with typhoid fever, in Har
risburg (Penn.), where they have been 
spending the winter with friends.

Mr. John Black, Jr., who has been home 
on account of illness, has recovered and 
returned to St. John to resume his posi
tion in the Bank of B. X. A.

Miss Berla Wihiddcn lias returned from 
a pleasant visit in Fredericton with Mrs. 
Frederick Edgecombe.

Mrs. Thomas T. O’DeÜl, of St. Andrew's, 
is in town this week, visiting her parente, 
Mr. and Mns. J. Diestan.

Mrs. John Simpson, of St. Andrews, is 
the guest of Mrs. James L. Thompson.

Mr. Charles A. Rose, of the Calais Ad
vertiser, is in New' York this week, on a 
business .trip.

Major John D. Cfirpman has arrived 
home from Montreal.

Miss Queenie Neill has given invitations 
to a’ tea at her home Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haycock, of East- 
port, «pent Sunday in Calais with Mrs. 
Ella Haycock.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lord gave a pleas
ant whist party last week at their beau
tiful home. The prizes were won by Hon. 
Charles McCullough and Mrs. McCullough, 
Mrs. Ellen Cony and Mr. Skiffington Mur- 
chic.

The Shakespeare Club were entertained 
at the home of Mrs. Lewis Dexter Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. Don Neill has returned to Frederic
ton after a pleasant visit dn Calais.

Miss Allen, of Providence (R. I.), is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Harris D. Eaton. 
t Master Norman Mungall, a student at 
the Rothesay Collegiate School, is home 
for a short holiday.

Mrs. Frank C. Munchie gave a (bridge 
party Tuesday evening. It was unusually 
pleasant. The prizes went to Calais, be
ing won by Mrs. W. H. Renne.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Johnson were 
in town Tuesday, en route to St. George. 
They had returned from a visit to Am
erican cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Mu rallie 
gave a pleasant outmg and drive to Forest 
Cottage on Tuesday afternoon. In spite 
of the raiin a large party accepted Mr. and 
Mrs. Murohie’s invitation, and the party 

very jolly and informal.

at home given by Mm. Henry C. Read 
on Friday afternoon. A large number of 
guests were present. Mrs. Read received 
in a becoming dress oJ blue foulard; assist
ed by Mrs. A. XV. Bennett, who wore a 
handsome dress of black silk. The dining 
room looked exceedingly attractive, with 
its decorations of carnations and smilax. 
Mra. Bacon, of Moncton, presided at the 
tea table, assisted by Misses Helen Read, 
of Amherst ; Roberta Christie, of River 
Hebert; Lou Ford, and Scdggra Copp.

Mrs. F. T. Tingjey entertained 
ber of friends on Friday evening.

Invitations have been issued for an at 
home given by the Eclictic Society of Mt. 
Allison on Saturday evening, from 7 to 10.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black went to St. 
John on Tuesday.

Mr. J. R. Ayer and daughter Miairjorie, 
returned on Friday from a pleasant trip 
to Sydney.

Miss Myrtle Stockall, of Moncton, is 
supplying in the Central school during the 
absence of Miss E. B. Barnett.

Miss Sciggra Copp spent Sunday in Port 
Elgin.

Inspector O’Blinis paid the Sackville 
schools (an official visit last week.

A number of young folk enjoyed a drive 
to Midgic Friday evening, and a goose sup
per at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Anderson.

Miss Carrie Roach returned to her home 
at Sussex on Friday.

Rev. Mr. Hockin, exf Amherst, occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church on 
Sunday morning.

Rev. Mr. Steele is holding a series of 
evangelistic services this week.

Mrs. Harriet McCord returned last week 
from an extended visit to Boston.
, Rev. J. H. Bandy, of Mount Allison Uni- 
vereity, has gone to Grand Bank, New 
Eoundland, to supply during the illness of 
the resident pastor there.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Black have re
turned from a pleasant visit at Pont Moul
ton (N. 8.)

Rev. Professor Watson, of Mt. Allison 
University, purposes ©pending his sum
mer vacation in England, where he will 

hi© studies at Cambridge.
Mrs. F. A. McOully, of Moncton, is the 

guest of Mrs. Calkin.
Mr. Raleigh Trites has returned from 

L)al liousie ljaw School, having completed 
iis course at that institution and secured 

a diploma.
Mrs. J. W. S. Black and son have gone 

to Moncton for an^extended visit.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wood intend to 

save shortly for British Columbia, with 
i vierw of locating there.

Geo. J. Trueman, B. A., of the male 
icademy staff, gave an interesting lecture 
•n Forestry on Thursday evening.

Mrs. David Estfcaibrook went to Amherst 
>n Wednesday, where she will be the 
uest of her daughter, Mrs. James Rich
ardson.

Miss Kate Wilson is visiting her sister, 
vlrs. Morice, Maplehunst.

Mre. Dimock Archibald, of Amherst, is 
ae guest of her nieces, Misses Lena and 
•larion Black.
Mrs. Thomas Lowther, of Amherst, 

pent Monday with her sister, Mrs. Amos 
tgden.
Messrs. Wan. W. Fawcett and Bliss Faw- 

ett went to Fredericton on Monday.
Mrs. Wm. XV. Fawcett is visiting at her 

id home in Sussex.
Mrs. J. E. Phinney gave a pleasant tea 

•arty on Tuesday evening.
Wm. Avard, of Point de Bute, was in 

own on Monday.
Miss Fanny Langefrroth was the guest of 

Colonel and Mrs. Baird on Sunday.
Miss Lena Anderson is confined to the 

house with an attack of bronchitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Read received an 

tgreeable surprise on Wednesday evening, 
vhen a number of their friends assembled 
>0 celebrate their thirtieth wedding anni
versary. During the evening Mr. F. J. 
Tingley, on behalf of the friends, present, 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Read with a hand- 

souvenir of the happy occasion. A

FREDERICTON.
FrederioUm, March 23.—The lu-ual «(ate 

dinner is on for tomorrow evening at Gov
ernment House.

Mfca Whitten, of St. Stephen, setunned 
(home Tuesday after a plateau t vie.t ui a 
{few days ©pent with Mrs. F. B. Edge
combe at “Ashburton Place.”

Mrs. Archie Tibbite is the guest of her 
aunt, Mirs. F. P. Thompson.

Mrs. Russell is here from Newcastle vis
iting her mother, Mw* McLelkun.

lie Mieses Crocket are at home nga n 
after a delightful visit of five weeks with 
friends in Quebec city.

Mra. Clinton Killaan, of St. John, with 
her hwsiband, is in the city rite-ting lier 
mother, Mrs. Joins.

Mrs. Richards, of Boiestowta, is among 
/the guests et the Barker House.

Fredericton, N. B., March 26—Private 
Otot, of the R. C. R., who was recently 
tided by a district court martial for steel
ing a pair of boots from a short-course 
man, has been sentenced to sixty-three 
days’ imprisonment in the county jail with 
hard labor.

carloads of potatoes
bust evening to the Boston market. The 
shippers were Douglas Bros., of Stanley ; 
C. W. Goodspeed, of Penniac, and Jasner 
A. Bell, of this city. This is ©aid to be 
the largest shipment of potatoes from tb> 
city in recent years.

One of the oldest residents of Frederic 
ton us Mrs. McOatherin, mother of Dugald 
MoCatherin, who on Monday next will 
celebrate the eighty-ninth anniversary ol 
her birth. Mrs. McOtherin is a very 
active lady for her great age, and is ubl 
to attend to various household duties a 
her son’s residenoe, -where she make» her 
bonne.

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, March 24—The theme of con

versation Monday was the earthquake. 
The terrible jar caused houses to rock and 
bric-a-brac flew from their shelves. The 
good people thought the world 
ing to an end.

Mr. Frank Ohaffey was called to Indian 
Island to attend the funeral of his aunt, 
on Saturday.

The mission 'band of the Baptist church 
intend holding a handkerchief ©ale. Mrs. 
Fletcher has offered the parsonage for 
Tuesday evening, March 29. Everyone is 
invited to patronize the sale. There will 
not be any admission fee.

Rev. Mr. Maimann preached to a crowd
ed congregation on Sunday evening, in St. 
Mark’s church. He called on old friends 
the first part of the week, and left for 
home Wednesday. While in town he was 
the! guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Harvey.

Mr. Daniel Gillmor, of Montreal, is 
spending a short time in town.

Mrs. G. K. Wetmore is visiting relatives 
at Richard avilie (D. I.)

Miss Lulu Towers and Mr. Hooper were 
the names of the couple married by Rev. 
Mr. Fletcher on Sunday, instead of .Miss 
Lillian Hooper and Mr. Leavitt.

Rev. Mr. Hillock is in St. John this 
week.

t*The ladies of the Albert Baptist church 
social at the Commercial

was Com
intern! holding a 
Hotel on Friday evening to raise funds 
for the parsonage.

James Boyle and wife, of Albert, went 
to St. John last week.

but very enjoyable party to a 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mr< D. W. Robb and Mr. and 
Mre. R. C. Fuller, wlio have been’ in 
Truro, attending the funeral of Mrs. C. 
R. Nelson, returned home today. Mira. 
Robb, Mre. Fuller and Mre. D* T. Chap
man, of tide town, 
ceased. They have the deep sympathy of 
a large circle of friends.

Mis. A. B. Wood gave a very pretty 
5 o’clock tea. to a few lady friends Tues
day afternoon. It was a very p1ea#*mt af
fair.

a mim-

was
WINDSOR-

Windsor, N. S., March 24—Mise Nagle 
has returned from Halifax, where she was 
the guest of friends for a few days.

Mre. Temple, wife of the late Senator 
Thomas Temple, (has arrived at Grand 
Forks (B. C.), where she intends making 
her home. She was accompanied by her 
niece, Miss Dorothy Cox, and a nephew, 
of Truro.

Mr. Clarence Dimock, president of the 
Central Rawdon Consolidated Mines, Ltd., 
has returned to Windsor, after a successful 
trip in, the interests of the company.

Messrs. C. N. S. Strickland, assistant 
general manager of the Union Bank of 
Halifax; W. C. Harvey, inspector, and J. 
C. Thomson, assistant inspector, were here 
for a few days last week on business in 
connection with tire bank.

Mre. Aubrey Blanchard will return home 
to Truro tomorrow.

Mrs. Weeks, wife of Dr. S. M. Weeks, 
Hants county, and who is well known 
here, died quite suddenly Wednesday even
ing of last week, after an illness of three 
days. She was a daughter of the late Dr. 
Hooper, of Newport, and was sixty-three 
years old. Besides her husband, she leaves 
two sons,—Dr. S. M. Weeks and Wingate 
H., who is assistant in the post office 
here; also one daughter, Miss Ella.

Mr. W. Woodhead, organist at St. 
Mark’s church, Halifax, presided at St. 
John’s Presbyterian church organ Sunday. 
He has been appointed organist here. His 
playing Sunday gave much pleasure.

Miss Glassey, Halifax, was in town for 
a few days last week, the guest of her 
aunt, Mre. Wood.

Mrs. Carl von Pustau returned to Truro 
Saturday, and on Monday, accompanied by 
Miss Jean Blanchard, left for Brooklyn 
(N. Y.), via St. John. Mra. Pus tan was 
Miss Maude Muir, of Truro. Miss Blan
chard will be her guest for some weeks.

Mr. W. Henry Blanchard was a passen
ger on the Tunisian to Halifax Saturday. 
He came to Windsor the same evening and 
is looking much better for his six weeks’ 
visit in England.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Hoare accom
panied the body of the former’s step
father, Mr. John K. Martin, to Windsor 
on Friday last. The deceased had spent 
the greater part of his life here, and only 
since last fail (had been residing in Hali
fax. The funeral, Which was held the 
same afternoon, was largely attended, a 
number of friends being present from 
Hantsport and Wolfville.

Windsor is soon to lose another of her 
papular young men. Mr. Fred. O. Bur
gess, Who for several years has been head 
clerk with Mr. George D. Geldert. He- is 
deservedly popular and there is general 
regret expressed over hie intended depart
ure. He will make Windsor his headquar
ters but his position will require him to 
be absent about nine months out of the 
twelve. As representative of Messrs. 
Konign & Shiftman, Montreal, he will 
have the maritime provinces as his terri
tory.

Miss Annie Simeon, of Grand Bre, re
turned home Tuesday after spending a 
few days here with her aunt, Mre. J. H. 
Smith. “

Miss Fanny Wilson, of Bridgewater, Who 
has been visiting in town for the past 
fortnight, went to Halifax Monday to visit 
for the day with her sister, Miss Wilson, 
who is a pupil at the ladies’ college, and 
also her brother, who resides in that city. 
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. H. Percy 
Scott, Avon ton, gave a email tea in Miss 
Wilson’s honor.

Dr. Châties R. Murphy returned home 
Monday from a two weeks’ visit in New 
York, where he was taking a post gradu
ate course in company with his brother, 
Dr. George N. Murphy, St. John’s (Nfld.)

Mr. and Mra. Arnett, of Sydney, are m 
town, and intend remaining for a few 
weeks with Mrs. Arnett’s brother, Mr. h. 
E. Harriott.

was sis tore of the de-

BEAVER HARBOR, DIGBY.Beaver Harbor, N. B., March 22—Nor- 
Croas, of Boston, is visiting his 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Cross.
Miss Lilian Cross ©lipped on the ice a 

few days ago and sprained her -wrist.
S. L. Dakin, of the Beaver Harbor Trad

ing Company, is visiting friends in Centre- 
ville (N. 6.)

Mr. and Mre. Clayton Dickson are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a daughter.

The schooner Exenra lhas been purchased 
by some Grand Manan parties.

Miss Snider, of Mace’s Bay, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Cross.

Arthur FVauley and Hazen MacGowan, 
of St. George, are at Paul's Hotel.

The schooner Viola Pearl, Capt. E. 
WadMn, arrived from St. John on Mon
day iwith a load of freight (for otir 
chante.

were forwarded
Digbj-, -March 24—The Lenten season 

responsible for the dearth of social ha;>- 
If minor» are true “Chatty” will 

be kept busy in recording every tiling now 
being niapj>ed out for the near future. 
Mention might here l>e made of the musi
cal preparation» for Easter dn Holy Trin
ity, and the entertainment to be given 
immediately after Lent by the dramatic 
club of St. George lodgj of Oddfellows.

Mre. Coggins is the gutsfc of her brother, 
J. Lorain Petere.

Mr. J. A. Irving, manager of the Union 
Bank, returned from Halifax on Friday.

Mr. H. B. Churchill spent a few day« 
of this week, in St. John.

Mr. C.* Jennition, town clerk, went to 
Truro on Wednesday to attend a meeting 
of the Good Roads AcsEo-eia/tiou.

Mr. L. R. Madia non , of Kentvmle, is 
in tofwm.

Inspector of Schools Morse is away on 
official duties.

Mire. S. W. Peters and Mre. Dudley are 
visiting in Weymouth, ‘the former at the. - 
home of her iM»ter, Mins. Hoyt, and the 
latter at the rectory.

Mes Winnie Dunham, after spending 
several pleasant weeks m -St. John, has 
returned home.

man par

pen mgs.
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GRAND FALLS.
Grand Fall©, March 24—Mias Bertha 

Kelly, who lias been visiting in St. Leon
ards, returned home Monday.

Miss Blanche Curry, Lower Falls, is 
visiting Mre. William McCluskey, Church 
street.

Miss Winnifrede Millidge, daughter of 
Rev. J. W. Millidge, Oak Bay, who lias 
been in Tennessee tor the winter, is visit
ing Miss Maude Waldron at the Curless 
Hotel, before returning home.

Mrs. John Stroupe, St. Leonards, spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of Mrs. Achille 
J. Martin.

Tlie fishing party, returned home from 
-Sic. Rose on Saturday. They had bad 
luck.

Mrs. Clair, Wocdstoek, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. C. Glenn, 
for two weeks, returned home Saturday.

Dr. C. A. Kirkpatrick returned home 
Friday from Fldmundston.

Mr. and Mra. Pi vie, of Hotel Minto, 
receiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a daughter.

The Presbyterian sewing circle intend 
holding an at-home and fancy sale in the 
near future.

Mr. and Mre. Fred Wilson spent Sunday 
in Drummond.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary I. O. F,, intend 
holding a card party after Lent.

CHATHAM. mer-
Memch 23—One of the rooei 

eucoesaful eodal events of the season mi 
the dinner party given by Mus. C. Stew 
out Friday evening in honor of her eight\ 
third birthday. The table was pro:ti 
decorated with «niûax, carnations an. 
Buies of the valley. The guests were Rt 
J. F. and Mre. Stotliart, Rev. J. Marri 
and Mis. MacJ^eau, Mr. and Mre. A. G 
Dickson, Mre. B. E. Havdaud and Mi
E. R. Vickery. In tiie evening a roumhc 
of young people (helped to entertain tl 
other guests. Vocal solos were given b 
Misses Weldon and Strothart, ini-1 recite 
rions by C. Jack Mersereau and J. 1 
Btewart. Mre. Stewart received many 
oongratulaitory telegrams, letter,* and gif 
of flowers, cut glass, china, etc., from a 
parts of the province.

Mrs. Ixxtmdsbury, of Fredericton, is r> 
iting Mre. John MaoDonald, King «tree 

Mian Grace Knin, Of Campbell ton, wli 
bas been spending the last month wii 
.If-in» Helen Couglilaii, left Saturday f> 
Boston, where she will enter a hospital t 
train as a professional nuise.

SBes Sara Marshall is visiting Mr. an 
Mia. Charles Hanington, St. John.

Mrs George E. Fisher returned Satu- 
day from a visit of nearly two weeks i 
Montreal, where she was the guest of Mi 
and Mre. John J. Benson.

Mre. Walter Gilbert is visiting her pa’ 
ents, Mr. and Mre. Stephen deForest, S 
John.

Mrs. Robert) Flettj, of Douglaetowm, ha 
returned from a visit of four weeks i 
Boston.

Mre. Fulmer and little eon, of St. Mar 
tint, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A
F. "Bentley, Blink Bonnie.

Mies Mabel Hildebrand has returned
from a visit to friends in Newcastle.

Mies Laura Morriaom is spending (hi- 
week with ber sister, Mrs. George Flett 
Nelson.

Mr. George Gilbert, of Bathurst, wag in 
town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Danville left tin- 
morning on a visit to Boston.

HOPEWELL HILLpursue
Hopewell Hill, March 23.—Mire. Seymour 

Sleeves, who had a surgical operation ]>er- 
formed last Saturday by Dvs. J. T. Le^vis, 
of Hillsboro, and Caruwath, of Riverside, 
is improving satisfactorily.

Henry, the young son of Wesley New
comb, is very ill at his home here. Dr. 
Murray, of Albert, is in attendance. Dr. 
Lewis was called today in consultation.

Mrs. George C. Moore, of Mountville, 
who has been dangerously ill, is improving 
and is now considered out of danger.

Beverly and Bradbury Steeves, who have 
been in tlie employ of Job Stiles the past 
two months, have returned to their homes 
at Allison, W. Co.

The j*oung men and maidens of this 
village, who seem to be not yet satisfied 
with the hilarity and pleasure of the sur
prise party, which has played a very prom
inent part in the festivities -of the past 
winter, drove to Albert last evening and 
enjoyed several happy hours at the home 
of Ezra O. Barber.

HopcweHl Hull, Mardi 27—A vary well 
attended ©octiüll and tea wias üidd ou Thurs
day night by the ladies of tlie Baptist 
church, at tihe litohne of Mrs. Robert Mic- 
Gormarai. A very pleastvnlt time was spent. 
The proceeds, amounting to $12.50, vtili go 
toward a Sunday achjool library.

W. Henry West left Saturday morning 
for Winu peg. En route he twill spend a 
couple of days dm Moocitiotn. iwiUh hit 
brother, John A Wei:t, of tlhe !• C. R. 
office*.

Doctors Lewis and OariHwaitli peirfonmed 
nrn apenutrloii a few days ago on Miss Cora 
Milton, of Albert Mines, at the Riverside 
Hospital. The young lady ds doing we.l.

Dr. A. H. Peck, an old reeidenlc of thi 
county, wihk> haw pralctijced hie profession 
for «ex'era'l y tara at Hopewell Cape, is 
dangerously ii ait fine rew.deiiee of Jaime» 
Pye. No hope is emtertad.ned of hie re- 
covery.

‘ Doctor Cainwal'h, olf Riverside, wa^ 
called todai>' to see Mire. Jjevi T. Steeves, 
wluo is quite iill with am attack of bron- 
chltdti.

Mit*'. J. M. Ti'ngley, n\1lio !has been very 
;ifi for the last three week.», is improving, 
though ©bill cor.fiued lk> her bed.

Downuejj, Brcs., of Curry^vüïle, are build
ing a scow at lLamil.icm Creek.

A violent wtoim Of wand and rain pre
vailed here yesterday.

TRURO.
are

Truro, Match 23.—Society is saddened 
by what might have resulted in the sud
den death of two popular young ladies— 
Mies Leila Vance and Miss Emma Bige
low. The full extent of their injuries is 
not yet known, but friends are hoping 
there may be no lasting ev l effects. They 
fell twenty-five feet.

Sfickneas and death liare been much - 
imong us of late, and many are ©till suf
fering from la grippe. The disease tieems 
bo be specially trying thi^ season. Aire, 
de Forrest, F’aulkner street, haw had a 
second attack and has been confined to 
her room for some days. Mrs. J. W. 
Aikcms has also had a severe attack but 
is able to be up again. Mr». Blackmore 
is ill, and on account of 'her age, fears 
are entertained as to her recovery. Tlie 
sudden death of Mrs. G. P. Nelson bo» 
saddened many hearts, and the friends of 
Mrs. Paul McDonald have been called up
on to mourn her death. With sicknetw, 
accident and death in the community. 
there is not much desire for mirth.

The Spelling Bee hdd Friday evening 
in the academy, under the auiapices of the 
Wotoriau Order of Nurses, was a grand 
•success. Mr. M. D. Hemmeon, of the 
academy staff, was pronouncer, and M' 
Barteaux, also an academy teacher, acteii 
as referee. Miss Coa-kum, of the Normal 
School, was the first to succumb and re
ceived a consolation ]>r;ze, which was a 
brush Intimating 'that it would be well 
for her to “brush up.” Mrs. Ijortenzo 
Spencer, Dominion street, won tlie ladies’ 
prize, a handsome mirror. 3fr. Kidner, 
of the McDonald Manual Training School, 
carried off the other reward, an nnikstan-J. 
lUie sum of $60 was added to the treas
ury of the order.

A pronouncing tournament ;s to beheld 
in the vestry of St. Andrew’s church F'n- 
day evening.

Prof. E. Stuart, organist of St, An
drew’s church, wall go to Lunenbu-rg this 
week to -take charge of the opening of 
the mew pipe organ in the Methodist 
church there.

The meeting of tihe students in the Y. 
M. C. A. haïl Saturday evening was 
of unusual interest. It Was enfied a Can
adian evening, and the patriotic idea was

KINT0RE.
Kintore, March 25—The earthquake of 

Monday morning gave • Kintore a good 
shaking up at 2.10 a. m. It was heard and 
felt badly at the post office, also at James 
T. Ma.voi’s, and in many houses through
out -the distr.ot and Upjjer Kintore, as far 
as Alex. Phillip»', but there were a few 
wfno could -not realize it until it appealed 
so promptly in Monday’s Daily Telegraph.

Mies Barbara Patteieon left for Fort 
Fairfield on Tuesday.

John R. Young is recovering from the 
injuries he received frcoppipping and fall
ing on the ice three weeks ago-

Mr. and Mis. Leslie Mavor went to 
Woodstock today.

George R. LMavor is confined to tlie 
house with rheumatism.

was

GREENWICH.
Greenwich, March 24—The races whr.cn 

took place at Rothesay on Saturday, in 
wlhieli some of our local horses "were en
tered, was a-ttended by quite a number 
from here to iwitncti* the sport. Although 
they did not return with a -pnze they en
joyed a good afternon’ft sport.

TDie earthquake shock was felt quite 
severely on -Monday morning at 2 o’clock. 
Those who happened to be awake at the 
time were greatly frightened. The second 
shock was much lighter than the first.

The laut of the series of lantern views 
on Pilgrim's Progress amid other subjects 

given in St. James’ church on Wed
nesday evening. The building was crowd
ed, there scarcely being landing room 
for late comers.

Dr. J. B. Gdchrdtt has been absent for 
the past week visiting at tlie Hub. lie i© 
expected home this week.

Miss F'onnie GSonnell, of Sutton’, has 
been visiting friends ’here for the past 
week.

Mus. Geo- Fowler lias returned home 
after spending a very pleasant week in 
St. John visiting her sisters, the Mis*:© 
Hay.

Capt. -A. L. Peatman spent Sunday at 
home returning to St. Jolm on Monday 
morni-ng.

I
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SUSSEX.
w.is Sueyex, N. B., March 24.—Miss Grace 

Robert ton, of St- John, is the guest of 
Mrs. Arnold, at “The KmoX”

A large number of friends drove tk> the 
residence of Mrs. James Murray on Fri
day evening and sjienit a very pleasant 
evening with w'liist and dancing as amuse
ment.

Mrs. PeaiYdi enter tallied a few friends 
on Friday evening in honor of Miss Rob
ertson.

Mi=ti Lizzie Hafiet-t (Hazel Hill) gave a 
sruaill whist party an Tuesday evening for 
Mm* Robertsom.

Air. and Mrs. J. T. Kirk entei’tonned 
their friemis Tuesday evening, 
w,hist and dancing were -indulged i-n and 
I Peasant cremimg was ipent by thirty 
L'uetrts.

Sussex, N.B., Maixsh 25.—Constable Wm. 
McLeod arrived here this morning from 
Maccan (N. S.), with John Noakes, who 
is charged with forging an order and ob
taining goo<Ls from T. C. White, of Point 
Wolfe. The prisoner was taken to jail 
and the examination will take place 
Thursday morning before Stipendiary It. 
Morison. The amount involved Ls $65.

The funeral of Eliza S. McF/wcn, who 
died at \\ alker Settlement Tuesday, 22nd 
inst., took place today at IVaterford. The 
deceased was 58 years of age and was 
much respected by the community in 
which she lived.

Sussex, N. B., Mardi 28—The seed fair 
and farmers’ convention opened this after
noon in the Medley Memorial Hall, with 
a full attendance of the speakers and dele
gates in the different departments. The 
chair was taken at 3 o’clock by President 
H. M. Campbell.

The display of wheat, oats, barley and 
potatoes was ndt as large as could be 
desired, but tihe quality of all shown 
excellent and made it hard for judges to 
name first and second.

George H. Clark, chief of the seeds de
partment of Ottawa., gave an instructive 
address on the importance of changing 
and nursing the best seeds and 
aging a system among the farmers by 
which after a short time all who have 
suitable farms may lie able to furnish a 
good quality of seed to neighbors, 
other wonLs our own seeds raised in our 
own country if carefully improved, are 
better tlian seeds from abroad. Mr. Clark 
left immediately by C. P. R. for Ottawa.

At the evening session a large audience 
was in attendance. H. M. Campliell called 
the meeting to order at 8 o’clock and in
troduced A. S. Spark, of Canterbury,Eng
land, who delighltcd all present with his 
masterly address on the Breeding and Im
provement of the Horse, illustrating his 
lecture with stercopt icon views and show- 
ing pictures of some of the most valuable 
and beautiful horses in England.

He recommended the farmers to breed 
heavy draft -horses as the most profitable, 
;>* they could sell sfc- ck that had reached 
the age of four and five years at good 
prices wliile the young horses would be

Aome
dainty lunch was served before leaving.

Mr. Garnet Embree and Miss Roach, of 
Amherst, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Phdnney.

Mr. and Airs. Harvey Plhinney entertain
ed a number of friends on Wednesday 
wening to a turkey supper.

Mr. Wm. W. Anderson and Miss Ander
son returned from Dorchester on Wednes
day.

Miss Lizzie Hart, returned missionary, 
3ave an interesting talk on Japan, in the 
Methodist vestry on Thursday evening.

Mrs. I. C. Harper and Miss Oarrie Read 
are victims of la grippe this week.

Mrs. Wm. Campbell gave an enjoyable 
tea party on Thursday in (honor of her 
guest, Mrs. C. B. Hewitt.

Miss Tina Smith entertained a number 
.friends very pleasantly on Monday 

evening.

BATHURST.
Bftdlhurat, N. B-, March 24—Her trend- 

are pleased to known that Mire Emma 
6tout, who -mas very ill ie mudh bettor.

Mrs. T. William»an, w-ko last- week wa. 
Buffering from a eecond attack of la grippe 
■b able to be out again.

MSefl Bessie Belhop has returned from ar 
extended visit to friends in Woodtiiock 
end a short visit to St. Jolin.

Mire Belle DesBrieay is visiting friend- 
in Moncton.

Misses Helen and Gertie Mekilrm, wh- 
attended the miUmory openings in St. 
John retnrneid on Saturday.

Mr. P. H. Melvin, who ha» been danger
ously ill is mudi better.

Mr. Owen McKenna, who for Bonn- 
time has been on tlie eick list, :h ver; 
much improved.

Mrs. Mott, olf GamjibeUton, is vieitm-, 
friends here-

Mire Sadie McLean ilia» returned ton 
St. John where ake attended the milliner; 
openings.

Mr. P. J. Veniot went to Frederic to' 
on Monday to -be gone a few avertis. Hi 
duties as customs officer during lii-s ab 
Bence are being attended’ to by bis eon 
Clarence.

I
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Drive ST. MARTINS.F- <a

oneS't. Afiirtinti, Mirch 28—Chceyb factory 
talk oiieulat'iqg ai» t'lie tin-aw goew off, 
aiui dit Jiioov looks. if a cheese factory 
wouZ-d be tin- Ojperajt.cn by the tinne the 
r-oUiJi? are .in corddii'tlion to cany mi'yk <to jt.

White & F tow rue U are moving their moll 
froni tihe Patitiersoai! land, where the^r oper- 
atcitl aid winter, and uii 3 locate a!t the 
‘‘Me- her ]M>nd” to sLxw tihe logn iwxw on 
t.he btttouv. Tihey were go:, out during tdie 
winter by hytiout! G-lboria, for J. P- 
Modhcir. They exipcct to be througli with 
this cut in two or three weeks», when the 
null will l>e rnox-ed to Vipihain to saw for 
H. H. SI re. wood- Tlîie condition of the 
road* prevunited nïov ng tlie mill to I'pham 
at 'Uhe preadut time.

.Ii tihe soft weather c-omtànu-eii the St. 
Martin.*

AMHERST.ST. ANDREWS.
Amfieirst, N. S., Alareh 24 Fhe people 

of Amherst are tixbe favored during Easte: 
week with one of the bert attractions ever 
produced here by a local taie-nt when up
wards of 100 voiKccs will be heard undei 
t'he leadership of Prof. Max. M. Sterne. 
They will produce the oratorio Ruth. 
The proceecti will be for the public hosiiH-

8t. Andrews, March 23—“Do night was 
dark lak’ one black cat” when the earth
quake came rumbling along this way, 
making our 
calamities were at hand. It certainly waa 
terrifying enough to make one hope that 
they would l>e few and far between. 1 
have heard of no disasters, however, but 
amusing experiences far too numerous to 
mention.

Tlie weather and the earthquake are the 
chief topics of conversation, and those who 
are not ill with grippe seem busily en
gaged looking after those who have it.

Miss Portia Dus tan has returned to her 
home in St. Stephen, after a pleasant visit 
here with her sister, Mrs. T. T. O’Dell.

Mrs. Charles Mowat, of Beech Hill, left 
Saturday for Montreal to see her son, 
Brydone, who is quite ill with tubercular 
trouble, his condition at that time being 
not quite so favorable. While in Montreal 
Mrs. Mowat will be the guest of Mix. Al
lan MacDonnel.

A party of business men comprising J. 
Sutton Clark, James O’Neill, Nicholas 
Mealing and Charles Johnson, of St. 
George, ©pent a few days here last week, 
looking over the wharf facilities for ship
ping from .this, port.

Miss Mary Grimmer, of Cham cook, is 
confined to the house with an attack of 
tonsi litis.

Mr. Ferguson, an architect from Mont
real, as here, superintending the recon
struction of Mr. F. P. McColl’s house. Mr. 
Ferguson is staying with Miss Mowat, Film 
Corner.

Mr. T. A. 1 la nit, M. P. P., spent Sun
day at his home here, returning to F’reder- 
icton, Monday.

Mr. Wm. Murphy, who has been visit
ing Ills grandparents here, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolm Burton, was hastily summoned to 
his home in Massachusetts, owing to the 
sudden death of his father. Much sym
pathy will lie felt for (the bereaved family 
as they hare many friends here, having 
been residents of St. Andrews for years.

Mr. T. It. Wren is suffering from rheu
matism and is unable to attend to busi
ness.

Mr. Allan Grimmer is expected home

r Had to Give up 
and go to Bed.

ANAGANCE. good people think all sorts of

N. B., March 25—Miss IdaAnagance,
Smith is attending tlie Sack ville Academy.

Rev. I. N. Parker, of 1 tills!>oro, spent 
Wednesday night at the home of 
laughter, Mrs. Davidson.

Harry Dumfield is doing business in the 
t. J< hn market.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson spent last Sunday 

n Corn Hill.
The I. C. R. is making many changes in 

he yard here, which will be an improve
ment in tlie place.
Osie Chambers is hauling ice from the 

.nill pond here to his home in Com Hill.

tail.his Miss Anna Ayer ha© returned to her 
home in Sack ville after a week with 
friend© in Anihenet.

The at home given by the ladies auxili
ary of the C. M. B. A-, postponed from 
Thui©day evening on account of the death 
of Grace Hickey, wta© held Saturday even
ing, and was largely attended, the hall be
ing -crowded. It was the most successiiu 
of the eerie©. A choice musical and. 1 itérar\ 
programme wo© provided and refresh 
mentB served. The dialogue© which formed 
part of the programme were among tut
most interesting foatairee.

Mr. and Airs. Jack McDougall have gone 
to spend a few week© vacation wvth friends 
in Montreal. They.will -be away about six 
week©.

Mm® Grant and Mis© Lindsay are ©pend
ing Saturday and Sunday with, friend© in 
Liece©ter.

Mr. E. Tifiln, of Moncton, and ins Prj" 
rete ©ecretairy, Mr. Rex Brown, passed 
through Almhenet Satuiday cn their way 
home from Ha'Lfax.

The many friends of Mre. D- A. Steele 
will rejoice to Jeatm that ©fie is recovering 
from her recent ©eriou© illness. F’or ©ome 
day© her life we© det/pakred of, but 
©he ie quite out of daugcii-, irnle*^ iurtner 
comiplication© ©et in.

Mis© Fowler enitevtaiined a numlber oi 
her young friends on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mro. Fired Schunman, who 
have been in town for a fe>\vr day© the 
guest of Mra. McLaughlin, have returned 
fo their home iai Truro.

A jolly, cllcdgh-ing paruy »was held Mon
day by young people to Wetttnorland 
Point. They were entertained at the home 
of Mr. -Siddels, whert an enjoyable day 
wa© ©pent and the party returned home 
in the evening, thoroughly delighted with 
the&r trip.

Mr. Floyd McLeod loft Thursday for 
Winnipeg, where lie will reside. Hie depar-

Several Doctors Attended 
But Did No Good.

• MONCTON. R-iilroUil Coimpa'niy ex[>eet to Imve 
the rajim-ay in openc.ioti in the near 
iuture.Monoton, March 26—Mr. and Mrs. L. 

H. Higgins 'left on Thursday last for a 
trip to Jamaica and other West Indian 
islands.

Last Thursday evening the ladies and 
gentlemen played in a very interesting 
ouriing match.

Mra. Frank A. McCully spent several 
days in Saak ville last week, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Calkin.

Mrs. J. W\ S. Black, of Sackville, is 
spending some weeks in town with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Borden.

Mmb Keith, of Petitoodiac, is visiting 
her friend, Miss Bessie Holstead, ait her 
'home on Botsford street .

Mr. Wood, of Sajckville, spent Sunday 
in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Sumner, Alma street.

Miss Margaret Stronach will leave today 
for a holiday trip to Boston.

Miss Borden entertained a number of 
friends at whist on Tuesday afternoon. 
There were six tables of progressive whist. 
Miss Helen Cole was the winner of the 
first prize, and Mra. E. A. Harris won 
the second.

Mrs. F. W. Givan’s friends sympathize 
with her in the loss of her brotlier, whose 
death occurred on Monday at his home in 
Rosbury (Mass.) Mrs. Givan left on Fri
day last for Roxbury.

There are rumors of a number of dances 
(to be given after Easter.

Milbu s
NEWTOWN. ft erveST. STEPHEN. Newtown, Kings county, (March 28.—A 

very noticeable earthquake shock was felt 
here on Monday morning about 2 o’clock. 
There are reports of its! being felt on Jor
dan mountain, two mile© west of here.

On Wednesday evening abouit seventy 
of the friends of (Mr. and Mrs. Sharp met 
at their home and presented them with 
a set of table linen as a slight token of 
the esteem in which they were held. The 
presentation was made by Mr. Shanklin 
and was appropriately replied to by Mr. 
iShari>e. iSpeeuhes were then made by R. 
M. iStoc'kton, C. W. Tamlyn, M. Planning 
and the chairman, A Mace. Refreshments 
were served and the gathering broke up 
about 11.30. Mrt Shari>e and family leave 
for Amherst ini a few days.

The rain and warm winds of the past 
few days have caused the snow to rapidly 
disappear. The roads in some places are 
ibare.

nilSt. Stephen, March 23—'The social event 
of the week was the German whist party 
given last Friday evening, by Miss Bertha 
Adams, at her pretty home in Calais.

. Miss

xv as

UHEThere were fifty young ladies present 
Adams was assisted in entertaining by 
Mre. William Renne, and Mrs. Robert 
Renne. Miss Lang was tlie fortunate win- 

of the first prize, a handsomely bound 
edition of Shakespeare, and Miss Came 
Murehie was given the booby prize, a rub
ber doll. Ices and cake were served, and 
the evening ended with delightful vocal 
and instrumental music.

Mrs. James G. Stevens gave a sleigh 
drive to a lumber camp four miles from 
St. Stephen, Saturday afternoon, for the 
pleasure of lier daughter, Miss Edith, and 
twenty-live of her young friends, 
party was chaperoned by Mrs. Walter S. 
Stevens, and Miss Henry.

Mrs. Thomas A. Vaughan arrived here 
from Chatham Monday, and is most cor
dially welcomed by her friends, 
tends to spend the summer in St. Stephen 
and will be the guest of her cousin. Miss 
Helen Grant.

Miss Annie Colter, who has been an in
valid for several weeks, is improving slight-

Mise L. L Hm 
fct t “I feel It n» d 

__ ■V* I have received 
Milbjrn e Heart dpd Nerve PillaJjR year 

[to .pring X begin tortKte heart 
rauiA. At first I wouldJBave te stop
r°rjtr “d lie d<fTn fg©ewhile. Than
I plho bad I hadT to Jpin up altorethaf 
and bedLZ UHad several doctors
attnd n k«nhi  ̂did me no rood. 1 
cciUd ret no reUEr until urged by a friend J®‘T MilbuepÇ Heart and Nervn Pill*. 
Before I havueed three quarters of a boa 

oeraa to feel the benefit and by the time 
nad taken three boxei I waa completely 

cured."

Wattm>encour- •ide, W.B.,
theexpner From

In

now
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I

RIVERSIDE. Milburo'e Heart and Nerve Pill» cure 
IpiUtioo ol 

troubles
■•rrottiMs», sleeplessness, pslp 
the heart, skip beats, and all 
arising from the heart or nerves.

Price 5# cts. boa, or 3 for •!)
dealers, or

Riverside, Albert county, March 26.— 
Capt. A. O. Copp and 'Whitfield Kinnie 
left for tlie west on Thursday. On Fri
day Thomas H. Dobson and family left 
for Dakoita.

Joseph II. Cam wath leaves for the Mon
treal hospital next week to undergo an 
operatioa for stamaeU trouble. He will

She in-

SACKVILLE. THE T. MILBURN CO.. Limit#*
TORONTO. CRT.l.v.Sackville, March 24—One of the most 

pleasant functions of the season was the
C___ ____

Tlie Hood Time whist club held their
. .J-I ■ tri'U :ii?. 1 ■ Ô*»-. '
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JAPS TRY ONCE MORE
TO BLOCK PORT ARTHUR.

(*• The AnnapoTifl Royal Cricket Club liae 
been reorganized and St. Andrews school 
pupi'lg have combined 'forces with the 
club. A challenge from the St. John club, 
formed by the Travellers’ Associa lion, has 
been receipted and June 19>th appointed 
for the matdh.

L. D. Sha frier tliae> oomipfleted prepaiu- 
tiene for the 'building of a schooner at 
Granville Ferry the coming season and 
work 1 will be shortly commenced.

A- M. King, mayor ef Annapolis, left by 
train on Wednesday for Truro, where he 
goes as a delegate from the town conned 
to the Good , Roads convention which 
meets today in that city. Mr.'‘King in
tends going to Amherst on a biufineea trip 
before returning home.

At tihe last' regular commumication of 
Annapolis Royal Lodge, A. F. & A. M., 
which met in Masonic Teiirple, on the 
2nd inet., the following officers were elect
ed for the enduing year: Fred W. Harris. 
W. M.; R. S. Millier, S. W.; A. B. Harh>, 
J. W.; W. J. Shannom, T reas. ; A. W. L. 
Simitii, Secretary ; >R. G. Whitman, S. D.; 
James P. Lynch^ J. U.; FvOd Armstrong, 
S. S- R. T. Htnfris, J. S.; A. U. Mills, 
M&nsJial; ÏI. L. .-Rudolf, Tyki*.

has been calied to Granville, Anuapolie 
county, ;to attend ithe funeral of hie uncle, 

Mr. William Troop.
Mr. E. R. Reid, who for a number 01 

veaiin has been conneeted with the I mon 
Bank of Halifax, and for about eight year* 
the popular and .mooiBaful manager of 
the agency in Panmboro, lias placed his 
resignation in the bande of the manage re 
of the bank. It is to 'be hoped this will 
not ibo accepted as Mr. Reid’s withdrawal 
from the bank here would be a great loss

The Greatest Offer 
Ever Made to Readers.

(well carried out. Readings were given by 
!Miw M. Rende, ofrihe Normal School, and 
Miss Mhckae, of the Empire Buemoea Col- 
lege. A unique feature was ft whnstlog 
nolo, given by Mias Minnie Barnes. > 

The bean supper given by the ladies 
Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A., aausted by 
Ithe Young Ladies' League, Thu.vday even- 
ing, resulted, in a neat little sum for the 
futile of the society.

'A pleasant farewell was given Mr. Arni- 
etrong, who lias given up hie position m 
the Union Bank of Halifax here. Mr. 
Armstrong has been a staunch, supporter 
and a good helper to the choir ot Im
manuel Baptist church and on Thursday 
evening the members gathered at the home 
of the pastor, Rev. W. A. McLean, to bid 
him farewell and to give him good wishes. 
Mrs. Armstrong intends remaining here 
far some months. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Archibald, Bible 
Hill have returned from their wedding 
tour in Upper Canada. They “appeared 
out” on Sabbath, and Mrs. Archibald is 
receiving, this Week.

Rev. T. Davies, M. A., once curate in 
Bt. John’s church, but who was forced to 
leave .this province,' on account of hie 
(health, lias been back among old friends 
for a few days, accompanied by Mrs- 
Davies. They were guests of Mis. Lewis 
Rice. Mr. Davies has been -laboring m 
Colorado an'd h s health is much impr vcd. 
He has been appointed to the charge at 
Musquoddboit Harbor, Halifax county, 
and after a short visit at his father s in 
Sea forth, intends taking up his new work 
Easter Sunday.

Messrs. W. H. Rennie, C. McMullen nud 
E. McMullen have returned from t'he.r 
flip a cress the ocean,

Miss Lottie MeNaughton, Queen street, 
who will complete her course for trained 

in Montreal in June, has euccree- 
the final- examinations ami

i
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SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 12 months for *1.00 and
to chamces In cashWo will send you THE

certificate absolutely free, which will entitle yougive you a 
prizes amounting toFour Steamers Were Sent for the Purpose, But They Were 

Sunk by Czar's Batteries—Russians Admit Torpedo Boat 
Damaged and Some Killed—Martial Law Declared 

at Newchang.
$7 5,000.00to bhe comtrmmiby.

Wlilfiiam Fogarty, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday in town, 'the guest of Mrw. F. i . 
Gi'dla-ipic.

The Mit*** Gertie an'd Elsie Gibson 
'have returned from, a dhort visit to 
Truro.

Mifl. B'.iza'bc ih Fuü'lerton ie visiting <n 
Amilier<afc at the home *of her friend, 
Mins. George MacKcnz-ie.

A. MacDougali, of HaMax, 
visiting Parteboro at the home of her 
parente, Mr. and Mirs. Hatfield.

Mae. C. W. MooLemi, who hne been 
away for a few months, has returned to 
her hewne.

Mrs. Elliott, wUio «liai* been visiting Bos
ton and oliner parts of the states, re
turned to her home this week.

4
This amount is now deposited with one ot the strongest 

States, held by them for no other purpose than to be paid inwnrid'« Mr^rhich 
nearest to the total paid attendance at the teat World eMr; whlcn 
Louis April 30, 1904, and closes December 1, 1904. An extra prize

*
can estimate 
opens in i 
Ç5,500.00 will be paid on orders receivedthe approach of the eiieiny s ships 

perceived by the guardships and bat
teries which simultaneously opened on 
them heavily. The firesliipa were preceded 

followed at

Oho Foo, March 27—At 3 o’clock this a. m. 
morning another attempt was made by 
the Japanese to block the entrance to 
Port Arthur ami bottle up the Russian 
fleet by sinking four stone laden steamers 
in the entrance. to the liavbov which were 
convoyed by eight- torpedo boats.

As the Japanese fleet, consisting of six
teen ships, neared Port Arthur they were 
soon discovered by Russian torpedo boats 
acting as scouts. When the four steamers 
approached the harbor they were sunk by 
the guns of the forts and the Ruslan ships 
lying in the outer harbor, which opened a 
terrific tire. The Japanese fleet remained 
off Port Arthur till' daylight when the 
Russian fleet weighed anchor and sailed 
out of the harbor.

The fate of the crews on the steamers 
is unknown. Since the arrival of Admiral 
Makaroff the Russian fleet has been far 
more active.
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each, or 5 tor $1.00. The prizes are the largest ever offered in any contest and are 
divided as follows:

To the nearest correct estimate .. .. .. •• -«
To the second nearest correct estimate ►. >.
To the third nearest correct estimate .. ►.
To the fourth nearest correct estimate..........
To the fifth nearest correct estimate..............
To the sixth nearest correct estimate •• •• ••
To the next 10 nearest correct estimates, $-00 each....................
To the next 20 nearest correct estimates, $100 each .. .. •• ,
To the next 50 nearest correct estl mates, $o0 each.................
To the next 100 nearest correct estimates, $2o each...............
To the next 200 nearest correct estimates, $10 each...............
To the next 600 nearest correct estimates, $o each....................
To the next 1,000 nearest correct cs timates, $1 each. . .. .. .
Supplementary prizes for the estimates sent In earliest ..

by torpedo boats and w’ere 
considerable distance by larger ships, 
which opened five o.n the forts, supixirting 
the action of the fireships and torpedo

“Owing to the heaviness of our artillery 
fire and the boldness of our torpedo boats, 
the fireships did not ranch the entrance to 
the harbor. Two of them grounded on a 
reef under Golden Hill, another sank be
hind the first turn of the channel, struck 
by a torpedo from one of our boats, and 
the fourth. sank, with its bow touching a 
Japanese steamer sunk in the previous at
tempt off Majatscluivja Goroda.

“The entrance to the harbor remains

v ;>

CARO FOR 
OUR WOODSSYDNEY.

.......... $26,000 00

.......... 10,000 0b
.... 6,0000 00 
.. .. 2,500 00 ■
......... 1,500 00

........... 1,000 00
.. .. 2,000 00 

2,000 00 ■ 
2,500 00 . _ 
2,600 00 
2,000 00 

.. .. 2,500 0 
..... 3,000 00 
.... 15,500 00

.. ..$75,000 00^

Sydney, March 23-Mr. Alex. Dick ar
rived last Friday night from a visit to. 
Canadian and American cities.

Mr. J. G. Lefurgey, Summerside, :s 
visiting Sydney.

Mr. J. K. L. Ross, Montreal, arrived m 
Sydney Last week.

The concert and lecture given in Alex
andra hall St. Patrick's night, was well 
attended. “Tom Moore*’ was the subject 
of the lecture, and it was given in excel
lent mairmen by Prof. Harrigan. The fol
lowing -took part in the (musical! part of tue 
programme: Prof. Liycoimbe’s orchestra,
the Misses Flora and Abbie McQuarric, 
Messiv Pltione, W. Morley and W. 1. 
O’Connell.

Mr. A. W. Robb, late secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A., Charlottetown, as coming to 
Sydney about May 1 to fill a eimilar posi
tion. The best man to be (had is .needed 
here just now, and according to all ac
counts Mr. Robb will ftll the 'bill.

Mrs. Fred. Wright, Park street, enter- 
.tained the ladies of the Methodist churcfi 
'last Friday afternoon.

Miss Lloyd Treen left last Friday for 
Mount' Allison Conservatory of Music, 
Sackville, where she will resume her 
studies in violin and harmony.

Mrs. P. R. Bentley, Whitney avenue, 
gave a party last Friday evening in honor 
of Mrs. McGregor, who has been visiting 
in Sydney'. , _ ,

Mrs. Edwin Moore and daughter, ot 
North Sydney, have been visiting friends( 
on this side of the barbor.

Miss Stella Clarke, who has been visit
ing Sydney Mines, has 'returned home.

That Sydney is well supplied with musi
cal talent among the men was well demon
strated last evening at the conceit given 
by the Mendelssohn Glee Club* -trader, the 
•leadership of Prof. Lisoombe. It was 
probably the best local musical affair ever 
given in Sydney. The chorus was well 
balanced and every number was well ren
dered. Pertiaps the most enjoyable num-; 
ber given by' the dub was Comrades in. 
Aims. As usual, Mr. Jack Grant carried 
off the honors among the soloists. The 
-following took part: Messrs. F. C. Bezan- 
son, H. H. Josfc, L. G. MacKay, F. Mur
phy, W. F. O’Connell, J. D. Gillis, L. D. 
Shaw, F. C. Kîmbér, R. Parker, I. A. 
Nolan, E. Ingraham, W. Crowe, A. S. Tas
man, G. Robertson, B. D. McDougall, C. 
H. Woodill, G. I. Weale, H. G. McDougall, 
L. S. Ibson, A. N. Charters. Quite a nimi-, 
ber of North Sydney people drove over 
'to attend the' concert.

Mr. J. H. Plumber, managing director of 
the Dominion Iron & Steel Coni]»ahy, ar- 

trip to Montreal

«• • • • • «

)
Practical Address on 

Preservation of Our 
Forests.

y.t ' ■
clear.

“A Hotchkiss one-inch calibre quick-I 
tirer, was found aboard one of the sunken 11 
steamers, from which a tire had been kept 11 
up on our torpedo" boats.

“A boat left each of the sunken ships 1 
carrying their crews. One of these is be- 1 
liêved to have been picked up. j

“Towards 4 o’clock a. jn. the enemy’s I 
torpedo boats retired and the bombard- I 
ment ceased. Vice-Admiral Makaroff at I 
once proceeded in a steam launch to in1- I 
spect the enemy's sunken steamers. I

“Thé enemy’s forpe^ri boats reappeared ! 
at 5 o’clock this morning. They were 1 
sighted south of Port .Arthur and the bat- L 
teries re-opened on: them. Towards G 1 
o’clock the enemy’s suqadrun appeared ou I 
the horizon and ours steamed out to meet j 
it. At 6.30 the batteries opened fire. Our 1 
ships batteries soon ceased, the Japanese I 
drawing off to the southeast, evidently do- 1 
clining an engagement. At 10 o’clock they 1 
disappeared below the horizon.”

Infernal Machines on J«p*' Blockading Ships.
A further telegram to the emperor from I 

Vice-Admiral Makaroff says:—
“I respectfully report that the enemy 1 

having withdrawn, I returned to the bar- j 
bor with the fleet.

“The torpedo boait destroyer Silni, which 1 
stranded on a reef in consequence of dam-1 
age caused to her engines by one of the I 
enemy’s shells, was floated during the I 
course of the night and entered the liar-1 
bor, thanks to tlie enei'gy of her crew. I 
Her commander, Lieut. Krinizki, who was 
slightly wounded in the arm, did not quit 
iliis i>ost.

, “On the fireships were infernal ma
chines, the wires connected with which

___________ ______________________ , , . , were cut by Lieut, Kedroff^ and Ensign |
is thoroughly conversant with the condi- j the sea and mnn "r<th‘es who acted as tacy,, pjlsousky, of the regulars, whom I dis- ' 
tions as thy exist in our province today. I did during the attempt. „ patched on this task. Tliey boarded one
Upon his knowledge and advjce, combined j ^The harbor remains perfectly dca;;.” the stCaanors as soon as it stopped, cut
with his assistance, the advantageous oper-1 . R .i ACCQun* the eledtric wire and extinguished the fire
ation of our crown Hands would be as-1 * » wihioh would have lit up the entrance of .
sured. A broad policy for the manage- St. Petersburg, March 27--TUÇ following yhe harbor to the roadstead, 
ment of our crown lauds should be adopt-1 official despa tel i has been received from “In the morning a floating 
ed. A comniitssiou of from' three to five j General Smyvoff: found .bearing an infernal machine but the
men could be appointed, composed of able | “Porf -Arthur. 27—Last night af- latter was successfully removed,
as well as practical men. Their report to I ter moonrise the 'Japanese attempted to “Inspection made showed 
tlie government should be adopted, and tihe I block the entrance to the harbor. Four «learners utilized as fireships were not old. 
commission should also -have the entire con-1 firCshd/ps were sent toward the port con- They were each of about 2,0J0 tons and 
ti’ol and management of our lands. j y eyed by a torpedo flotilla. Towards 2.15 they were armed with light calibre guns.

“Too much cannot be said, while here, 
in regard to inaugurating a lire paitrol
system during tihe dry season, (from April I 1jiejpe(j 'to make tihe lands <xf Ontario so 
1 to June 1, and for which the services | imuc^1 valuable than they •were A few 
of ithe men employed would require a re
muneration. An initial amount of $5,000
per year is lititle enough to property pro-1 ^gw Bruniwlck’* Forett V/eallh. 
teet and patrol, as far as possibl ■, our 

forests from tihe ravages of the fire

Makaroff Says Attempt Failed.nui«e
fully ipaased 
is receiving ccmgra-tiulationé’.

Mise (Hattie Creed, ‘trained nurae from 
New Bedford, wa^' in . town Monday on 
rewte to her home in HaOiifax from Ri' c: 
3*hi]i.p, where t>he lias been, engaged on a 
BBrioue case for nine weeks. The pat ent, 
a child of about eight ye ait', had been 
«terribly burned end her life is due vQ a 
lunge degree to earaful and skilled» nurt-'ing.

Mr. Edward Turnbull, who hce been 
teller in tihe Union Bank of Halifax in 
Bear River, hart been appointed to a posi
tion im iflbe branch in this town. Hi.- 
toother wild probably spend the sumHuer 
Mith hiim here-

Mr. R. S. Conrad, Slieet Harbor, han 
been in town for a week or so, the guest 
of hie friend, Prof. E. Stuart.

Rev. G. A. Lawson, Ba^s River, has 
been spending a few weeks with Rev. M. 
A. McLean.

Mr. J. R. Haycock, of St. John, was in 
town last week-

Mr. David Muir, eon of the late Dr. D. 
H. Muir, who was home attending 111? 
jh'thc.rs funeral, retwned to hie studies 
lat iMicGiill last week.

Mr. T. G. (McMullen left on Monday for 
Montreal

Mr. F. A. Parker, formerly of Truro, 
of Londonderry, spent Sunday with 

fudends in -town.
Miv. CAri Von Pus ton, ei-Jter of the lai e 

Dr. Muir, lies returned to her home in 
Now York: Jean Blanchard acconi-
panienl her. 1

Miti? G rami, formerly of Pdefou, hds. 
betm virtiUug friends here for seme time, 
and has now gone to Alh «.ichuVotte and 
from there .will ]«oceed west.

ltcv. J. R. Munroc, of Antigon:rffi, tpem 
Sunda'y with friends dm town cn route to 
31cmtreal.

A. E. Httht Mt fte week for Hali
fax -to remain a Jlionb time.

Mr. S. M. Bemtdey has been on a buri- 
mers trip to Tatamagouche.

Mr. H. P. Wet-mote was in LowP yes
terday. -lie was recently thhown from a 
slcigli, in Sprrnghill, and wtus quite badly 
thaken vp.

Mir* Graham Fraser, manager of the 
Dominion Iron & Steel Company# was hi 
town Monday accompanied by hie wife, 
returning from a trip to Upper Canada 
nod the States.

Miss McDonald has gone to Hantoport 
ito take charge of -tlie preparatory’' depart- 
inent in the liigh school. The teacher, 
Mass Annie Bigney, ;hae been called to 
ber home by 'the illness of her sister.

Misti Ada Gladwin, of Musquodoboit, is 
visiting friends in town and sang a solo 
in St. Andrew’s church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McLean and Mia* 
Sitevietnson, of Londonderiy, kpent Sunday 
with Rev. M. A. McLean. Mr. McLean 
King et both rerviccB in Immanuel church.

Mr. James Madden, b^ndster, of Syd
ney, soient Friday ndgiit with his uncle, 
Mr. Jo^nVh Goode, Arthur street. He 
returned from Halifax.

Mitti Jennie Flommiing has returned 
borne after a pleasant vint in Halifax.

Mrs. W. A. VVeaitherbic, of Wiliiams- 
idalc, is vied-ting Mjk. Guy ‘Mowaibt.

Mrs. J. H. Sievem, visiting Mrs. A.
6. Murphy in Wallace.

'Mi»*» Minnie and Gertrude Han't, of 
iMabou (C. B.), are visiting tlieir brother, 
Mi- A. E. Hunt.

■Mim Margaret ChrUtie re in rued lant 
week from St. John and has accepted a 
jiosd'tiom as head milliner for Mr. William 
McIntosh, New Gltit^gow.
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-------------— I St. Petersburg, March 27. 4 p. m—Vice-

U ii U I Admiral Makaroff, commanding the Rus- 
A* E» Hanson Spsaks Baforo U> N» Be | sdan -naval forces at Port Arthur, has sent

Engineering Society—Urge* the 
Appointment of Head Forester 
and Ontario System of Fire Patrol 
is Commended — Openings for a 
School of Forestry in the Uni
versity.

Total.. ..

MISSOURI TRUST COMPANY' $
the following telegram to the emperor:

“I beg most humbly to report that at 2 
o’clock this morning the enemy made a 
second attempt to block the entrance to' 
the' inner roadstead. For this purpose they 
despatched four large merchant steamers, 
convoyed by six torpedo boats, to the en
trance. •

“The enemy’s ships were promptly dis
covered by the searchlights and were bom
barded "by the batteries and by thé* guard- 
ships Bohr and Ovtjany.

“Fearing the enemy’s ships might break 
■ through, Lieut. Krinizki, commanding the 

the regular I guard torpedo boat Stilni, attacked the

m
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meeting of tilte Engineer’ Society of the I enemy and destroyed the boxv of the fore- 
U m versify of New Brunswick Thursday I most Japanese steamer with a torpedo, 
evening, A. E. Hanson, D. U. L. S., de-1 This steamer turned to the right and wnts 
livercd an e>xreptionally interesting and in-1 followed by two othcra with the result 
structive as well as a practical address on I that the three were stranded to the right 
How to Preserve and Protect the Forest I 0f the entrance. A fourth steamer went to 
Wealth of New Brunswick. Mr. Hanson 1 the right of the' enemy’s ships and like- 
deailt with his subject in n very masterly I wjse sank to the side of the fairway. The 
manner, and completely held the attention I gtilm then battled With the nemey’s six 
of his audience. He said in part:— torpedo boats. Engineer Artificer Sv/ycreff

“The fofes't conditions m Nw Prams* I and six seamen wete^illed and tfie com- 
wick today are such that immediate ac-1 mamtcr and twelve?' seameii wounded, 
tion should be taken op ' the part ot. the 
provincial g\Ternment,

A Head forester.
“A head forester could be employed,i 

from whom1 expert as well as practical in-1 ’ "
formation could be

March 25—At
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Since making this deposit or $75,000.00 The World's Fair Coytcrt. Co., 
which is incorporated for $200,000.00, has offered an additional supplemen-^ 

uj of $5,500.00 to be paid on orders sent in before May, 1, 3904-
grand total of $80,500.00 to be given to successful contestants. This extra prise 
a fortune within itself.

How We Are Able to Make This Remarkable Offer.
We have made a special arrangement with The WorlrTs Falr Contest Cb._ to 

give FREE OF CHARGE, one Certificate and Coupon entitling yen to. chances to 
the prizes of $75,000, and the handsome extra prize of $5,500, to every reader of this 
advertisOTicnt who sends us $1.00 for hie or her auhseriptlon in advance before 
May 1st 1904. It doesn’t matter whether you have ever been a subscriber or not,
ttarSSi°S.'s7Sriirttri number ot Ceriiâcntoa «nd C~ 
thereby strengthening, the chances of each contestant. Large orders «me coming in 
rapidly and U is onl? a question of time until the limit will be reached, and sup
ply exhausted. You should therefore send in your order at once.

At daybreak the "enemy’s battle-slrip and 
cruiser squadrons îtttearcd and 1 
ed with the fleet undSr my charge

procced- 
to meet

i

br.
■y_ u ___ ________  _ ! “The second attempt o£ the Japanese to

_____  _____ secured *”and reiiéd I block the entrance to Port Arthur has
iupom ' suiuji a"mito eiiould be selected wiw j faikd. ’thank»: to >t*e energetic defence^ by

:Xlv

r.i‘

We Do Not Ask You to Estimate Now. , .
"You receive the blank Certificates with duplicate coupons attached and weallow

whenorer> j’ou^re^eadyf1 aruT of^returoin^A^e ^.upons^to^s^t'^u,  ̂ttom|betore

We Date Your Certificates on the Day You Buy 1 hem.
Your Coupons will be considered in the awarding of prizes according to the 

dates they bear. You understand, therefore, that those who do not order before 
May 1st 1904, will have absolutely no chance whatever in the handsome eirtra prize 
of S5 500 This prize alone is a fortune in itself, and even if you should happen 
to miss it your Coupons will still entitle you to chances to win one or more

- K 2£ ” K.TÆÆ * »«.

"Lï’Æïïrs-ia-’A'rï.ï srt’as»*.»
write tomorrow. Do it TODAY.

mine was

filiat tlie

rived last night from a 
and Toronto.

SI, JOHN Mm TOKENTVIU.E.
years ago. can supply this at a 

to gain a fortune which
Ken tv il le, March 24 —Mr. J. M. Walker, 

of the Bank of Nova Scotki, returned 
Wednesday from a short stay at Ida for
mer home in Woodstock (N-B.), having 
been called there by tlie illness and death 
of ils mother.

Mr. W. E. Roscoe left on Monday on a 
business trip to Ottawa.

Mise Brvder. of St. John a •(Nfld.), 1» 
the guest of Mise Laura MeSoney.

iMr. A. A. Tlhomeon, of the Unirai Bank 
of' Hali'fux. was in town 011 Monday cn 
route for Berwick, where lie lias diargc 
of the* agency there in place of Mr. 
Moeller, wlto has been transferred to 
IMntiboro.

ÏI:«v= Ethel zXrnoid ie spending the week 
in Halifax.

ïlirs C’hipman, of Rotuidbr’d (Amuapobs) 
is in town and is giving a series of talks 
on Health and Physical Culture.

Mis- G. W. Wi irk wire, who lids Viecn 
vidtinv in town, the guoet df her d.iugh- 
ter Mis. A. V. Pineo, rotuvned on .Mon
day to lier home m Canuuug.

Pvbli Ryan left on Saturday for 
thenue to Yokohama, Japan, 

where he expects to ere mihtary service.
\cti. Winnie Andrews ie in Halifax thus 

week V,trending the millinery opening».
'I’ue-duy etxeii.ng a Rehekah lodge 

Independent Order of Oddfellows 
was or-aiilized. A number of ladies prom- 
inent ui lodge circles both in Nova Scotia 
■ind” New Brunswick were present and in- 
s fa fled the oflicc.is. 'On Tlnir.Hwy night 
U... v ■’ ,V.< of KcnVwilie, Berwick and 
Kingston organize a lodge in Wuhv.be.

Mis Willald Reid with her two' ehil- 
d-é„ who iuivc been .pending the winter 
nmirtlw in Waderville, are in town for 
rev-ial weeks 1 «tore teving ior -Xuddic- 
t«,. ,where Dr. Reid has oia-nc’d an office.

GIVE THEIR VIEWS 1
on

%

“The same can be said of New Bruns
wick. Our timber wealth today has in
creased 500 per cent, above what .it was 
ten years ago, and therefore we must im- 

“ln. Ontario tihe deputy commissioner of I prov"e ^ managemeinit at the same ratio, 
cronvn lands, Aubrey. White, starting out! 6Ubject of the practical working,
in 1883, had thirty «seven men employed at I ont attd prohibition of the cutting of Inm
an outlay of $7,500 per year. Prom that ll)er in y,0 wods under teii-indh in diameter 
time down to tiie present and during the I ■ 4 Q[- importance; Now Brunswick
last year 234 men were employed—the cost |la3 abouv 12,000,000 acres of forest lauds, 
of the service amounting to $34,000. On-1 rj^ie esport value of our spiucë and piaa 
tario is about seven times the area of New I jea]s jg about $11,000,000 annually. I 
Brunswick, and toareibre is more difficult I wml]j rougilvly estimate tliat we have 
to protect. I about fortv per cent, spruce lands, five per

“Mr. White has inaugurated a System I cent p;ne lands, five per cent, cedar lands,
Which, I contend, will heartily oommend I ^ly pcr cen,t. ihardwooti lands, which" in- 
itei-lf to tiie practical element of this cludcs mixed' grmvth ('hardwood trees pre- 
province. These crown timber agents or I dominating). Our hardwoods are fast be- 
iforest rangera in Ontario are men appoint- cmn;ng a great source of revenue, and 
ed both by 'the government and the I ]arge <luautitie3 are being exported, 
licensee, and are jointly paid by them. I am aorrj, to admit, but nevertheless 
These rangera must be men cool in temper I jf. -3 a |act_ t;ia,t the neighboring state of 
and of good judgment, and there shuld.be | ^fnine is ahead of us in regard to the 
impressed upon them tihe necessity for not | management of the forest conditions. The 
attempting to harass or annoy; settlers. r0port of the forest commission in this 

“The fire act, which cannot be made too I fltate iias been handed in for several year* 
severe, must 'be made an open .book to the I ((y)ntinued on naae 16. third eolmnu. 
people of the province, so that it cannot I t and its contents are of a very use- 
be said ‘I did not know tlie act was so £ul ^ilaracter. Tiie forest conditions are 
and so.’ I practically the same in New Brunswick as

“These rangers, who are jointly employed “hev ;tre jn Maine, and if the report is 
and paid for by the government and tru‘e (lvhich we have 110 reason to doubt), 
licensee, must have carte blanche for call- tlie ymber Itiiere will warrant a cut-
ing in all the assistance necessary for the I t; o£ ti37,«10.090 feet B. M. a year with- 
purpose of patting out fires, and also stop- Qut depleting the supply on a foi-cst area 
ping wasteful cutting by tiie operators. I of 01.000 square miles, our forest area of 
They must also be men competent to re- 18 ^0’ s(lllal.e miles would warrant a cut- 
port how much timber was damaged and based upon the ratio of forest areas,
the location of the timber, so that the 
licensee can make preparation to cut the I g.u-0| 0f forestry, 
bnrn’t timber during the ensuing winter. I
They should also be able and competent to I ‘'Before closing I must call your atten- 
valnate and put am upset price upon any I tion to fc|ie value set upon spruce growing 
piece of timber or land at the crown laud I ,jam]s j t y safe to estimate that a spruce 
sales. Stand of timber growing will yield live per

“These rangers should be clothed with cenr. compound interest. A forest proper- _ f Mm-vh 20-TI.e annual X- w Kug-
,Magisterial authority so that when a party jy treated increases rather than diminishes ’ ,, ’. jigt ciiiifiTence will open at
is caught by them in the act. of violating in vulue. More tilian $250,000 is now amra “"1 .’ , ^ n 6 this veaP. u wU1 be ref
the law or setting tire, he can be dealt B. appropriated by the congress of the Wr»8 , - l t;nre beeause dele-
with on the; spot; or an other words the United states for forestry purposes, and 1 mere y. I quadrenni .l
ranger should be appointed and carefully I v ^.v tlhat there is a good opening for gates an A. ,
selected from men of intelligence and of 4hool of forestry in the University ot general conference, - -
practical use to both the government and Xe|W Brwuswick: We must .protect what Los Angeles, where many »e-s . 9 
licensee. " we have got without looking toward re- tions wd! be- bandleil.

“Mr. White says that since 1885 eireu- fo^tl.ati0n.” t There are many eamlidates f„ eh tioi
lars were sent out asking the licensee to I At lhe t.;0se of the address the members as clerical and lav delega.es to U.e 1111. 
make- any suggestions or changes in re- I 0f‘jihe society joined ill an animated dis- ing. Two of tlie impurant questions wlm-li
gard Ito this system, and they have yet to cleyjon ol- y,e subject, and remarks were are tl, be settled there are the amusement
receive any objection to the system which 1 maje by T/illiam Harrison, M. A. G., and question and the time limit, 
now prevails in Ontario, and which has I professor Brydone-Jack, emphasizing the There are several parties asking fur a

importance of itike subject as well as its c|,anga the ammsement rule. Most ol 
distinct relation to the engineering pro- tjlem wisli tlie rule modified so that card 

Professor Brydone-Jack dliowed .pfuying. theatrcgiiing'und the like will 
flow tlie commission could also take ill be against the rules nf the church. There
hand tiie best methods for preserving the ^ however, a strong party against any
timber, after it is cut, for use in en
gineering work, and bow they could show 
the effect ou ithe strength, of the material 
due to tlie time of cutting and the part 
of the tree from which tihe timber is cut.
He also endorsed Mr. Harrison’* opinion 
that, there was a grand opening for estab- 

jJ|nNV Maritime Braneli. St. John, for pa-riiculai-i « eontest f-'v Prize* I ltihillg a school of forestiw at the uni- 
i^Amikeret (X. S-), 1091. Largest Qach lhizeis ever offerril in Hi'e coiDinectim. I- lyerâtÿ. ^ ---------------------- 10.^01»
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special committee appointed to consider the 
resolution of Mr. Flemming that au export 
duty should be placed on unmanufactured 
logs shipped to tiie United States met at 
upon today. In the absence of Premier 
Tweedie, the chairman, Attorney General 
Pugsley presided and Mr. G. Y. Di'bblee was 
appointed secretary of the committee.

■A communication was read from the sec
retary of the v>ulp mill at Chatham. Mr. 
Vickery, dn which he claimed that to carry 
out the suggestion in the resolution would 
result in the United States placing a high 
duty upon pulp going into that country from 
New Brunswick, and this would be very det
rimental to our pulp industry. The letter 
was filed.

It was decided to summon a number or 
gentlemen to appear before the committee 
when their views might be heard. The fol
lowing named, will be asked to appear at the 
«ommittee’s next meeting on Wednesday 

Irving R. Todd, St. Ste-

i
Wtlti

Lieut.
Ottawa Free Trial for 90 Days.

next, at 1 a. m.: 
phen: Ernest R. Vickery, Chatham; George 
S. Cushing, St. John; J. F. Gregory, bt. 
John ; Henry Hilyard, SL John ; Captain War
ner, St. John; R. A. McFadgen, Maugerville; 
Thomas Cochrane, Edmundston.

The committee is desirous that all interest
ed, either for or against the resolution, shall 
have ample opportunity of being hoard in 
person or conveying their views to the com
mittee by letter and all such ^rc requested 

write to tho secretary or attend 
the committee meetings.

l

PARSBORO. penny down. Simply drop me a pos- 
your name, and I will forward you 

Lme of my Latest Improved High 
Elfctric Belts Free. You can use it 

, then pay me if cured, and the 
only half what others ask for 

h Belts. If not cured you^jte-

ing to 
have the 

er invented, 
>ay when cured.

YOU.

NotUn
fcal-i(i'f thet l^invboro, N. S., March 23—TJkj Ep- 

ivoi'th League of ttiexMethod êt cbun-Jh en
joyed a sleigh drive last Friday evening, 
driving to Likclanily, about live mi-lee diî- 
tanii, where tliey enjoyed the hcr»plv«uhy 
of Mr.-and Mn>. Jcffeiv. The heavy diufh-* 
occirioined an iq>-»?t of one of . the he ivy 
eleigliA but fortunaitely no eeiioufi injury 
befell

at vnee

)m-r G]
twee monta 

Ice will 1 
leir Infer! 
im the SB 
our "Word 
•ust you 4

V-;to either ■t to me at my expen 
»Will Decide. I am 
■Lirely, knowing th 
lost perfect Bel 
on in ten alw

hi
METHODISTS WANTany of the occupante.

The Mi»-is»? Macljeod entertained a num- 
l>er of their iriemde at u charade party oil 
Friday evening.

Mr. atd M:e. F. C. Palmer, of Doi- 
tiia-iter ( X. B.) were the guo^tt* of Capt. 
Bind Mrs. <’ook for a faw days.

Mn*. Aitk i nia, who ha« l>een .in Xr.v 
York for tlie ln»?t few a non t lit, arrived in 
town on Tuesday evciving and its the gui'is. 
of her niffter, Mrs. 11. C. Jcnk«.

Gaiptaiu Cook, late of the eteamcr H ilda, 
btie taken eliaige of the steamier Springhill, 
plying lietw^een this port, St. John and 
Poritod.

Mrs. Hatfield gave a dinner party to a 
few of her friends on Wednesday.

Dr. Hayaà made a short trip to Truro 
Monday and retunving on ’We i-

TO PLAY CARDS. nim

I WILL
Certain Delegates to Coming Conference 

Will Ask Change in Chu-'ch Rults.ANNAPOLIS. dlwful therapeutic current 
Çg otiier belts do, and it is 

_ cure in all cases of Itheu- 
Nervousness, Kidney, Uvea* 

>y abuse and excese.

that generates a 
battery in yinegj 
iertain and I"' 
k Weak Bi 
^Brought

the only on 
soaking thd 

|rn. It is a 
fcpepsia, Los 
■and weakne

This modern Belt A 
of electricity withouE 
guaranteed never to JÊ 
matism, Varicocele, BI 
and Stomach Troubles]

Annul)» H Match 24-A hallelujah tved- 
ah,-r took I.lai-C at Ib-'ilRCti wri on Mou- 
',l.n° evening in -the i««-»« ^ « }**& 

lfber ot" .yix-latore. the pniiii qiate lieing 
Ed*ar Kvbcaw. engineer of the Bvid»c- 
town .Electric 4>i»h* anil P.wer Company, 
and M*k Mary Ndi-xm, »! thin town. 'Hie 
«renionv war perfmmCl by Rev. B. lf'R; 
of l>rov»lence Methodwt church, aeswted 
by En.-ngn Kuiglit. Alt'ter the service a 

.served. Quite a number drove

I WILL GIV 
e one copy of 
ill men and w 
mapper. 
plendxd boeF

P beautiful Illustrated Meddcal Book 
. Drop mo a postal and I will send it 

u are weak in any way, delay no longer 
and Belt free. Write today.

to each person writing 
which should be read b 
to yoUjFR 
but writei 'EE in sealed 

today for my

DR. J. J. MMTONlLD ELECTRIC CO I
r2362 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.rfwpnier «wati 

from here to witnen» the nuptial*.
The final court for the revision of the 

electoral li-te fer till county was held at 
the court houee on Monday bust when a 

lew were adtled to the lirte.

going on 
nveday.

Mice Oorbett entertairoeil a lew friends 
Bi" a whist party on MSnday evening. 

j)r. Magee, prinvipal of the academy,
richest mining properties in the United,' 
States. Before leaving has employers he 

presented with a diamond ring, valued 
at $300, and an address expressive of the . 

■high esteem in which he was 'held.

Successful P. E. Islander.
number uy.

of A. E. Holland, 
St. feleanors, left the island about seven- 

and located in Plldllips-

Edgar L- Holland, son
was

fessiion.
teen years ago, 
burg, Montana. He entered the employ
ment of tiie Granite Bi-metallic & Good 
Hope Mining Co. In a few years he ad
vanced from the lowest to the highest posi
tion in tin: gift of the company.- A short 
time ago lie accepted the position of super
intendent of the mining estate of the late 
Afilri-iis Daly, the copper king, at Great 
Balls, Montana, fine c£ the largest said

.0PAGE .. >.

I change.
There are also parties in the time-limit 

question, sonic holding that the old system 
ought to be restored and others defending 
the new system. Several bishops are also 
to be elected at tlie general ciml'erenic.aml 
there is a eivtiiri- of tlie choice alighting

New England candidate.
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to Md the advancing Japanese in play 
uinbül dhe can bring her eruperibr weight to 
bear. How long àt wiftl «take her tx> tramfl- 
port an itnmemtie army and àte food and 
equipment over tlhe Trane-Sibeiiana rail
road ilfc becomes daily more difficult to esti
mate. We aire now told that the .ice rail
road across Hake Baikal carries no troop* 
but freight otoly, the man crossing on 
sledge» for - safety’s sake. To
(build a ' railroad loop around the 
goutilieirn end of the take its we'll nigh 
jjn,pra«dtioalb’.e, because of t'he mountain ore 
nature of ithe couwtiry involved. The rail
road must cany an inerdaginig quantity of 
^supplies as the days go by and as the 
niimibca* of troops in iMhirttihuria grows and 
ditieatie amd wounds mlaike fredh calls upon 
tihe frail hue whiidh links the theatre of 
war writh the Bml an capital more than 
5,000 aniles away.

The Japanese hold the sea. The Russian 
fleet at Portt Arthur dare not risk a gen
eral action and the admiral’s policy’ is evi
dently to save h:« elilpa unftdl autumn 
brings the Biltic squadron to hta aid. But 
unueli mfay happen before the Baltic squad
ron is ready to start,' amd when it is ready 
it will have 14,000 milles to steam and it 
nKihst coal from its own freight ere cm route. 
The fighting dhiips amd colliers must keep 
place, and the \.d\ age could scarcely be 
finished under eigfht weeks.

Prance apparently is determined that 
dhe shall not be drawn initio the struggle. 
The récitions tie tween the Republic and 
Great Britain have been growing Readily 
more cordial for scone time past. There 
is nothing in the Ruea’am1 alliance for 
France at this juncture. Should .<&e bc- 
oome involved heir navy with the crippled 
fleet cx£ tilie C-rair would be opposed to the 
combined fleets o-f Great Britain am 
Japan. ThHtt prospect is1 not imVmtling. 11 
would mean that however the battle wenl 
on land Franoe would retrograde to th< 
poetutden of a. third-rate power on the sea

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH siderable force already has been concen
trated in Turkestan.” Russia is now very 
angry with the British, both because of 
the Anglo-Japanese alliance and because 
though Britain preserves neutrality her 
people applaud every Japanese success. 
Moreover “Japan could not have precipi
tated war at this juncture had not Britain 
promised to keep the lists.” Then, too, 
the war with Japan is not popular in Rus
sia whereas a conflict with Britain would 
be. Russia would not lose prestige so 
much through a defeat by Britain and 
Japan togther as through a reverse from 
Japan alone. What harm could Britain do 
Russia? The News answers:

the parties concerned of the future rela
tions of the Ancient Ccxl<xny and its Cana
dian neighbor. It is not yet known if tihe 
French are to abandon St. Pierre and 
M quelon, but it -will be hoped tlia-t they 
too are included in’ the arrangement oon- 
tcunp’ated. Otiherwee there must remain 
îMcne fruitful* causes off friction, and the 
perpetuation of «the smugging evil. These 
islands, with Newfoundland and its long 
strip of Labrador coast are needed to 
round off the Dominion, and the sooner 
they can 'be represented at Ottawa the 
better.
cent!y dis.-uving the fiVuvc cf St." Pierre 
have mainta ined that its ce sien by France 
to Great Britain would inv'oQve a violation 
of the Monroe Dcctriaie, 1 a far-fetched 
cornelufiion which is mt (likely to-be re
garded an of much weight. France and 
Great Britain wll Scarcely regard the 
‘doctrine” as npplkalble ri'f they find thv 

arrangement iinitna. ly agreeable.
British and French diplomates appear 

to be getting on very plemantly together 
in epite of tihe wav treaties between Eng
land and Japan and France and Rut-fiia, 
and the feeling grown that g od coun-el 
will keep the^e i>owerful neighbors, who 
have so many common «interests', free from 
active partie:ptttion i«n the Far Eastern 
struggle.
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Some Ame:k.m new. ipuprh, re-

Russia has no navy left, so Britain cannot 
hit her there. -She has no heavy trade over
seas, so a blockade of her coasts will uot do 

Great Britain could not 
take territory from her in Central Asia. Aid 
to the Japanese would increase only frac
tionally her troubles in the Far East. Only 
in one place is Russia vulnerable. Persia 
probably would be the scene ot fighting, and 

down through Persia

her much harm.

Russia wishes to work 
to get a foothold on the Persian Gulf. If 
Great Britain won she might emerge from 
the scuffle with the sea-coast of Persia in 
her grasp.

Secondly, what gain could Russia hope 
from a war with Great Britain? First of 
all, inclination points to war. Russian states
men know how to make inch nation wait up
on opportunity; still, it would 'be something 
to substitute a popular for an unpopular war. 
It would be something to turn attention 
away from the Japanese embroglio. Outside 
of financial considerations it would uot in
volve a great addition to her exertions. She 
could keep four or "five hundred thousand 
men in Central Asia and forward supplies to 
them without slackening her efforts in the Far 

of war together

Sabscrtbw» are asked to pay their eub- 
to the agent» when they call.
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RUSSIA’S RUDE AWAKENING.
THE CHAMPLAIN CELEBRATIONMt. Melville E. Stone, general manager 

oi the Associated Press, the nem-s gather-
East; the two theatres 
would not absorb a third of her soldiers. It 
she won, if she burst through the mountain 
barrier and turned -Britain out of India, the 
prize would be dazzling.

It is not our purpose to argue that she 
will attack the British Empire. But It is ad
visable for Canadians to reflect that Rus
sians are bitterly angry at the British peo
ple; that several diplomatic quarrels—notab
ly the one over Tibet—are pending; and that 
a considerable number of arguments can be 
advanced by Russia for adding Britain to 
Japan as an enemy. We have a personal in
terest, for we have a dispute of our own 
in progress with Russia. We are not mere 
spectators of this particular fight. We are 
holding the ropes, and the bonders of the 
ropes often get drawn into the scuffle.

The various St. John organizations which
are to participate in the Champlain cele
bration will be put to considerable ex
pense. In some instances the cost of the 
features undertaken «will be heavy. Bat 
in the main these organizations will pay 
their own way. Tiie city, no doubt, will 
make a fair contribution, for every alder
man knows how interested all our citizens 
are in the success of tihe affair, how great
ly St. John and the province generally 
will benefit by, the celebration, and how 
important it will be both from the com
mercial and the sentimental standpoint. 
No similar event in the history^ of St. 
John has enlisted the sympathy of all 
classes as has this decision to mark with 
fitting distinction the 300th anniversary 
of «Chaunplain’s discovery, and it is ol 
prime importance that a project which 
touches the pride and patriotism of the 
province should not suffer from lack of 
money at the last moment. The men 
upon whom will fall the management of 
the funds are known as careful and level
headed, and we know that the expendi
ture wild be handled wisely. It would be 
most regrettable if tihe celebration lacked 
anything because the money in hand ren
dered a niggardly policy unavoidable.

The local government mil be asked for 
grant> and as the committee «who will 

approach the Premier, and his colleagues, 
in regard to the matter will be able to 
make out a good case, we shall hope their 
mission will be successful. Members ot 
the legislature can afford to—and will, we 
doubt not—take a broad view of this ques
tion. It is not <St. John alone that is 
concerned. The St. John river, about 
whose early history the Rev. Mr. Ray
mond has written so well in this news
paper, is .common to many of the counties 
represented at Fredericton and its history 
and- this city’s are the history of the prov
ince in great measure. There can be no 
doubt that the coming celebration touches 
the entire .population of New Brunswick 
as could no other event of a similar na
ture, and while St. John is of necessity 
the theatre in which the coming tableaux 
will be staged, residents of the whole prov
ince have a distinct stake in the success 
of the undertaking.

It is to be marked, too, that of the 
thousands whom the picturesque pro
gramme will attract to the ciJty, a great 
number «"ill g«o to other paints in New 
Brunswick, and tilie whole province will 
profit materially from their visit. The 
undertaking is a somewhat ambitious one, 
and from tihe enthusiasm it lias aroused in 
all directions a splendid success must be 
anticipated. No money will be wasted, 
but the entertainment of invited guests, 
the greeting of the naval officers of our 
own and other nations and the prepara
tions for the various features should be 

scale «to square with the dignity of 
people and those wbom they have 

asked to join them on such an occasion.

big organization Which gives to the newa- 
papere of this continent most of tihe mat
ter they print concerning the war, was in 
Bt. Petersburg when Japan struck tihe first 
blow. He bad gone-to Russia to seek to 
impress ytpàç. the Czar’s councillors the 
advisability of< making the Associated 
[Progg their channel t of communicating 
authentic news to the woitd: It was his 
mission also to distribute correspondents 
throughout the theatre of .events in the 
Far East. Mir. Stone has written for Har
per's Weekly a clear and stinking account 
of affaire in St. Petersburg before and 
after the .rupture ,of diplomatic negotia
tions, and his conviction1 is that Alexieff 
misjudged the Japanese purpose and tem 
per and misled tihe Czar and his ministère

was far

7

If there are not more moving reasons 
than those have been cited by the. News, 
Russia is hot at all likely to attack Great 
Britain. Financially war 
Empire is virtually impossible for Russia, 
whose credit is now undergoing a severe

war with

GROWING ANXIOUS.
with the British The more indifference is expressed 

Ottawa in regard to reciprocity the wa 
American advocates of a reciprc

I
cr grow
trade arrangement with Canada. In Massand daily increasing strain. If 

Japan is not “popular,” two wars, the 
second with Britain, would be so “un
popular” that Russia’s ruler and the 
bureaucrats who rule him might be

achusetts the Demrcrats are talking abou1 
it as one cf the principal issues of the com 
ing presidential campaign. The Repubii 
cans also are anxious about it and in Bos 
ton the newspapers daily tell their reader 
about the value of the Canadian market.

Of the extensively signed letter to Mr 
Henry M. Whitney, president of th 
Chamber of Commerce, asking him to cal 
a public meeting to bcôin the reciprc tit; 
movement the Boston .Herald says thos- 
w.ho signed it are “Republicans, Demc 
crats, capitalists, trades'Unionists—in fact

fe into the belief thui, aeWi
when, in reality, it was at hand.

war
K away

ri'hus the official view in St. l’e er burg 
.was that Japan was bluffing, and Russia s 
preparations were delayed. When Japan 
struck, official Russia was astounded and 
set to work to start machinery which 
should hare been in motion weeks before. 
In Mr. Stone’s narrative we find muen 
explanation of-the unpreparedness of the 
Russians: slid much evidence that their 
bad judgment has handicapped them most 
heavily, and will prove enormously ex- 

i pensive.
,6idy a week before the Japanese deliver

ed their tirpedo boat attack at Port Ar
thur, Mr. Stone attended the, royal ball in 
St. Petersburg, where 3,300 guests were 
#eiwAd by 1/600 waiters and cooks. The 
C»ar, to Whtim hé had been presented, 
naked hin^ how he
The American remarked that to so 
great an assembly intent on pleasure did

“But

un
saddled by the pepole whom they spurred 
into a struggle so fearful. Nor is it even 
correct to say that Russia could mass and 
feed half a million men in Central Asia 
without slackening her efforts in the Far 
East. Nor is it true that Russia has no 
navy left. All that she has left, practically, 
are the ships at Cronstadt, but these make 

powerful squadron which she hopes

J

a up a
to send through tihe Suez Canal to the 
East this summer. The declaration of 
with Great Britain would convert those

resented,” and adds:. “6, one may jud 
by reports received as to "$he way in whi 
tihis petition has been signed, it is, so 
speak, the response of it he people as 
whole. This is an indication of popul 
desire which, when once expressed, mi 
be recognized, and cannot be denied.”

The Boston Globe says, editorially: “I 
eiprccity with Canada ought to be a ve 
prominent rallying cry with the den 
craey in the coming election. There a

war

ships into junk, and Russia could never 
•again reach the position of third naval 
power in tlie world.

It is unlikely that a man whose, left 
liand is somewhat crippled and unequal to 
the task of whipping an antagonist who is 
almost beyond his reach, will attack a 
second antagonist simply because he can 
reach him with his right hand and is 
fighting mad. Russia’s army and navy have 
not until now been subjected to the test 
of warfare under modern conditions. She 
will not put her national existence to the 
test until she has proved their mettle in 
Manchuria, Should she drive the Japanese 
into the sea—then she might look for more 
fighting while she had her coat off and her 
blood up. For the present Japan suffices.

I

enjoying, himself.was

I

not look like war. Said the Osar: 
remember the fiudheaa of Richmond's bal. 
the night before Waterloo.’’ 
proved prophetic, though both the Uzar 
and Mr. Stone laughed over them at the 
time. Within a week the went, at Port 
Arthur were in the mouth of all the

The words no
We l«ad it once and both countries pr 
peral under it. We should have had 
now liad not the fetich of high protect! 
seized. upon certain influential parties 
Canada.”

When tlie Americans have duly weigh 
the importance of proper trade rclatic 
with Canada, and realize, as the)- are si 
to do, that this country will never ng< 
take the initiative in this matter, tl

avorld.
Russia, persuaded by Alexieff, had ex

pected tb.alt Japan would take 
until the Czar’s reply to its demands had 
been received- Even then, though an 
tiltimatim was deemed probable, bt. 
Petersburg believed there would be further 
delay and probably an appeal to The 
Hague. Now that the struggie is on Rus
sia is still preparing and the common 
opinion in the capital is that the war will 
last tw'o years. Once war was begun, Mr. 
Btonc says, opinion in St. Petersburg was 
thait the Russian Ear Eautera squadron 

quilé. likely" to he lost, and it 
thought possible that the land forces would 
be driven back to Harbin or even farther. 
Bdt the the Russians affected to regard 
es unfortunate rather than very serious, 
believing that after the enemy had fought 
their way into tlie interior of Manchuria 
with considerable loss and great suffering, 
and had left their base far behind, they 
would feel the strain and the defending 
toroes, largely augmented, would roll back 
Ithe invaders. Mr. Stone’s story pre
pare» his public for considerable delay be
fore Russia’s weight begins to be felt in 
the Struggle for which she was unpre- 
pared but which her bureaucrats feel they 
must win, no matter what the cost.

no action

THE WAR.
Une would not pxk out the London 

Tiitiod ay an raiiJi'ejudkxid judge of the
we found and developed markets out 
the United Suites. Ais it stands the i 

‘prooity party in the republie lias a h 
fight on its hands, for the protected 
terests will oppose anything like fair ] 
posais, and they are still supreme ut W; 
ington.

war «ri the Far Ea«t, for the Times lia# 
'been the most iicAdHoag otf aiU the big 
E.igHrih newspapers in ditrs advocacy or 
Japan and .iite hostility to Bu»tria. For ali 
that, tliic Time.* cJinimaild-i tilie opinions of 
abrXMTciy who kn-onv ac juraitoly the re
sourced otf 'the coirJbaitiaiKtd and wllno have 
watched many wars from begdnmng to

waswas

PEOPLE TO BE WATCHED.end, and for this reason its coniiincciitd 
the present struggle have 'been more The revelations concerning the Morin 

of the United States—their defiance 
law, their political influence and their 
termination to continue the practice 
polygamy—which recently marked 
Smoot investigation at Washington I 

interest to the statements made

on a upon
widely quoted til urn tlh<x--c of aaiy otherour
joaimail. Tlie Times thus sumimlarizes 
Japam’d climees amd Rueuia’s peril in Man
churia:—SEEING RED.

“If Port Arthur, Oorea and Vladivostok 
fall into Jiqkinese hand**, ithe dominical of 
Rmm in E:iut .V'a id ended. Its r<ii»ou 
d’etre vamlidhes, dinice the outlet upon the 
eea is l<x-t. 
ixwntd the Jaipamere can make themselves 
so dtrang that, -so long a6 they re bairn com
mand of the sea amid Irnld their army in 
leash, they v.un consider their por-itiom im
pregnable. Port AriOmr in Jaip meise hands 
id mrïa.-yaüaibie by land; Corea, can b.1 de
fended for like greater «part by a chain of 
defensive works across the 103 mile.s of 
the maivrawed part of the i>en mü-u-ki on tihe 
principle of Torres Vedras; evcin if Vladi
vostok vuuuir.it be held indefinitely against 
the mishit of Russia, it cam be dUilemated 
and -rendered useless by the occupation of 
the 'islauidrs comma tiding the entrance to 
tilie port.

“Hero them is the vital chord severed, 
and here murk Pau-sita fight, 5,000 miles 
from her true bade, anti \ritlh even" moral 
and malterial didadvïunfage, or not fight at 
alj. It dd 1812 revalued, aind it is Russia 
that in ounsed with all the d:«;ldmntiageu 
o;" N'ajKi.leon'd fatal a/nubiition. The Jaipam- 
erve anmy rcuiKcins intact, tihe naibion un- 
SQXii't, ami tike viiat course Russia may, 
nhe remai-iid ex.]>oyed to an cft"endive re' ura, 
along a-11 ithe wide frontage of the sea, by 
the concentrated weight o-i" her enemy r«

“Russia may attack Britain” is the title 
of a lor»; and serious editorial in the To
ronto News, iu the course of which Cana
dians are warned that whereas they arc 
partisiazi spectators today they may be ac
tually fighting Russia in Persia before the 

is out. While the News shows an

new
Rev. D. G. McQueen, an Alberta miss 
ary, concerning the Mormons in our < 
Northwest. Mr. McQueen, who spoke 
cently in several Ontario cities, convin 
his audiences that Canada has a Morr 
problem which must soon be dealt w 
and tihe sooner the better. His words

FyLtiibQ-ihhed at these three

inclination to “see all things red.’ and
some of the reasons it gives for its opin
ion that Russia may deliberately challenge 
Britain do not appear sound, Canadian^, 
nevertheless, will follow with considerable 
interest the arguments advanced to show 
that Russia may be mad enough to attack 
the Empire of which Canada is a part.

Russia, the News argues, is in the posi
tion in which King Saul found himself 
when David stood on the opposite of the 
ravine and rebuked him; Saul had plenty 
of soldiers but could not get them to the 
spot where David was. Russia has three 
or four millions of troops but can only 
place a lew <?f them in Manchuria, within 
a reasonable period, because of the weuk- 

of her single-track trans-Siberian rail-

BRING IN NEWFOUNDLAND. those of a Christian missionary who kne 
the Mormons well and who has coane 
fear their growing power and ambit 
in Alberta. In one section of that coun 
there is a colony containing 6,000 of the 
and from this centre they send out eld 
to convert the Gentiles. The}' are shre 
colonizers and successful business men, £ 
they recognize no such word as “fs 
when they seek converts.

The Mormons, Mr. McQueen says, hi 
now one representative in the Albe 
assembly and boast that they wltf ever 
ally control the politics of the West, 
believes they will soon have * represer 
tive at Ottawa. They profess to hi 
abandoned polygamy, but the missronai 
conviction is that when they are stron 
they will follow the example of their- 
lows in Utah and defy interference.

There will be a tendency to regard j 
McQueen as an alarmist", but no doubt 
has sound reasons for the stand he tal 
Tlie^e are troublesome folk, or will 
when numbers make them bolder, t 
much as the West needs population 
country would be well rid of them. Th

New* ctiaceining the appr xnchiing ect.ilc- 
ment at imany long-Hbind ng -territorial 
disputes bettween Groat Britain and France 
becomes more definite daily. It i-s pretty 
Certain tJhsit Lord Lauydawne and M.
CaimJbon have agreb< upon a satisfactory 
solution of -the 'Newfoundland French 
Shore question and that France will re- 
yign her privileges >n Nciwfoun Jland uii>oii 
payment of an
certain; fishing light»- It is eaipposed that 
tihe will receive also same territory in 
West Africa which will insure communi- 
cat'ion bet/wen her colonies there- 

The clearing away of all unpleasant 
questions between the two great nations
will be welcome to Canadians, and they . I
tvt-ilj be Mve more interested beem-e il railroad, an effective one, and it threatens 
in m.v nâidêretood that the Anglo-French India- One spur of tins hne run. to n 
uzidei«taaiding will be followed by it re
newal of negotiations looking to the en
try of Newfoundland into this confedera
tion'. -The French Shore question ha» 
hitherto been the chief bar to the success 
«f the overtures made by the Dominion io 
'Newfoundland, and it.» settlement should 
be «ffSowied by an earnest c^nrideration by

ddemnity and assura ucc of

nesrt
road. But she has also the Trans-Caspian

point distant only sixty miles from Herat, 
the northern city of Afghanistan, andf the 
News thinks, “without interfering in the 
slightest with the flow of men and sup
plie» to the Far East, another current of 

and supplies could be sent to Central

anus.
To pvevornt the check to her plans a*nd 

tilie lew o-f prestige and credlilt wilrdli would 
follow such Joipamese huccfas ai*e out- 
ilined in tlie foregoing, Riv*jfn must seek

men
Asia over tlie Trans-Caspian Railway. In
deed, recent telegrams state that a con-

>

i
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CHARLES A. BLAIR,Should the two great parties fail to 
v any sympathy for the temperance 
ement in their platforms it is thought 
eral Milee may accept a Prohibition A Native of Wallace, N. S., Who is Doing 

Well In Cambridge.

Four or five of the present aldermen 
ill be opposed, but there is little reason 
) believe that interest in civic affairs is 
>ing to be keen enough bo make the fight

Charles A. Blair, who has been promoted 
‘by Mayor Daly from assistant engineman 
to the position of engineer of steamier 
three in place of Hiraim Blood, w*ho died 
last October, deserves all the congratula
tions he is receiving. The fact that Mr. 
Blair has worked for 29 years without los
ing a day's pay is record enough of his 
faithfulness and reliability. He is popu
lar in and out of the department and his 
long and careful training admirably tits 
him for his new position of trust.

Mr. Blair was horn at Wallace, Cum
berland Co. (N. S.) in 1860, his parents re
moving to Boston when he was nine years 
of age. In 1870 the family came to Cam
bridge, where Mr. Blair 'has since resided. 
He attended the Holmes primary and 
Washington grammar schools, and in 1857 
went to work in the chemical laboratory 
at Harviu-d University. In 1882 he be
came janitor of Boylston hall, which posi
tion lie held until 1892, when, after hav
ing been employed by the university for 
17 years, he entered the fire department. 
From 1883 to 1892 he was a member of 
Company B 5th Regiment, serving as pri
vate, corporal, sergeant and second lieu
tenant.

From 1881 to 1892 he was sexton of 
Christ church in Garden street. On May 
31 of the latter year he was appointed 
assistant engineer. June 11, 1832, he n.ts 
assigned to engine six, and \'i. transfer] l 
June 16, 1895, to engine -three.

Mr. Blair was married in June, 18.6. to 
Miss Josephine Z. Cartwright, of Cam
bridge, by whom he lias one daughter.~ 
Combridge (Mass.) Times.

fierce. • • «
The Manufacturers’ Committee of the 
bard of Trade has doubts about the fac- 
>ry act. These gentlemen, like those who 
ivor the act, will find the government 
:ady to hear their arguments. It is the 

juht law and an effectivea

A report calculated to make the tax- 
lyers uneasy is one to the effect that the 
ix rate will go up ten or twelve emits 
istead of eight on the hundred as was 
; first announced.

The lives of small dhildren are too fre-
of

mts who leave medicine lying about 
bin their reach. In Rutland (Vt.) a 
hher who was taking strychnine tablets 
stimulate a weak heart, left some of 
m on a chair. Her three year-old 
srhter is dead no-w.

There was a beanfest or something of 
lc kind in a lumber camp near St. Mar
ris the other night, and after the com- 
atants broke away a correspondent of the

THE APPLE TRADE.Record «wrote a piece about it for 
It was good stuff. Here arepaper.

Nova Scotia Orchardiits. Hive Hid a G /od 
Year.“The golden sun of the universe w.is 

imbing the crystal walls of heaven and 
nding her warm rays of light over the 

covered Mother Earth before 
party left for their homes. Before 

ing the camp they all sang ‘Little 
wn Jug Don’t I Love Thee,’ which bli
the clear cold country air with music 
ch was heard by the neighbors for

The apples are being gradinl'-y cleared 
out, and at tihe present time there camwl 
be more than from 15,000 to 20,0JO biurets 
for export in Nova feScotia. Prices have 
been good. A good many of the ore had tats 
sold their apples on tlie trees this year at 
a flat rate of $2 per barrel. Others held 
on tor better prices, and in a good many 

probably got them. Two dollars, 
however, is a very good price, and those 
who received it are probably not dissatis
fied. Latest mail advices from Liverpool 
report the market there very steady fur 

A great many of the

snow

cases
Commenting on the co»t of the war the 

New York Evening Po*t *aj*s it has al
ready cost JaiT>a<n $78,000,000 and liut-fc'ia 
it least as much, and adds:

“But of course the direct expenditure on 
the war is the least part of the evil. Far 
worse is the timidity of capital in cir
cumstances like the present. Flour, bread, 
beef, and other necessaries are steadily 
rising in. price, and tradé is everywhere 
reported as suffering. The condition of 
the Russian masses is, at ibest, deplorable. 
It ,is undcnda'ble that tihe present great 
influx into this country of the Czar's sub
jects is far more ‘the result of the harder 
conditions of life there than of a desire 
to escape conscription. There is no nation 
in Christendom where the sufferings of 
the innocent in the event of war are 
bound to be so acute as in Rur-sia.”

• * • *

Dr. George R. Parkin waa held up in 
New York, when he landed from tlie 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grcsse, by a customs 
inspector who wished to open a huge en
velope sealed with wax and tied with 
tape in which he suspected Dr. Parkin 
might have concealed diamonds or the like. 
In the envelope were the examination pa
pers for the Rhodes Canadian and Ameri
can Oxford scholarships and Dr. Parkin 
said the papers would be without value if 
they vere disclosed for examination. This 
statement was regarded by the inspector 
with no little suspicion. Finally Dr. Par
kin got hold of the collector of the port 
who called off his watch deg and permit
ted the doctor to carry off his envelope 
intact. But a short time ago a Scotland 
Yard man was held up on a New York 
pier by the astute police. It is a sus
picious oitv and the wonder is that Dr. 
Parkin escaped wit'll so little trouble once 
lie began to explain.

all sound fruit, 
apples from Maine and the upper prov
inces have been received in poor condi
tion, being frosted; but all the reports of 
the Nova Scotia shipments recently re
ceived are that the quality and condition 
have been excellent, and it commanded an 
active market at top prices. TniS is most 
gratifying intelligence, and it is pleasing 
to sec that the valley growers are pack
ing their fruit so carefully and honestly. 
They should be carefully labeled, and t»c; 
province from which they come made 
prominent in the packing. This is the 
sont of dealing to make Nova Scotia apples 

for excellence, and commanda synonym 
tlie best prices. Total ejqxxrts for the 

to the end of last week were 3,268,- 
438 barrels, an increase of 725,679 barrels 
tihis year.—Halifax Chronicle.

season

BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.

A Rather Gloomy Report f.om the Timber 
Trades Journal.

The Timber Trades Journal of March 32 
says: “We should like to have been able 
to congratulate importers on a successful year 
of trading, but, unfortunately, we can hard
ly do so. The past year may be described as 
â season of disappointments. The dhip-pers, 
however, appear to have had the best of the 
bargain, notwithstanding their complaints as 
to the increasing cost of production.”

The Journal's Liverpool correspondent 
“The financial difficulties that have 

during the past few weeks iu various 
parts of Lancashire have had the natural 
result of creating a feeling of uncertainty 
for tihe present and a want of confidence in 
the future. Until the commercial atmosphere 
lias become clearer, it is quite evident that 
the timber trade of this port and the adja
cent districts must remain anything but

With

arisen

cheering for the forthcoming season.
circumstances all business,these surrounding 

whether wholesale (by which we mean im
portations) or tihe customary deliveries from 
the yards, are hut of a meagre kind. Iu 
point of fact, it is of the smallest hand-to- 
mouth kinds of orders 'that are going on at 
present.

“The importations of spruce deals still 
come forward in larger or smaller quantities 
as part cargoes by L-he regular liners from 
New Brunswick and Nova ticotia, and these 

quite equal to, if not in excess of. tho
__"Whilst this continues—and wo see

no probability of its ceasing—the market, 
low as it is now, cannot hope to have tho 
upward tendency that shippers have buoyed 
themselves up with for the next regular ship
ping season.”

On the Firing Line,
Si Foot', he took his pencil out,

And then lie paused to aay:
“You see, the thing to me is plain,
An’ happened jest this way.”

He laid the two-pound weight upon 
The paper near at hand:

"Thet ar’s Port Arthur, jest the spot 
Whur all the Japs should land.”

He drew a thing of funny shape 
It cannot be denied;

“This is the bay, a battleship 
This pound weight that’s inside;

Them beans they are torpedor boats 
All ready fur ter shoot;

Them peanuts are torpeders, an*
A pesky thin* ter boot!

“Them oysters cracxers cruzcrs are 
The Japs are bringin* nigh;

An* now I’ll show you all about 
The fight—” Port Arthur’s hy.

For Perkins didn’t do a thing 
But take the fort to weigh

Two pounds of Persian prunes upon 
The scales for Widow Hay.

“Zip, goes them peanuts, an’ gee whiz! 
Torpeders they are great—”

But Perkins leaned across and said:
“Si, hand me that ar weight.”
The beans they rattled to the floor,

—The mighty fight is done—
.While Isr’ei Pembroke gobbled down 

Torpedoes one by one.
—Horace Seymour Keller.

demand.

The Timber Trade.
The thirty-first annual special issue o£ 

the Loudon TinAea- Trades Journal is us 
usual an encyclopedia lor the man inter
ested in the lumber trade, saw mill mach
inery, and matters relating thereto, 
special feature of thin issue of more than 
320 pages, is a splendidly illustrated and 
exhaustive article on Sontih Africa as a 
market for timber and building materials. 
It is accompanied by a finely executed 
map of the new South Africa, prepared 
from the business man's standpoint, and 
showing the political divisions, seaports, 
livers, railways and tirief towns But the 
number also deals with the timber trade 
of British Columbia, with illustrations, tlie 
woods of Tasmania, tlie lumber trade of 
the British Isles, and exporting countries, 
a review of the trade of 1903, engineering 
and woodworking, and general subject- 
relating to the industry. The book is 
printed on heavy paper, in handsome col
ored covers, and reflects the highest credit 

the publishers.

The

Sealing Steamer Makes Big Catch.
•St. John’s, Nfld.. March 28—The seal

ing steamer Walras arrived here today 
with 17,000 seals of which 2.700 were car
ried on deck. Only eight ships have so 
far been reported and it is feared that 
the twelve others unreported may 
met with poor fortune.

A Royal Family Gathering.
London, March 23.—King Edward and 

Queen Alexandra left London laat night
on their way to Copenhagen, to attend a 
family gathering on the occasion of King 
Christian’s birthday, April 8, when his 
majesty' will be 86 years of age.
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is no danger that they will ever control 
the West, but they form a sect opposed 
to the accepted rules of Canadian life, and 
while they will not be influenced by others 
they will influence others. The time is 
pretty sure to come when it will be neces- 

to deprive these people of their votessary
or invite them to leave the country for 
the country's good. That time will not be 
long delayed if polygamy appears. Canada 
null never tolerate a little Utah within its
boundaries.

‘‘PARTNERS.’'
Sir Charles Rivere-Wilson in his letter 

to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, with which he 
forwarded the amendments which the 
Grand Trunk wished to have made, speaks 
of the Grand Trunk and the government 
of Canada as “partners” in the railroad 
enterprise. The country knows how the 
partners stand. Theirs is. not the cus
tomary relation. The Grand Trunk wish
ed to tap the West and feed its existing 
lines with a profitable through business 
under its own control. The government 
set out, we must believe, to solve the 
transportation question for the benefit of 
the whole country. Had the government 
let the Grand Trunk build the western 
lines with its own money and extended 
the I. C. R. westward, making it certain 
that the people’s road would carry all the 
freight to Canadian ports, the idea of 
partnership might have ibeen carried out.

But the government did not do that. It 
finally worked out tiie hybrid scheme 

1 under which the people are to build much 
and control nothing. The Grand Trunk 

’ would not accept even that. Mr. Hays 
1 could persuade the directors that the 
; Western business would be profitable but 
1 he could not persuade sthem that the pro- 
' ject as a whole was good railroading or 
■ gound business. Then came the amend- 
! merits which parliament is asked to en- 
’ dorse. With the adoption of these amend

ments the partnership theory becomes 
ridiculous. The public is a partner which 

i is to put the scheme through and see that 
the Grand Trunk people get their profits. 

, This is a great and prosperous country, 
but it is neither necessary nor wise to 
handicap it by such a “partnership” as 
that of which tlie Grand Trunk president 
has been good enough to approve.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The .platform announced last; evening by 

the labor candidates for oJdermen .is good 
enough to lie adopted by t-he men they 

‘ape opposing.

Marquis Ito’s suggestion that the Coreans 
should give up the hermit business and 
show themselves men among men at this 
juncture is quite touching.

e Among the grave tidings from tilie East 
^ ig the announcement that the Dowager 
0 Empress of China has bottled up General 
a Ma, wlio had the audacity to suggest, that 
r China make an open alliance with tihe 
t Japs.

A notable passenger ship was the Allan 
liner which reached Halifax yesterday 
morning carrying 988 immigrants bound 
for the Canadian West. Nearly all were 
English, Irish or Scotch. An unusually 
large number—255—oame in the second 
cabin.

The colonists whom Rev. Mr. Barr 
piloted to the Saskatoon district, and who 
promptly got rid of him, have passed a 
comfortable winter and are writing letters 
urging their sisters and their cousins and 
their aunts and their acquaintances lo 

come to Canada.

That earthquake seems to have called in 
on pretty nearly every place but Halifax. 
St. John, Oxford and Sydney, all felt it 
distinctly. It didn’t jar us.—Halifax Echo.

This is disappointing. Many hopeful 
persons supposed an earth qua Ice would 
cause Halifax to sit up and take notice. 
Its repcse is evidently even more profound 
than was suspected.

The Japanese fleet is strong enough to 
command Far Eastern waters even if ail 

fl the Russian ships at Port Arthur except 
£ one battleship are now serviceable. Rus- 

sia can expeot no naval reinforcements of 
£ importance until after midsummer when 

the Baltic fleet may begin its voyage to 
e Yellow Sea, a voyage 14,000 miles long, 
d during which the ships must be supplied 
y from Russian colliers since there is not a 

station on route where a vessel flying the 
1 Russian flag can obtain fuel.

General Kotirapatkin is at Mukden. That 
^ point is only about 250 miles from Port 
n Arthur. He is now fairly withiu the 
l> tiheaftre of events. The world will 
e observe with interest this man who said 
s on leaving St. Petersburg: “YVe shall go 
o to Japan, remember that. Europe may 
n talk of intervention; she may meddle 

or act how and when eike id eases. We 
shall ndt concern ourselves about her. It 

b is at Tokio and nowhere else we shall sign 
s the conditions of peace.” 
d • » *

Amid the rush and roar of the various 
” Democratic presidential booms, tihe noise 

of «which rises steadily with every hour, 
e there emerges from tihe peaceful flats of 
a Gunpowder River in Maryland the serene 
t figure of Grover Cleveland with a bag of 
e two dozen ducks. When Mr. Cleveland 

goes duck hunting, he takeâ with him 
nearly aJ?l that there is in the Democratic 
party that the country takes any interest 

8 in, or tikat reputable persons in the party, 
1 itself look upon with sattafaction.—New 
^ York Globe (Rep.)

General Nelson A. Miles ta now men- 
e tioned ils a possible Prohibition candidate 
s. for the presidency. He has advised the 
,e Prohibitionists to defer their nomination 
J until they see whether the Democrats or 
e Republicans name a man whom the tem- 
e périmée voters could support conscientious-
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HOW ILKRTt 
IS FBRtiHG HOt

null mruTHEY OPPOSE 
THE FIC10RT HOT,

■LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. I PARADISE ROW CKAMPLAIH ill wimtiPEe.TESCEHTEMABY,The Maritime Nai 1 <W<xrke Company 
have decided to rebuild in thie city.

The marriages reported last week in the 
city numbered ten. There were twenty-six 
births.

Stephen Lege re and family wish to 
thank their friends for the sympathy ex
pressed in their late bereavement.

Walter H. fielding has been appointed 
leader oi St. David's Presbyterian church 
choir, and entered upon his duties yester
day.

Rhodes, Curry & Co. 'have received a 
contract for fifty box cars for the Lake St

;“.QÆ.S1rV^ « .™| LEFT AT 9 A. M,, SATURDAY 1 i™«« r»«~
for the Dominion Coal Company. I I __

} -
IThe exercises of the Forty Hours’ De

votion were commenced in the cathedral 
yesterday morning.

The JVI. & B. railway authorities have 
secured a snowplow from the I. C. R., and 
at last report had cleared the road from 
Moncton through to Scotch Settlement.

_ A new hotel will be builJfc this year at 
Springhili (N. S.) A new wood working 
iactory will also be opened at an early 
date in the mining town.

The Union Ice Company, Carleton, has 
finished harvesting. Steady employment 
was given to seventeen men and the cut is 
about one-third larger than last year.

Hold Good Positions in the Com
mercial Metropolis.

A Provisional Programme Arranged 
by the Committee Friday Night. Towns Now Where a Few 

Years Ago It Was 
Wilds.

MIXED NATIONALITIES.

The Manufacturers’ Committee 
Think It Should Lay Over 

Till Next Session.

Walter P. Munford’s Family 
Very Anxious to Know 

Where He Is.

Many from Charlottetown and Other Parta 
of the Province Who Are Succeeding In 
the Great West.

TWill Aik Oronhyatekha to Parser ate the 
Indian Chief—A Great Week’s Enjoyment 
Planned—Races, Processions, Illumina
tions, Literary Exercises and Other At- In the different pane of Canada to

HELD PRIVATE MEETING.!;  ̂*■
more islanders mlay be found than m tne - , ., . u-J
city of Winmtipeg. Every year hundreds | AlilOriClflSy oCSndlfllVIAnS fwiK) WQ
from P. E. Island emigrate to tihe west,At the meeting of the programmecom-1 Discussed the Act Saturday Night—

mitt.ee for the Tercentenary Celebration,
Afternoon, But There’s No Trace |fo the Moyor’s office Friday, the fotow-

adopted,

Bonar Law, M. P., son of the late Rev. | ... - . . , ,,
j. Law, of New Brunswick, is likely ere | Was Seen Leaving His Office in the
long to be chancellor of the exchequer.
So guesses an English paper.—Halil ax 
Herald.

Five cases of smallpox have been discov
ered in a house on Victoria road, Syd
ney. A man named Gillis and his wife,
Jos. Pet. White, Peter Digou and Joe 
Doucette are all stricken. The house has 
been quarantined.

Settled Across the Border Artand the great Ptadhle City forme the reat- 
Will Submit Resolution to Board I fog pM-e for many who are prosperingvvm w I there and earning a prominent place among

. of Trade Council—Women’s Coun- „llh „ M
ell Make Sugge.tions for Change a»
in the Measure. island people who are now residing in Win-

1 nipeg and are wedl known to many of our 
citizens.

Most Numerous—Interesting 

ter of a Special Correspondent.

(Special Correspondence).
Asker, Alberta. N. W. T„ March Ur- ' 

II The Edmonton railway was a surprise to

st I ^ z | I SSs
has accepted a position as scout iu the I not -been seen since by any of his family. I driving parade wil hi Iso be held, in which I ty introduced in tw local legis t I jey Point, and brother of the late W. C. I over the low hi Us.
Japanese army. He has left for San Fran- I His last words to his family were to the I the Gentlemen's Driving Club and the I Attorney Genera ugs e>, c o v ui I Kennedy, of thin city, holds an influential I The foot hills must be twenty miles
cisco to join a body of fifty Canadians to I effect that he intended collecting a few teamsters will take part. In the afternoon | action was taken: A committee w s P- I position. ae manager of the Bank of Nova I away> and getting further as we go north,
go to the war. . I , ... ,, ,, , ... f 1 the new library building will be opened, l pointed to present to the council ot "ie I Scotia. I The railway runs through the third praine-------------- , I taH*' Ue uM return lnslde of an b r I d a memorial tablet will be unveiled. 1 board of trade a resolution setting forth I _ArahiibaM McMillan, Wood Mauds, for-1 steppe at ail altitude of 3,000 feet. Seek

,r, . . . ___ J. H. Wiles the C P. R. agent at Fair- I and go up town with his wife. I ‘ , , , ■„ t k * ■ tl ; I the fact that in the opinion of the meet- I merjy a teacher in the O. B. C., occupies I ^ these steppes is clearly defined by 1<*»",i N'lt>C . ™’l f"al managemen « a][ arretfted Fi'iday nigh't ou warrant, as I Since then the latter and her children I being probably massed in the I in8 the factory act was hardly necessary, I a,n e2CCdlent position as accountant for the I bills running parallel iwith the Boekxee.
card tl th ”,end before detailed, was allowed out Saturday have been almost prosti-ated with anxiety. ‘ 2ce in Lnt of the buXtag 7n the that many of the sections were not ap- Lake ae Weed- Company. His brother The i,Touth and west of I»ke Winm-
ttie raÆ ZtX ÏZTwL^L night, having been released on *8,000 bail; Nothing has yet been learned to allay î Zblk Uterm meeting mil be proved of by the committee, and that it * atoo with him end preepering. peg, and is doubtless the bed of an rtd
1<; . * * Z- , , t?.. . . x ’ hirasellf in $1,000, James Reanlv $500, end I their feaa*8 except that yeetei'day it was I Fvliihii i-m Hnihlimr it u-hieh I sva* advisable to represent to the govern- I Ocar McCollum, son of J. G. McCaRum, I Jake, the remains of which coBflrbtaite Lake
Iving street east, Pitt aud Bntta.n streets. *600. The case will be taken ^ that Mr. Munfoixl had been seen Sat- 'tLl ^n fo dZere^ aml cririnal t that the bill be held in abeyance, at Bractiey Point, several years ago left Winnipeg. ^

Vn v «1,» up on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. I urday afternoon. A woman, who residence I ora 8 . , . I least until another session of the house. I Charlottetown, where he had been in tne I Along a good part of the Edmonton line
An Adamsville correspondent of the “P 0,1 ■ _________ ^ adjacent to his office, No. 244 Union P=ems read, on the subject of the célébra- ^ meetin whlch was private, was Bank of Nova Scotia, and now is with the 6he prairie stretches away level in most

C«V?i«!iornJauehriS2^efJfo.e ihrtTto The fine dwelling house owned by the Street, says that she saw him leave the bom presided over bv T. S. Simms. Among Canadian Bank of Commerce as a trusted | directions, but usually a rolling hiB ta

SSSTjEs*1- “teAWssrsaLrtwi’sîiiÆ «... - ^T, .. —■- _. . '. «y-si s^sr re“" s ss Sfs » vn s* t sra: stifassiss7mddSi^edEZIby^bThuradav furnifore was saved but quite badly dam- The authorities have been notified and party through the city, accompanied by « J^i-Almt 'relating to sanitation-met Prairie. however hold all the cattte TOe tinBdhg

AfST-SA? ',n~™» j. ssssastJ? ssi.r.sVELtS'Lt -*—>• -K3-j "!,*dri£S""IJ2r“=:r•=*£
,.T t. ,, k—s w O-- x-«isti^tura6r?&k 5.tsrrKVL,r wj—>»ts ss?iS£S6va.tîr^s

Saturday from Winnipeg. He vient west year. There are also two 8“M~ case* Mu«ord has been a severe sufferer from ^und t'm ritv and exhibition of eeareh- «ver for more complete corns,deration The ™ > 'Manitoba CoUege. store and dwtiling house. ■
laot fafil and ehortly outer reachng hn n„der observation in the neighborhood. He was in indifferent health ’iXtl hv the warah ™ in the harbor committee appointed to draw; up the re- B de ^ j* fannjly, former- A very large number of the hganeeteads
-destination had one of bis lege crusher. Four deaths occured in the year and one ^ winter Last week he complained of ’g^^vtft^on there will b- band solution for thc cou“'l of ^ ly of North River, are Well known people, have been taken in the last five years, 
by a failing tree. He hoe been » the new patient was admitted. pains in the head. It was never his eus- H ta ,,blic r- composed of W. b. iishcr, James Pender Jtpedally ,t0 tho6e frcvm the island. Missis The settlers on the northern part of the -
AV- im.peg Jioi-tpatol isinjee December. , , a | tom to spend his evenings anvay from | ^ * | and T. H. Estabrooks. Tne resolution will | anid jieve good poe.tions a« | line are a very fine class of people, mostly

” 0 Fifteen burial permits were issued lilst I home. When he wasn’t in his office he I so[,1' no -n I probably be presented to the board of I ^t#an™liryhere Miiti Mary is attending tilie Americans and Scandinavians, the major* »At a meeting of the Nova Scoria His- week by the board of health as follows: ™ at bome. He was strictly temperate. there w,n be specM servme, n »mncil today. imtitutf and jSin is a book- ity of the latter having been American
tor,cal Society at Hahfax on the 15th inst., pneumonia> two; phtbsis, jaundice, ne- I whenever lie was unavoidably detained I 'll the chinches .which the vanr.us fne^ d . | xhe.factory aat was discussed at a spec I a ^ house. I citizens. , -
the question of preserving the old fort at p^fos, diabetes, cerebritls, embolism, 1 AWay flIX>m the house he was careful td\ I organizations are expected to attend 1 I .ff| meeting o.f the local council of women I , pigoott formCrOy of Gordon & Mc- I The names given to places often indicate
Loui.-.hourg was discussed. A committee menjngitis, tuberculosis, mitral disease, I aCqUaint the family with the cause of his I procession. I Saturday afternoon. A copy of the act I ^ eaizaued -in the tailoring lmni- I the old home of the aettiems. Thus ,we find
was appointed to draw up a memorial to 1)remature lbirtl,, chronic rheumatism, absence. In the opinion of his wife and Monday afternoon therei will be on ex- I was read and suggestions offered relative I a Nebraska and a Dacota Settlement,
the government. scarlatina anginosa, preforation of .he | children he could not have done anything | cureion on tlje river, for the visiting mem- | bo various sections. The council felt that | H'- 4 WiRp ^ nf ,TnKPDh Wioe of Ml- I The good report of one or two /Sandies

... . , ' TT" . duodenum, one each. more utterly foreign to his habits than to bers of the Royal Society and their learned it would be wise to provide for a nine * ^ «Hinted bjmsdf «pidlv among has usually had the result of qunily foaro-
ihe Elgin & Havelock and Salisbury & ------------- I vemain away for the length of tune that I bodies. I hour system and that one of the mspec-1 > , ljm (ew ' He now I in* a' settlement consisting largely of OW

Harvey railway are not yet open their full w F Hafheway, J. S. Martin, W. L. he has. There were present at the meeting be- tors under the act Should be a woman. duct- tovo ]a ra at<>^, OT1 hie awn nelgihbora. There are a number oT 8wed>
length for traffic. The Caraquet line is Harding D. W. Puddington and C. E. S. I He did not have any money on his per-1 ..ides his worship the mayor, who presided, I It iwas the feeling that the age limit I I ish, Norwegian and Hungarian sea,dements,
cxjiected to be open in a day or two. The R bj n ' tordav oreanjzed the W F. I son. TUev do not believe he copld have I [). Russell Jack. Aldennnn Bollock, Ro- I under wliieh bojn and-girls shall not bel ' , r j,„v j 4 Got- I Thia makes the social, life vety frte and
mails have still to be carried by teams to ”v ?™v ” W Frank been assaulted. In fact it is difficult for ,ilnd Krith. M. McLean “fol. Markham, permitted to work in factories should be I «attirai. Qften the cuatete. of th£ <rtd )(
Jjomu oh a number of the branch lines Hatheway was elected president- W L them to advance any positive theory I Co] Sturdee, Judge Ritchie, Richard fourteen years except under exceptional ; McLeod’s is a rising young law- I land are found and the old 
in the province. Hardin'g^vice^yresident, and C. E. fe. Rob- Mr Munford is ^ut &ftyjeare of age, 0,Bri£n, Rev. XV. O. Raymond and Wil- eirmms^ W S^d a S ’ftrture for- produced ». much' as prause proporttohs

The staff of workmen at the Halifax inson' aecretary-treiesurer. The new com- UU, ^n- ““f,,*1 dJb blue overeoat c“u<tn with the landing of Cham- and manual training school would go well ^ Chariottetoovn m ^ the aftemoe»

naur “'iü b— -w- a - «* jss ssvs&te’s&tsgss
H-ry G. Botefm-d of. Doreheste- Walter interesting ' anounremeut that £ HJifax v«sh- 'SSuJ^riS m%r of^^g

=swS&S-X&asti WwŒiwsrsajs wSTaU». - »——— ” ‘”r^ “ xssscJS.t£ss«be reifov for sea until June mation regarding ithe geueology of the I Sunday morning, in cjuipanj witu rnoa. 1 [ekha t<| be 1)reseilt and personate the In- I ........ niiinnr I Robert teineluir eon ot Rev. R. G. Sin-1 . "
Xetebum family, particularly of Richard Earle, lie left the hotel saying hew as I [ian <?hief ,vho will meet the admiral. â ÇCR RIIS PnâRhr clair, Montague, is with Stobat Son» & I Th 'fceUna of Americans toward*, .'the
Ketehmn, .the U. S. Loyalist, who built j going to Lepveaux to work on buildings I Tbe Hecretarv. D. R. Jack, was instruct- I ft uLlllUUO UllflllULl I Co., wholesale cby goods. I land of their adoption is expressed in sfl«il
the firat framed house in XVoodstock. Mr. I being erected by J. A. Gregory. I ed to communicate with the governor geu- I ' I XVallace Thompson, formerly of J. D. I as Eureka and Climax.
Botsl'ord is writing a history and would Inquiry at Lepre.iux last evening show-,I ^ with a view t0 ascer{„in what proba- I I McLeod & Co., is in the grocery, burines» I „ wintei- climate certainly give»
be glad to correspond with any parties ed tbat Mr. Munford and Mr. Earle nad I ^ there is c£ hi,' being in St. John to I I jj. Wile*. Agent at FairVÜIe, I with F. E. Weldon & Co. Lorne Stewart I . gatiafaction. This winter here, as 
able to give him the desired facts. passed through the village Sunday alter- aWend tlle célébration. . . , ,t. was also with thia firm, but hoe moved I =lgea.here haa been much more severe than

I noon, and had not returned. I q-be following sub-committee was ap-I AfraStBu OH Lnargc 01 I nBTli I furthei- wrist. I usually with, however, tihe added satisfoc-
Tbe riale of horses belonging to J. R. J when Mr. Dean, of Musquash, learned I . ^ to cstimate the probable amount | --------- I Claud Craig, eon of A. Craig, Bmerald, I ti(m ^ the ^ snow road. '

McConnell, Marysville, drew u large num- by yesterday morning's i>ar*rs of Mr.1 [{ thc programme as set down I Herbert Wiles aged 32 years 1“ emPlo-'«l with Miller, Morse & Co., I The Chinook—the warm wiest wind-rSre-
l>er of people in front of Love's stables. Munford'* disappearance he sent word to j 006t in order to determine what I u.,, arrested Friday bvDetertive KiBen lal*e ^fware dri-lers. . I }y allows the snow to eltay more than two
•Saturday. There were twenty-one horses I.j le f,,:;KiU of what he knew. Monday I ( h , , k for: Aid. Bullock, I . -arge of stealing money Lorn'e Hrofse, Murray Harbor Soirth, is I three OTeks at a time—some winters
sold. The highest price paid for a single afternoon, a son and daughter of Mr. fbl’ sturL D RiUvll Jack, Richard R Imaged with J H. Ari.down Hardware is „„ sledding. And when
horse was *140 by D. J. Purdy becoming I Munford left the city by team for Mus- I 0>Brien Tb’toc wiU report at the next I information was laid before Maris-1 (i®'* ““ ot Üle lal*eet held'raru fir“' of I the thermometer does drop to tinrty or

^a^rdthL'ho^tclmd S MpZ in° :»djonrted on motiou of Judge Ritchie. in hai been looking ?£££ -Ï'U imld^d ^d^ttis

\ in «265- The sale reaped *2,141. | his head but Recent Deal1*. « 'V. Wto'has been in the employ of I P<5!iHtoti? Bagnall, Hazel Grove, for- vear^caffoi^ov^t districts
John F. XX"hear, grand master I. O. O. I ^Afr ^Murfoid's family are at a loss to SllilH took died on Monday of last week Hie C. p- B. for about seven years, and merly with Stanley (Bro», w m tito large I are .bring re-organized wjth^gerjpwert 

V rvf diwa w,!, ri ♦ i m «. nmvinpP4 w vi.it mw I ‘ !. . - ‘ I > * , • ,, vt f'^villp iffed $51 held .the responsible position oi agent at I departmental «tore ot Robeirtcon & Co., I than formerly. Under it he old law eeoftK ot the; mantime province^, w \ iMtine account for his failure to notify them of at his residence in Port GfenUe, Faimlle. This is one of the most import- I Ltd. Mise Mildred Newsom, Crapaud, is I aaavter section paid a mad tax, which
the subordinate lodges throughout Nova his action. A daughter is employed in an years. He leaves a widow and fixe chiMreu ^ gtations on the Atlantic division and with the Balding Itiano Co. I could be worked out on tile road, of *2.59,
bcotia. On Iuesdaj evening Mis. Minnie .oflice here, and she snjw that Saturday The death occurred at Lakelands (N^ S,l | . ^ reaa011 jt wag 8asl)Ccted that The Misées Bradley, of this, city bold I di8triots hating privilege of voting to pay
B. Robinsifii piriident of the Rebekah evening she was called up by telephone. laat Tuesday of James Lduard Brotvu. m#ttirg were ,not pVoperly i„ the good poritione, one iu charge of tbe boot I doublc tax any year. Now all taxes are to
Assembly, with the gland master in- The connection was very bad, aqd all she IIe was about 16 years of age. He lea s « scction wbich XViles had cliaige of, and I départaient of the Hudson Bay Co., and I be paid in morte)- and tihe work is to be
stituted a new Rebekali lodge at Ken.- I wag able to learn was that some one was I widow and family. .. I as a rea„]t cf the inquirie-s made by he- I the other in the department store of I don<; by contract.
ville. On XXednesday evening Grand Master I speaking from Musquash. She thinks it I The death took place at tl1(. residence I gg—ee official McKav, the Fail-villa I George .Çlaig Co., Ltd. j The firot election under the new tied lew
XX hear instituted a new subordinate lodge I was possibly her father who, under the I (lf his son at Springhill Friday morning o I , k ouhtcdv last night I Beside these there are many other» diffi- I ;3 to talce place next Saturday,
at Woods Harbor, and on Thursday even- I impression that, his message had been re- I ,J0|m Grcggctt, aged 74 years. The de-1 ‘ * , ‘ ■ tbe central police I cult to recall iai a moment, but it is sale I Doubtless before I write again eeed-tane
ing another new lodge at XVollville. | reived proceeded on bis trip. I teased leaves three sons and one daughter. 1 . ' I to say of all thorte who have left their I XTjU have come, as the farmers here assert

„„ Richard, of Springhill; Clinton and XX il- I 8 ' . . id, M-ickav made the I native riiores for the ,western city, none I tihat oats do better here sown before the
The 1903-1904 catalogue of the Massac,, u- llim/rT |iam of Toronto, and Mrs. James XX . I . The narrant on «tod, lâcha) mr It t dioc-redit on 1>. E. Island.-Char- | [rost is out of the ground. Oat» a the

setts Institute of Technology, Boston, has ] TUT tlQCD MIDVLT ' of Amherst. I information against Wiles, and on «tech ™ / Guardian,been received. Among the list of stu I | Ht LUlllutn Motint 11 I 'ibe death occurred at Taymouth, York I tl,e «8™* was aririted by Detective Ebb
dents are found the names of quite a few ____ on Malxb 20th, of Mrs. Margaret kn> states tliat cn the 23rd ot January he
Canadians, inchiding Frank XXrilbur Brown- --------- 1 rirmihart ividow of thc late James I received from the C . P. It. a cheque for
ell. Northport (N. S.); Earle Gardner I ii York Morrhant Makinc Soma I , - i a at the advanced age of eiditv I *15- '"r‘th a declaration from the said com-
Bill, XVolfville (X. S.); John Wilson R0- "«W York Merchant Making soma Urquhart, .'l,t^o «ons and ^ to XViles that the money should be
land, AyUesford (N. S.l; Everett McLeod Contracts fût Coming SeaSOH. >Çara. She leaves a family ot two ami ^ ^ ^ Henry Rurton and thal hc
Graham. Wimiij>eg; Henty Francis, To-1 --------. I l“^‘e daughter. . , * tl plte I did, contrary to tlie terms of the declara-
ronto; Harold Carlyle Mitchell, Ottawa; I „ m- eminent New York I ^Ird‘ vv^ii* • ^ short illness died I tion> fraudulently and unlawfully take to
Frank Charles Starr Canning (N. ; I n j)(M. merchaiit.* wan in Fredericton on I ^u“.(;an] Ivs) 0n Tuesday last ’ aged I llis own use> an^ thereby steal, thc said I One of the ibest knoavn men in St. John
Harry Allan Frame, Shubenacadie (N. S.); I •’ . t ^ caped o i I at ^1T1^eI1 ‘ t rinden Tud I cheque foa* the sum,, contrary to law. I is Mr. G. G. Kierstead, grocer and general
Kenneth Gordon Chipmam, Berwick (N. ^ yea«. Mrs. hhza The person, Henry Barton, to wlpm the dealer, 641 Main strey^ Mr. KiLtead
S.); Louis Joseph Thomas Decary, St. I +aets if or next *searx>n In I ^ homa& Mac !’ ' . , .. k, I cheque was made payable, is a youth re- I ,has an interesting stojtto tell of failing

Clementsport (N.-H waiver Allan himlicr market so far as survivors °i “ > I c!.im,ed had been working in thc employ I slreng'tl, wthicli ca
Staples, St. John (N. B.) I York wa* contented, is quite as garni °„c of Monetim» "*^â"wa”h, the of the C. P. B. While the prosecution otiieral He says: “Hfew

a* it wae thir> time laet )-ear. He was well I sI>ecteJ 1 ' ... bo died Fri- I -"ill attempt to «bow that Henry Barton I all ruJ do«’n and Baling
that fltere was kepiWon in the ^in“Tth^Lre of hh ron- in the employ, and that the doubtidue to ovejrork

A sample of equine intelligence, or per-1 English market at the prêtent time, and it £yj » *^h Deceased who was eheque for *15 was obtained by fraud. The I 8
haps of that noble animal’» ability to look would not be surpmmg it ,n the nea, I f 0f age, was born |„ case will arouse considerable interest ^uidt to lOour
after himself when left to bis own re- future the American market nugbt Aow I " «rtj o e } greater portion Tbe pn-soner is quite well known ,n the * > ,U,t and ^
sources was furnished last Thursday, says an inclination to sympathize with n. A-k- bhepod). He iivlu « city and well liked by his follow employes. I " a”3.Wl."f'
th^Suinmeraid™ (P. E. I.) Pioneer. A ed if lie thought if the United State» gov- of b:s life iu «'""P^eys ;“Us: “nt ” Hc onJy recently buried his father, and I gV™ 
horse, weary but determined looking, ap- eminent would retaliate if any export duty I sided in - °" °vix e T]lev arc his present difficulty will be a severe blow I
proached the door ot Mayor McNeill's | was put on New Brunswick saw logs, Mr. | years. Ion daugliters “'^^1 ^ ^ „ and friends. His salary is J°^eTV

L> I L bbv in Maine, Mrs. Muzeral of Everett about the ordinary ,and the reason for any aJ
wmen inaicaveu mai i.= — ——“ - ■ ■ -------- ■ ~ , , I . . ,. >. Cauibtiike I wrong doing such as the charge indicates J , i „go in or to confer with someone inside. A couree,” sari he, I am opposed to the (Mass.),, and Mrs. Newman t.ambiuige ^ aecountod for by intimate I
boy droa-e him away. The horse returned export duty, but if 1 were a Canadian m- (Mass.) _____ ____________ friends, as lits habits are temperate. f J ,.nv rm, wy
with the determined look considerably I stead of an American, I would be m favor The C. P. R. have an exceptionally close I jesire to live anv
emphasized. . Again lie was driven away I of it." I Nova Scotia JOLimallltS. I system of watoliing employes at the pres-I j>r XViHiams’ Pi1
and again he «tuped The ^ Mr. Homan : to ^John |b) siafoi- Suburbar|> a bright weekly, publish- e'nt time and it is only a few days ago in all medicine
official Jtittos Itriug h seej.cr da> moI',“r|‘=® -tv t-d at Rockingham, near Halifax, has just I that an employe was given a severe sen- I decided to gj
with the destitute an.....  ........ ri [ owneis of tins | ; d vérv handsome press number. It | tcnce for obtaining money from the com-1 had reason
happened along and, dmguosmg tn^cme, ------------ ---------------------------- ^ in brief the Mitory of the news- pany under false pretences.
mediSelv esto^d^^ Inside It wasTearly School for the Deaf, Unca.ter, papers in nine Nova Scotia counties, with
an appeal for aid either to the mayor or Tbe following subscriptions paid on ac-1 portraits of thirty Nova Scotia jonrnal-
to the blacksmith. Examination proved f xew Brunswick school for the I i*ts, including Joe Howe and H. XX.
that it was the latter, aaid the long ne- I , , , , I Hlaclcadar, ot the old guard, and man) of
glee ted hoofs were given a temporary trim, deaf and dumb are acknowledged. the bright young men who are today pub-
This done foe grateful horse, with a bap- R w ick..........................................*30 lUhiog weekly newspapers in the nine
pier look than he had worn for months, I • ■ ., ..............................25 I counties with which the articles deal. The
left for home. | Vv 'Rarn»bv  25 histories are of course nriei. but the rec-

II XV R l-er ..... "5 ord is an interesting one. and valuable as
The largest flax-spinnimg and linen cloth I “-J'- “r ' . ' " " " [>g well. The other counties are to he dealt

mamifactiirimg establishment in the world. I ' V, -les "  25 with in later issues.
that of the York Street Flax Sptnumg James Mi . ............................................ The Xova Scotia “press gang'1 has just
Ciihlpiny, Bedfast, a .plant tTent,y I .V', " "H". ".................. .....................  15 formed an association, and the review in
acres of ground and employing 3.000 hands < . flamber acct) the Suburban is thus of special and timely
within its wall-;, ha.s now ,.n process of ercc- ». B. XXarne. & Go. (tombe, intwst- The I>ubKe,tion is in magazine
tifon an addition to its premises ot 20U forin. handsomelv printed, on fine paper.

- - -■ ± i&.vt.’xsg-sfMi
‘ ________ . «w ris»
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The army service course to have been 

commenced Monday next has been post
poned until the evening of Tuesday, April

ing provisional programme 
subject to change by suggestion from the

was
of Him Since Then—Had Not 
Been in Good Health. societies interested: ' m—

5.
I On XVednesday afternoon there will be 
I horse races on Moosefatb track, under the 

Walter P. Munford, the Union street | managCment of the St. John Driving Club, 
builder, has been missing since Saturday

I
Any young woman who desires ein- 

pjoj-mena in St. Joiin in assisting of house 
work «un tind such a irositioo adver- 
fcsed im tihe want ca'umn cf this paper.>

Jas. II. Slater, proprietor of the Royal 
Hotel, is fast recovering from his recent 
severe attack of illness, and expects to be 
around again inside of two weeks.—Sydney 
Record.
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-As far as we can learn, negotiations 
have not yet been completed for tbe new 
boat for the Campbellton-Gaspe service, 
but are still in progress. The latest boat 
in sight and the one w-hioh the promoters 
of the sdlieane are trying to secure is an 
oak vessel, with a speed of fifteen knots, 
and about the size of the Admiral.—Camp- 
bellton Events.

4
A

v

It is understood that John Mclnerney, 
of Boston, will build a dwelling house on 
the site of the buildings owned by his 
father., the late Hon. Owen Mclnerney. 
Mrs. Frank Mclnerney has bought tbe 
residence of Fabien JaiUet, and Edward 
Mclnerney will erect a dwelling on the 
site of his former residence, burned last 
fall.

1

:.ri

Î <§ .> *

Tlie Nova Scotia Good Roads Associa
tion has unanimously adpted tbe following 
resolution: ‘Resolved, that the Nora 
Scotia Good Roods Association have re
presentatives before the municipal council 
at their first session to urge that the 
“day’s labor” clause in the statute labor 
act be abolished, and a proper valuation 
and poll tax be substituted therefor.”

Oolktis lath inaivutadtirrers view with ap
prehension the threatened strike of the 
building trade» un-ons hr New Yoik, which 
i» their principal market. The dbiikc of 
1903 w an itihe cause cf greatly reduced prices 
(for laldlis, w-lticih reached the metropoii» 
after the labor war started, aud the manu
facture! e alt Odflais-hope that they wil not 
ibe oaillerl upon to face similar conditions 
tire spring-—Bangor News.

The Presbyterian 1 la-tor at Red Bank, 
Miramichi, has been writing interesting 
letters to the Presbyterian XX’itness about 
his visits to the lumber canqis. He visited 
twenty-seven camps and found 600 
on the North XVcst and Little South Miia- 
miclii, and their small tributaries. He says 
the social and moral conditions of New 
Brunswick lumber camps have very great
ly improved in recent years.

The author of the “John Henry” books, 
now having s-uch a sale, is George V. Ho
bart Philpott, who was born at Port 
JIawkesbury, Nova Scotia. Hc is the 
brother of Peter Philpott, night clerk at 
thc Leanment Hotel, and of Mrs. Charles 
E. Blair, of North River. Mr. Philpott 
.writes over the nom-de-plume of “Hugh 
McHugh,” and in one of his works, the 
author's real name is said to he Geo. X’. 
Hobart, 'but with the Philpott left out. 
Mr. Philpott, of the Leurment, says that 
he is a 'brother of <his.—Truto News.

1

largest crop except wild hay. ______8 ^ CLOVER LEAF.
?

A CURE FOR INSOMNIA.

THE RIVER ICEA XX'ell Known St. John Merchant Tells 
How He XX'as Freed From This 

Terrible Trouble.
It is Still Firm and Very Thick at 

Fredericton.

The ice in tire .river opposite Fredericton 
firm and sale for traveling, in factinally renewed 

|il to interest I is yet
■pire ago I was I it is claimed that the ice is now as thick 
» health, no I Jnd ^md as in the coldest period of the 
*d shattered I p^.,flng winter. The water is rifling but 

fcp at night, |>j£h,riy, and the prospects are that it will 
I life seemedj^, æv-eral days before there'» water ea- 
f no pleasiraS ougb to have any effect on even the shore 
real aid ÆÊn k,c Last year the ice ran out on April 

1, having made several breaks in the two 
days preceding,- and on1 April 2 the river 
was comparatively deer. The ice wâe 
honevcombed and thin, and no damage 
was done in the run. This year, however, 
the ice will not have left on either thc tot, 
2nd or 3rd of April, and if there was water 
to slant the aun even later than that, a 
week later, great damage would undoubt
edly be done, for the ice is now about two 
amt a halt feet thick.

The Aberdeen was the first psseenger 
and freight boat to arrive at Fredericton 
last year. It reached there from it» Wrtf- 
ter quarters on Saturday, April 4. The 
David XX'eston made ‘her first trip on April 
7, arriving at Fredericton Me in the af
ternoon. —-Gteamer.

men. *

A Rtmirkible Horse. aware

:hf
i^^whS attended me, 
mt me Eny relief. 
f in :Jr opinion 
tidtihg Jnat I j 
iTivosJ#ovazed tie

'ere
doc-| eminent would retaliate if any export dut)

___ _____________ _ I was put on New Brunswick saw logs, Mr. I years.
■blacksmith" shoj), taking up a position I Homan thought it hardly likely tliat any I 
which indicated that lie wanted either to I action Avould be taken .by them.

to my 
growing 

'ugh loss of 
’business and 
. Just when 

d had almost no 
We urged me to try 
ills. - I had lost faith 

t to please my wife 1 
'the jiills a trial. I have 

be thankful that I did so. 
the outset the pills helped 

able to find sleep. 1 con-
____ _ oir use until I felt perfectly rvell
again. I could sleep as I did. in my child 
hood ; I grew healthy and strong and have 
never known one hour’s trouble from tbat 

since. 1 have no hesitation in say-

to give
try for

J. iD. O’Connell, of Siue-cx, was at the 
Dufferin Sunday. He came to the city 
to attend the funeral! of Mise Legeie, who 

distant relative. Air. O’Cannell re-

Almost ri
me, an 
tinued#Jaime» H. XViles, the C. P. R. agent at 

Fairville. who wavs arreflted laet Friday on 
the charge of falsifying the pay sheet, and 
was admitted to boil, was re-arrested 
•Monday between 12 and 1 o’clock by ti," 
tedtive Kill en, on a Xre»h oharge, tirait ot 
obtaining money by foaged order. It is 
eJiarged tha'i the name of C. C. Olark was 
used and *7 or *S realized-

Wiles was before Judge Ritchie and re
manded, after the charge was read over to 
Ihim.

cently returned from the south. .Xfter 
leaving here last winter he went as far as 
Georgia, where he visited various points 
of interest, going as far south as Savan
nah Here lie received news that a lumber 

ufactiuring concern in XVasliington 
of wüiich he wa. ]xi rt owner,

ing ithat I .believe Dr. XX'illiams’ Pink Pills 
saved mv life, and will always say a good 
word for them to any who are troubled 
with sleeplessness.”

An Enterprising Firm.
In order to meet the enormous demand 

for Perun.i. the Canadian Drug Co. has 
ordered a full car load and the car is now 

siding at the I. C. R. depot, where 
it is attracting considerable attention. This 
immense order amounts to about six hun
dred dozen bottles and is said to be the 
largest shipment of medicine ever made 
into Canada. The Canadian Drug Cams 
pany is to be congratulated on its enter
prise in placing such a large order.

man
territory,
«nd his brother manager, had been sold, 
the price being *110.000. This set his 
brother free to go to Cuba to look after 
lumber lands there, and that being the 
miifon on which Mr. O’Connell etaried, 
be returned north. He report» his flock 
frf -heen at Mechanic Settlement as having 
Wintered remarkably well. Many lambs 
have been born, and he expects to have a 
flock of 500 Sheep and iafobe to turn out to

Mayor White has letters from Sir XX'il- 
frid Laurier. Hon. H. ft- Emmersdn. Hon. 
F. XV. Borden and Dr. J. XX. Dtiuiel. M. 
p„ acknowledging receipt of the St. Join 
resolutions in re the drill hall site. The 
minister of militia promises to place the 
resolutions before the officials of his de
partment.

Farm8rsy5on\Wanted *ilh
to work in wil » moflsteady einvloymenm must 
Branch nfllces of IT 
in each Protime J lare. THR VKTF.RIN-

^miwlnlgn of farm 
Find fair education 
with adv'uiccim ni : 

■T honest and reliable, 
tihi are being esublished 
once giving full partieu- 
iOK ASKOi -'N, l.ondon. Can. ' f

pasture. I
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THE FIRST VESSEL
BUILT AT ST. JOHN.

CHRLETON COUNTY 
SEED EMTIO!

« GREAT SUCCESS,

CEPE BRETON ME!POLL TAX UNDER 
NEW HIGHWAY ACT 

TO BE ONE DOLLAR.
BRUNSWICK NEWS,COMMITS SUICIDE.

Henry Gray of New Haven, Victoria 
County, Hanged Himself at tils 
Boarding House.

Fredericton, Mardi 25.—A. C. Hansom, 
provincial land surveyor, delivered a very 
instructive lecture before the Engineering 
Society on Thursday evening in the mus
eum of the U. N. B. engineering building.

John B. Delong, 04, was unanimously 
elected manager of the basket-ball team ot 
the last meeting of the athletic society. 
It is probable that several games will be. 
played with outside teams during the 
Easter holidays. The college team holds 
an enviable reputation, and has not yet 
Deen beaten.

Sçience lectures have been discontinued 
from Friday until Tuesday of next week, 
as Dr. Bailey expects to be absent from 
college during that period.

At the recent meeting of representatives 
from the athletic associations of Acadia, 
Mount Allison and U.N. B., at Mt. Alii-. 
eon, .it was decided that the King-Ilichard- 
son cup had been won by U. N. B. during 
tlie year 1903. ^Several regulations were 
drawn up regarding the permanent owner-
hip of they cup, and the eligibility of 

members of the different teams competing 
for the trophy.

The third session of mock parliament 
held last Saturday evening was deckledly 
interesting and funds lied more than the 
usual amount of amusement to the spec
tators. The bills introduced, and the 
questions asked were for the greater part 
of a humorous nature. After the usual 
routine business, the leader of the oppos
ition attempted to bring before the house 
a want of confidence vote, but as notice 
of the motion had not been properly given 
the speaker ruled it out of order. The 
finance minister then proceeded to intro
duce the budget, but was interrupted by 
members bf the opposition, who were evi
dently not well versed in parliamentary 
procedure. c The speaker, however, gave 
his decision in favor of the finance minis
ter This did not seem to be particularly 
pleasing to the opposition members, so 
they attempted to elect a new speaker, 
but were unable to do so. When the mat
ter had been thoroughly discussed, owing ! 
to ; the late hour the house adjourned.' It 
has since been decided by both parties to 
dispense with another session. Much cred
it is due ito the conservatives for carrying 
on the work of the house in spite of their 
lack of numbers, and the majority of the 
opposition.

Miss A. Wilson, 06, who was confined 
to her boarding house last week on ac
count of illness, has quite recovered and is 
now in attendance at lectures.

Dr. A. M. Scott, professor of physics, re
turned on Tuesday evening from St. Jolrn, 
where he delivered a lecture on “Wireless 
Telegraphy.”

Miss A. M. Roach, a member bf the 
junior class, has been ill for the past week, 
but is new much kqrpfoved.

The ladies’ society held a very enjoyable 
banquet on Thursday afternoon in the 
ladies’ reading room.

The Betsey, Built by Simonds k White in 1769-St. John 
City’s Name 300 Years Old—The Man Who Piloted Some • 

of the Loyalist Transports Hero—Exlracts from 
Captain Peabody's Will.

Seventy nine Exhibits of Grain 
Entered.Interesting Discussion in Legislature About Keeping Winter 

Roads Open—Roadmasters Likely to Be Appointed 
for That Pur pose-Reward In Doherty Murder 

Case Has Not Been Paid.

Sidney, N. S., March 27—(Special) 
Henry Gray, fisherman, living at New 
Haven, Victoria county, committed sui
cide at that place Thursday afternoon, by 
hanging.

Gray had been boarding for come time 
with a man named Yarn, and that even
ing, when the letter went to call him for 
eupper, .he went to Gray’s room, and found 
the lifeless - - / of his hoarder suspended 
from the ceiling.

Gray had evidently been dead for some 
time, as the body was rigid when cut 
down- Gray made two attempts previ
ously to take hjs own life, the fitflt. occas
ion being in January last, rotiien he cut 
throat, and later he swallowed a solution, 
of carbolic arid, which was not strong 
enough to accomplish its purpose. Gray 
was about fifty-five years of age, and 
had been livng at New Haven for about 
twenty years, coming originally from -vew- 
foundlasnd. He leaves mo relatives nit New 
Haven, although it ce believed he was 
married previously to his coming to that 
place.

Woodstock, N. B. March 25—(Special) 
—The seed fair and farmers’ convention, 
under the management of the Woodstock, 
Wakefield and Northampton Farmers In
stitute, opened in Grahams Opera Honte 
today. The morning was taken- up chiefly 
with placing the seeds.

In the afternoon addressee were made 
by G. H- Clank, chief of the seed divkhm, 
Ottawa; Duncan Anderson, of Ontario, 
ami Robert Robertson, manager of the 
experimental farm, Napan. . J. Rankin 
Brown, occupied the chair.

There are 79 exhibits of grain, including 
oaits 26, 1.500 toui.thele; fouekwhe it, 7; po
tatoes, 12; beaife, 5; -ixsie, 5; corn, 3; 
clover, 1; timothy, 5; wheat, 10.

There are 37 exhibits of apples; pataioes, 
110 -bushels, and beans 20 bushels.

This evening the fiist part of Mr. 
Clarks address was devoted to seed grow
ing and the latter part to the development 
of wheat plant, with stereoptdean views. 
He was followed by W. S. Spark, of 
Can'teubury, England, with a-ni addre-s on 
heavy and light hoi ses, illustrated by 
lantern slides. A P. Kitchen, deputy live 
stock comm-ihsionei-, Ottawa, followed 
with an address on Fapm Bui.id.nigs, Ven
tilation, etc. The convention will cose to
morrow.

The fine dwelling houses owned by the 
Bull estate and occupied by Wilmot Bol
lock, Wins almost totally destroyed by fire 
Uliiu morning. The barn and ell were com
pletely destroyed. The furniture was 
saved but quite badly damaged. Tnfiur- 
anfce on furniture $100. ■

W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.

UHAiPTKR XVII.

AT PORTLAND POINT.-(Continued 2 )tax should be .placed at $1. In view of the 
high hopes we all have of the -better ex
penditure of money under the new act 
tide should certainly impel us to keep the 
tax as low as possible. Under the new 
conditions, where $1.60 was spent previ
ously, it is hoped to get $3 worth done 
now. It is the earnest hope to use the 
money to a much' better advantage than 
in the past, and to relieve the young men 
of the country of an extra tax of fifty 
cents would be a good measure. We are 
making a very radteal change, and it is 
well to administer the medicine as leni
ently as possible. I do not think any 
honorable gentleman should be afraid to 
take a stand in this matter. This is being 
done in the interests of the people, and I 
think the tax should be $1.

Mr. Osman—I do not agree with the 
honorable member from Kent. I think 
$100 is the proper amount for the poll 
tax.

■Fredericton, March 25—The house met 
at 3 o’clock. Mr. Allen presented the 
petition of the St. John Log Driving Com
pany, in' favor of their bill.

The Soli- Mr. Pugsley, in reply to Mr. 
(Hazen, said the government did offer a re
ward to bh paid to such person or per
so hs as would furnish information which 
would lead to the apprehension and con
viction of the murder of William Doherty. 
The said reward or any portion of it had 
not been paid.

Mr. Uopp presented the petition of 
-James McQueen and others for the in
corporation of the Shediac Power Com
pany.

St. John Beard of Trade Petition.
Mr. Robertson presented the petition of 

the St. John Board of Trade against the 
bill permitting persons who have not paid 
their taxes to vote alt municipal elections.

The house went into committee on bills 
and agreed to tbe bill to amend the act re- 

/ dating to rates and taxes in the several 
parishes in the city and county of 61. 
John, and to the trill to authorize the 
-Union Club Company of St. John to bor
row money, Mr. tiaaen. explained that 
the amount to be borrowed was to be 
fused for tfie purpose of buüding an exten
sion to the club house;

Highway Bill.
The house went into committee on the

highway bill.
lion. Mr. LaBiliois stated that be pro

posed to make the span of bridges left 
!to the care of the superintendent forty 
fee* or under. This was done in order to 
save thé expense of sending an engiueer. 
The department would place in the bands 
of every 
plans of
-lar king post truss. The style of bridge 
that was vsed for spans of from twenty 
ito forty feet. At the suggestion of Mr. 
Hazen the matter stood over.

The section making the width of high
ways four rods was agreed to, and also 
a section providing that when a highway 
was abandoned the land ahoilid revert to 
the original owner or the representative.

Section thirty-one was made a suib-sec- 
ition, and sub-section two was added, pro
viding that every sidewalk either plank or 
asphalt, shall be deemed to be part of 
the highway, and also providing the pen
alty for driving horses or cattle on the 
Boone.

Sub-section was added to section thirty- 
seven, providing sideboards for open 
bridges in winter to keep the snow from 
drifting off.

In regard to section thirty-nine Bon. 
Mr. LaBiliois moved as an amendment 
that the rate of the poll tax be $1, in
stead of $1.50, and that the property tax 
be at the rate of twelve cents on the $100.

Portland Point lies at the foot of Portland street at the head of St. John 
harbor—the locality is .better known today as “Rankin's "Wharf. Rc-oie the 
wharves in the vicinity were built the Point was unite a conspicuous ic.iluie in 
the contour of the harbor. The site of the old French fort on which James hi 
monde’ house was built, /with the company’s store hard by, is now a green mound

tiist commonly, called S.mondsunoccupied .by any building. Tire place was at
Point” but about the tear 1776 tiie name of “Portland Point” seems to have come 
into use. Nevertheice-, down to the time of the arrival of the Loyalists in 1/85, 
the members of the company always applied the name of “St. Johns ot • 
Jdlin’s River” to the scene of their operations, and it may be «lid that m npi/c 
the attempt of .the French governor Vilkbon and Iris contemporaries to perpetuate 
the old Indian name of-Menaqueelc, or Menagoeche, and of Governor 1 arr m a ev 
years to affix the name of “Ban-town” to that part of our My to the east of the 
hau'bor, the name given 6y de Monte and Chaimploi.n ,on the memorable » . un ,
1601, lias pen-feted to the present day. The ci by of ST. JOllX, therefore, 11s not 
only the honor of being the oldest incorporated city in the Brit en co omen, i 
traces the origin of its name to a known and fixed date three hundred J earns ago. 
Indeed as regards its name St. John is older .than Boston, New \o/rk, 1 1 au-.p ,a 
or a/nv eitv of importance cm the Atlantic coast as far south os F-oriaa.

However the tinvt 'Englitih colonists who established themselves on a peimunen 
footing at “St. John's” thought little of this historic fact. It was not seutmenc
but 'commercial enterprise that "guided 'hem. , . , ....____
- It 'has been the aim of the miter of ilrie history to keep at mind tire title page 
“Glimpses of the Past,” and so the characteie that figure m these /pages are al
lowed, vs far as po.-sible, to tell their own story. It is true that the large number 
of quotation# lix :n okl manuscript»? and printed records may ito-t add. to tlie Intel ary 
style of the «book but they will enlvnce a-a accuracy. . ..

Among thcrta. w.liO’ ca-me'to &t. John wifeh. {Simcriidt? and TV lUt€ in April, lid*, 
n-oiie wa»* destined to play a more active and useful part tihaa' young JuttiaaiAu 
LeaviiiL. die was a native of New Hampshire and ait the titrap ot hirs ainvaj war 
in his eighteenth year. Young ae he Avae lie had some e\]>eriçnce ad a msmuer, 
and from 1764 to 1774 was employe*! atsyiasteri of one or Other of the 
vessels. He sailed chiefly between .St, John and Newburyport, but occasionally 
made a voyage to the West Indes- He received the /modtut. canipenrf&tion ot 14 
per mon Oh for his service». In t>he comae of time iMr. Leavitt cfume to o? one ot 
the most trusted navigators of .the Bay of Furody and probably none knew the ta
bor of St. John so well a. he. In 1rs testimony In a law eu*, about the year 17*., 
h- states that m early times the places of amchomge in the luanbor were the 
flats on tlhe west s de ibetween Fort Frederick and Sfrnid Point, which were gener
ally u=ed by strangers, and Portland Point where /the vessels of the Company lay. 
It was not until 1783 that vesels began to anchor at .the Upper Cove (now the 
Market Slip), that piece being until then deemed rather unsafe. Jonathan Leavitt 
and his brother Darnel piloted to their landing placet? the transport ctoipe filial car- 
tied some thousands of Loyaliste to our shores during the year ..*3.

Jonathan Leavitt gives an interesting synopsis of the business carped on a. 
St. John -under the direction of Simonds and White: “The Company s business 
included Fishery, Fur" trade, making Lime, building Vessels and flawing Lumber, 
and they employed a great number of laborers and workmen in cutting wood, burn
ing lime, digging stone, cutting 'hoop—poles, clearing roads, clearing land, curing 
fish, cutting hay and attending stock. The workmen and laborers were supported 
and paid by the partnership and lived in the outhouse and kitchen of the hous'e 
occupied by Simonds and White. There was a store of dry goods and provisions 
and articles for the Indian trade.” ' ■

When he was a* St. John, Leavitt lived in the family of Simonds and White, 
who lived together during the greater part of the ten years he was in the Company s 
employ, and when they separated! their families lie staid sometimes. with one and 
sometimes with the other. Simonds and White were supplied with -bread, meat 
and liquors for themselves and families from the store, and no account was kept 
whilst -they lived together, but after they separated they/were charged against each 
family- the .workmen also were maintained, supported and fed front the joint stock: 
of -the’ store, as it was considered they were employed for the joint -benefit of the 
company but liquors and articles supplied on account of their wages were charged 
against the individual accounts of the men. Part of the wo-rfomen and laborers 

hired by William Hazen and sent from.Newburyport, others were engaged by 
Simonds and White at the River St. John. .

About the year 1772 Jonathan Leavitt married Capt. Francis Peabody s young
est daughter, -Hephzibeth, then about sixteen years of age, and -thus -became more 
closely identified with .Tames Simonds and James White, whose wives were also 
daughters of Capt. Peabody.1' - ,

About the -time of his marriage Mr. Leavitt was associated in business with his 
brother-in-law, -Samuel Peabody, and they -built a schooner called the “Mena- 
guashe ” This vessel -was not, -however, the first to be launched at St. John; that 
honor belongs to a little schooner called the “Betsy,"- the construction of which 
was undertaken in 1769 by Simonds and White. Little did her designers and build
ers imagine that -they were the pioneers of an industry .that wou.d one day place 
St. John fourth amongst the cities of the empire as a ship owning port and lead 
her to claim the proud title of “tire Liverpool of Ameriça.”***

The materials -used in building .the “Betsey were cut almost on the spot, the 
rigring was sent from Newiburyport -by William Hazen, and about half the iron used 
came out of the company’s old sloop “Wilmot.” One Michael Hodge engaged to 
build the schooner for 23 1-3 shillings per /ton; Adonija-h CoL'by was his assistant. 
The “Betsey” was launched in the autumn of 1769 and sailed for Newiburyport 
with her first cargo on -tire 3rd of February following, Jonathan Leavitt going in her 
as master. She was sold the next year for £200, and Mr. Simonds expressed his 
satisfaction at the price as better than he had. expected.. . . -

When Jonathan ami Daniel Leavitt had for several- years been engaged in sail
ing the company's vessels, it. is «teffl that they became discouraged at the outlook 
ami talked of settling thcmtelves at some place_ where there w«s a larger pepu- 

businew. "Tames White did, his best t > persuade them to remain, 
ivit’.r .the exhortai ion, “Don’t be discouraged, boys.' Keep up

And they have

THE WEST WILL DOOM,
George H. Ham of the C. P. R. 

Talks of Western Progress and 
C. P. R, Enterprise.

T o n Geonge H. Hem, bf the Canadian Pacific
1011 Péf Cent, for Winter RoedSi railway, Monitreall, canne in, frown tihe weet

Hon. Mr. LaBiliois—The proposition is yesterday, and will leave tonight tor Fred- 
to give the superintendent power to ap- en‘c,ton'- . ... „ , ., . ~
point road masters, and also to appropri- * I need nclf tell you, lie said to a T
ate tea pier cent, of the'ftind to keep the représentât Lve hwt eyeing that

the immegratoon to Canada this year w.itll 
be .the lem^cst on record. Not only is 
thfere a good claee of people coming from 
Europe to settle in westenni Canada, but 
the movement freon the United States will 
be unprecedentedly large.

“While the crops on the prallies lae*t 
year were not up to the average, owing to 
the unusual climatic conditions, the area 
ready -for thus year’s seeding is brooder 
than ever, and next harvest should be a 
bumper one.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—I think there is no “The Canadian Pacific has made excell- 
great difficulty here. If it is found by the lent -arrangeanent» for carrying in the 
superintendent that some portions of the nowcotmens, and is preparing for un exteox- 
road in the parish are not receiving enough sive toiuist travel. There wifi be two

tranflcxMTibiinental bradns daily, tlie hoteCe inv 
-tilie Rockies are being enilaigad, and new 
resorts opened, amd it ie expected that 
more moamitain cl l-rabem tinam evea* before 
will epetnd the summer exiiikxi'tmg the un
sealed peaks of the Rockies and Siükirks.

“The peidt w’jniter has ‘ beeai a heart- 
breaker in Ontario and Quebec. The 
eLoitmi* haxre blockaded the roads, and 
kept the operating dieipartmieii/ts buby night 
and day. In, Manitoba and the Terri
tories,-of coui'He, the enow Call was not ae 
heavy ae in Ontario and Quebec, but the 
troubles of the C. P. R. t were bad enough, 
goodness kruoiWG.

At St. Aaidrews-by-the-Sea, the Algon
quin ■is being improved, amid a narmiber of 
summer cottages ame being erected for the 
u*e of viri torn, and next year, it. ie the 
intention to add to these.”

Mr. Ham, Avtho is j^i^t out of a rick bed, 
wkl reliurn home Wednesday n:glit.

Mr. Morrison—I do not see anything in 
the argument to reduce the poll tax to $1. 
We need more money for the roads, and I 
understand the winter roads have to be 
•looked after as well out of this fund. The 
poll tax should not be reduced.

i

BRITISH CÜLUMBIA 
JAPANESE EXCLUSION 

ECT DISALLOWED,

roads open in winter. The amendment 
W£s then carried.

"Mr. Hazen—J think the section provid
ing that the money collected in the sec
tion of a parish where it is divided shall 
be expended in that section is open to ob
jection. In some sections of the parish 
large amounts of money are available, and 
in other parts where there is just as much 
travel and there is not enough money to 
keep the roads in condition. There should 
be some provision to meet this.

superintendent a complete set of 
What was known as the triangu-

/
OttiiAva, March 25.—(Special)—An act of- 

the British Columbia legislature passed on 
May 4th, 1903, entitled “an act relating to 
employment on works carried on under 
franchise granted by private acts,” has 
been disallowed by governor general in 
council.

The bill aimed at the exclusion of Jap
anese from employment at these works. It 
Av^ts: called labor, regulations and set up 
ait educational test to prevent the em
ployment of Chinese or Japanese.

money an amount might be granted from 
the provincial fund. I think the people 
pay more cheerfully when they know the 
money is expended in their own division.

Hon. Mr. LaBiliois—I think the depart
ment will see that the divisions are so 
made that no injustice will be done to 
any portions of the parish. I would like 
to read for the consideration of the house 
two very important amendments in re
gard to the opening of the roads in win
ter, which Trill be allowed to stand for 
the consideration of the house.

MED WASTED AT SUSSEX 
CAUGHT AT CHIGNECTO

■

Pit Social at Jemteg.
Jemtieg, Mandt.,. .28—A

eocitil, fallowed i-ri»y 
meut, was held 
evening, the‘22nd irftit., under t-he auspices 
of Llewellyn Lodge, I. O. G. T. The sale 
of baiskele and piee took place at 6.30 
o’clock, and after partaking of the good 
time, the chainm»n£ W. IV. lNirdy, called 
the people to order, about 8 o’clock, and 
after e few well chOaen l'eut trks aunonuc- 
ed the fin* of the' programme :
Muêdc—iTempei'anice1 lX'ckrome by several 

i of the lodge member*.
Dialogue—-Civil Service Reform, by five 

Bou*, Wall ter Wasson, Cecil Farn**, 
Ernest Wright, Ularrinoiüt Dyke man, 
Alllbert Colwell.’1

Recuta-ti-on—The Lips that Touch Liquor 
Shaild Never Toudli Mine, by Bee-ie 
Clamp. -She being en-coured ga.Are a very 
interesting recitation, How the Deacon 
Diwe the Calf. -

Tableau*—-The Flower of ’the Family, by 
Laura McMann.

' Solo—“By Your Side, by MjTtle E. 
Pundy.

Diajlogue—The Darkey Debating Society, 
by F. A. Fotwnee and J. M. J>>’kenmi. 

Recitation—“Adventuring, by Albert Col
well.

Music—Tell Them I Have Gone, by the 
lodge.

Dialogue—Though the Breakers, -by Edna 
GoUwell, Bessie Camp, W. IW. Purdy, 
W. H. MaoDo-nald.

Tableaux—Scene in a Bar Room.
Dialogue—A Slight MirzundensLandmg, by 

Myrtle E. Pu-rdy and Edna Colwell. 
Recitation—Caleb’s Courtship, by Edna 

CodAvéil. Slie Avas alt?o encored and 
gave a reci-ta-tion cut. tied Little Bloe- 
etoiiny.

Solo—Sad Awakeni-ng, by Myrtle E. 1’urily 
Dialogue—A Morning in Mid-Summer, by 

Ednia Coliwefi, Ernest Colwell, Eldon 
Col Avoid and Fred Titus.

Reading—Courti-ng in French Holler, by 
J. JM. Dykemam.
Dialogue—Examining the De Bumps, by 

Baama-id Titus and W. H. MacDonald. 
Music—Red, -White land Blue, -by Lodge.

The receipt* of the evening amounted 
to about $11. The entertainment was 
brought to a cfloee by singing the National 
Anthem, and three hearty good chceie, 
and a tiger for Llewellyn Lodge.

basket p e 
an enterta'.n- 

here on Tuesday I

To Keep Winter Reads Open,
Section forty-six. For the purpose of 

breaking open Or making passable • the 
highways in winter, each superintendent 
shall subdivide his division into as many 
road districts as he may deem advisable, 
and shall appoint for each district a rate
payer residing therein to be a roadmaster, 
whose duty it shall be, when necessary, 
to summon as many of the inhabitants 
liable to a road tax as he may think fit, 
to attend with their shovels and teams as 
they may be ordered, and under his direc
tion assist in the breaking open of the 
(highways, and to haul or shovel snow into 
or off the same. Any person not attend
ing either in person or by good and suffi
cient substitute or refusing to work shall 
pay $1.50 for each day’s neglect, and $3 
per day for not attending or refusing to 
work Avith his team as aforesaid. Every 
roadmaster appointed under this section 
shall remain in office during the pleasure of 
the superintendent, and until his successor 
has been appointed.

Section fifty. Whenever in any highway- 
division it shall be deemed necessary to 
have some winter road machinery, the 
chief commissi oner is hereby authorized 
and empowered to at any time set aside 
from the amount of road tax fund of such 
division a portion of the same not to ex
ceed ten per cent, thereof, for the pur
pose of purchasing such machinery. The 
superintendent shall have charge of all 
road machinery, being the property of the 
croAvn, within his division, and when the 
said machinery is not in use it shall be 
his duty to see that the same is properly 
stored and cared for.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—In the absence-of the 
premier, I desire to mention to the house 
a matter which will be of great interest to 
all. I have a communication from the 
faculty of the engineering department of 
the university, stating that they will have 
their buildings open on Tuesday evening 
next for the members of the legislature, 
senate of the university and members of 
the Fredericton city council, for the pur
pose of exhibiting the apparatus and work 
of the students. There Avili be an exhibi
tion of wireless telegraphy, test to deter
mine the strength of materials, test to 
determine the relative value of hydraulic 
cements and other interesting experi
ments by the students. A cordial invita
tion is extended to the members to be 
present, and as the legislature aids materi
ally in the «work of the university, I think 
it would be of interest for the members 
to attend. Exceedingly satisfactory Avork 
is being done by the university, particu
larly in the engineering department, and I 
sincerely trust that the members will avail 
themselves of this opportunity.

The house adjourned ait 6.10 p. m.

Amherst, N! S., March 25—(Special) — 
John Nokcf3, avIio k>iii-c time ago A\-a> ar
rested in Susv-iex (N. B.) on the charge 
of forgery, aaid who escaped in January 
last, w<i6 arrested .by Police Officer Andrew 
McDonald, of Amherst, and Officer Wm. 
McLeod, of Sum-ex, at Chignecto about 
ten miles .from Annher^t. He Avas taken by 
McLeod t-o Sussex by today’h train. It iJ 
uodeititood that lie in alrio -oliarged with 
theft.

The accured ha^ been Avorking ait the 
mined un-iler the -name of John Parker, or 
a-s he wad bet t ea* known among his com
panions cui ‘‘'Big Jbluni, the Englialiman.’'

Poll Tax Reduced to $1.
Mr. LaBiliois aaid: I do this with con

siderable reluctance, as I think the tax 
ought to be $1.50, but there seems to be a 
feeling that it should be reduced. There 
is a floating population in the towns and 
villages who use the roads and sidewalks, 
end I think they should pajr the extra 
fifty cents.

Mr. Hartt—In my opinion it is not wise 
to reduce the poll tax to $1, for it is ap
parent that the amount of money required 
for maintenance of the roads must in
crease each year. If it is not raised by the 
poll tax it will become necessary to in
crease ,the assessment. T think $1.50 is 
not too large for a poll tax.

Mr. Young—I am in favor of reducing 
the poll tax to $1. I thlnV this will be 
sufficient if properly collected. In mjj 
county of Gloucester there are 6,000 polls, 
rwlhich would give a good amount for the 
roads. Property tax should be put at 
twelve cents per $100. I see a difficulty in 
regard to the valuation. I think there 
should be a per capita tax according to 
the valuation of hie property. I think the 
valuation of Gloucester is nearly $3,000,-

KINGSTON TO THE FRONT 
AGAIN WITH EASTER VEALS

Kingston, Kings county, March 28.— 
Anyone visiting the *3L. John city market 
ibetAAreen 9 and 10 o’clock Thursday morn
ing will see the arrival of the finest dis
play of Easter Veal that was ever shown 
in • St. John. Kingston, which is always 
at the front in ibis' line, bas taken a step 
still farther in «advance and the stalls of 
Thomas Dean and Geo. S. Wetmore will 
display this season the (beet Kingston has 
ever produced.
. J. W. G'haloner, who is nearly always at 
the front, has the 'largest and it is esti
mated that it will tip the scales at 275 
pounds, but «there are several others fol
lowing so close in quality as to make the 
contest interesting.

0, portunitjf aid Johnny.
Johnny made a lot of snowballs,

Made them nice and round and hard, 
Then upon a box he piled them 

In a corner of the yard,
Saying: “Wait till Willie Watkins 

Comes around this AA'ay again—
Oh! i’ll bet I’ll make hiip sorry 

He told Teacher on me, then!”

Through the night- they lay there freezing, 
They became as hard as rocke;

In the morning Willie Watkins 
Chanced to see them on the box;

Johnny had not risen early,
Johnny was a elcepy head;

Willie Watkins took the snowballs 
While their maker lay in bed.

When, at last, the slothful Johnny 
Sauntered outward through the yard 

To prepare to batter Willie,
He was hit by something bard!

More than fourteen snowballs struck him 
Ero he bowling got away, 

Conscientiously believing 
It was his unlucky day.

Thanks to thee, O lazy Johnny,
For the lesson thou has taught!

Oft we labor hard preparing 
Apd our efforts come to naught—

Oft we spend long years in getting 
Ready to be great and grand.

Just to fall through being absent 
When it’s time to be on hand.

—Chicago Record-Herald.

lation ami mere 
closing his argumeirf,
a good heart! Why ships will come ht e from England yet.
come.

In addition to the Leavitts and the masters cf some of the other \*essels, 
intelligent men,"’nearly all at St. John were ordinary laborers: Jiow- 

from time to time employed some capable young fellows to u-s- 
was Samuel Webster, .whose mother

Avlio Avere
ever, the company

in tlie Store at the Point. One of these
was a half-sister of James Simonds. He remained nearly four years ait St. John, 
during Avhicli time he lived in the family of Si mends and White. While he was at St. 
John goods Avere shipped to Xewburyport and tlie West Indies by the Company 
in considerable quantities. There A\-ere he says at times a very considerable number 
of Avorkmen and laborers employed, and. at other times a smaller number, 
according to the time of year, and as the nature of the employment required. 
Tlie laborers were fed, supported and paid out of tlie store, and lived in a house 
only a feAAr. rods from Mr. Simonds’ house. Emerson spent most of bis time in the 
store, buying and selling and delh-ering small articles. He generally made tlie ’cn- 
tries in the Day Book. -, j.

Another lad, Samuel Emerson, of Bakerstown, Massachusetts, came to Kt. 
John with James Simonds in April, 1767, as a clerk or assistant in the store, and 
remained nearly four years in the Company’s service.

At the expiration of the first year several changes occurred in the Company. 
Richard Simonds had- died on the 20tli January, 1765. 
not to have come to St. John, although it was stipulated in the contract that 
he should do so, and early in 1765 he wifchdreAV from the Company.

of 1764, Leonard Jarvis, a young man of twenty-two years of age, became

000.
Hon. Mr. LaBiliois—The returns place 

the valuation of. Gloucester at considerably 
less than $2,000,000, taking the poll tax at 
$1, and the assessement at twelve cents 
per $100 would give the amount of $10,000.

Mr. Porier—I think the poll tax should 
be placed at $1, as there is considerable 
difficulty in collecting the $1.50. In the 
mew act it would be well to reduce the tax 
since many poor people who originally did 
statute labor wifi find it hard to pay the

$75,000 DAMAGES FOR 
BREACH OF FtiOMISE,

Ncav York, March 28—A sheriff’s jury 
today assessed James N. A Dell $75.000 lor 
engaging to marry Eleanor L. Anderson 
under the name of J. Ogden Goclet.

Miss Anderson sued him for $75.000 for 
breach of promise of marriage. Tlie young 
man failed to answer the complaint and 
a default Avas taken, upon which presiding 
Justice YanBrunt, of the -Appellate Divi
sion of the Supreme Court granted an or
der to Sheriff Erlanger to empanel a jury 
and assess damages.

{tax.
Mr. Burgess— I think the poll tax 

should be left at $1.50. The county should 
assess an amount sufficient to properly 
gnaintain the roads in summer and winter. 

Mr. Osman took the chair.
Mr. Copp—I feel constrained to say; a 

few words in reference to the poll tax. I 
have bad some experience in Westmorland 
county, and have also received numerous 
letters front influential men, who haA*e 
strong views on the subject. The object 
of fche measure is to right, the Avrongs of 
the present road act, and I-do not think 
there is enough moneg expended on the 
roads of - this country. It is highly neces
sary to get better roads, and in my opin- 
fion $1.50 is not too high. In the Whole 
province there would be about 50,000 polls. 
If we reduce the poll tax by fifty cents, it 

loss to the province of $25,000. 
iWe are also lowering a rate on the pro
perty tax. The poll tax should not be 
lower, as it would be an insult to the 
young men of the country. It is my opin
ion that taxes should be kept as they 

Mr. Barnes—I must certainly agree with 
the gentleman from Gloucester that the

A Lump of Coal. Robert Pcaslio seems
Only a piece of coal so black and dead 

It yet has energy so manifold.
Ages have stored within its silent bed 

Their light and heat enwrapped in darkness 
cold;

Gathered in storm and tempest, Nature’s 
kept

For growing needs whose fertile hunger 
, cries

traced to some lit-tie The wealth of forest by upheaval swept, 
îach or boAvels. Re- For every want her loving care supplies.

lit the
autumn
associated Avith William Hazen as co-partner ip his,business in XcAvhuryport and 
became by common consent a sharer in the business at St. John. So far as aa-c 

T„(1<rp from his letters. Mr. Jarvis was a man of excellent business ability. 
The accounts kept at Xewburyport in connection AA-ith the Company’s business arc 
in his handAvviting and he attended to most of the correspondence with tlie St.

FRETFUL CHILDREN.
If Children arefcross, or fretful, or sleep

less, in ninety-nii% times out of a hundred 
the reason can 1 
trouble of tlhe s
move the cause anefct/he little one will be 
bright, good nafcure<™kmd will sleep sound
ly arid naturally. Tl»e is just one ûlwa 
absolutelmsafe medi^ke for little ongt 
Baby’s 0» Tablets. ^Lln 'homes 
this medic «e is ustfâ t 
croi^ c ry i nAcli il dmn. 
oureLill t)hel 
will Wo it sa 
no dcLbt abo 
singleWrial an 
alboult Miem ai 
instant* Mill 
(Ont.),la^P “• 
my ba'b^iPli 
medicine fo

POOR WAGES AT L0UISBURG.

Shippers Only Average 68 Cents a Dey- 
Numbere Quit Work-Want New Contract

John partners.
W much have we to learn, in what we use 
i*om out her storehouse, if we only will, 

er open book has pages that ehthuse,
Fresh fragrance all her hidden charms dis- 

e till.
îckly ^thought revolves ^around the sparkling

l&ts will That brings such comfort to the weary 
■ones, and soul,

.. rtppp -jv! Such is its magic touch upon my lyre 
vi . _ I And within this little lump of coal, the TaJb.ets a e. SEARS.

AviUiEe as entihusiastic 
pjo.then’s are. A*3 for 
r Duffield, Ponsonby 
’s OAvn Tablets saved 
iey are a AVonderful 

’i3dr#n and I gladly recom
mend tiie^To other motheis.”

Your
readfigFKs candy, and it is guaranteed free 
from harmful drugs. Sold by all druggist< 
or (mailed at 25 cents a box toy Avri-ting The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go., Brockvillc taken m JS9S.
(Ont.)

•The concluding- part of Gapt Peabody’s will is of interest in connection with the
above :

“Item, I give to my daughter Elizabeth White thirty dollars to bè paid by my two 
eldest sons in household goods.

“Item to my daughter Hannah Simonds five dollars to be poiti by my two eldest. £<»n^-
“Item to ray daughter Hephzibeth I give three hundred dollars to .be paid by my two 

eldest sons in household goods on the day of her marriage.
As to my household goods and furniture I leave to the discretion of my loving wife to 

dispose of. excepting my sword, -whidh I give to my son Samuel. I appoint my dear wife 
Samuel executors of this my last Will and Testament.

As witness my hand

Louiebourg, March 25—Tlie coal ahippeia 
<m the pier .have been quietly leaving Avo-rk 
heie for the past «three weeks, finding llia-t 
they could not make a living Avage on the 
contract price of -tAvo and a quarter 
per ton, the (winter rate for shipping coal. 
The euimimer rate is one and .three-quarter 
cents. The men haAre a rather hard life 
on the pier, out in all kinds of Avoather, 
night and day, and Avhen, added to this, 
tliey find a mean pay ticket averaging 
eixty-edght cents per day, it is not hard to 
understand -that last night only ten of 
them ehorwed up for Avork. A t a ej>ecial 
meeting of Lo.ivsja.il Lodge of the 1*. W. 
A., held lost night, it was decided to a<ck 
the company for a new contract, one at 
which the men can earn a living wage, and 
today a delegation of .the lodge is to con
ter with Mr. Mclsaae, of the shipping de* 
pairtment, with a view to a retilement of 
the difference. This .morning some of the 
men returned to work, end thirty men 
were sent from Glace .Bay to enable tlie 
shipping to be carried on-

are
means a ie

m'oÆ\hi of 

■his. GjâLime water will dispose of worms in hot 
plants; a piece of shale half the size of a 
cocanut placed in a vessel containing half a 
gallon of water should be sufficient for your 
purpose; there is no danger in the applica
tion.

and my son
’■FRANCIS PEABODY, Sr-

ISRAEL KINNEY. 
ALEXANDER TAPLEY, 
PHINBHAS NEVBRS.

are. T. Human G'inding Stone-
Silas—It’s hard to get ahead of old Craw- 

foot. The ossified man he had down at his 
house went broke and couldn't pay his 

Cyrus—What did Crawfoot do?
Silas—Wanted to sharpen all the knives 

clren /will take this medicine as m him before he went away.-Chicago Neva.

this-26th day of October 
the year of our Lord y71,

In presence of 
BENJAMIN ATHERTON, RegisU*

This Will was proved, approved^

Delivered

board.
id registered this 25th day of June, 1775.

JAMBS SIMONDS.
Judge of Probate.

rgiven in honor of Mrs. White.
, -rst sod of what is now the Intercolonial railway 
se trades’ procession 1,090 shipwrights representing 17 ®OiP’ 

dustry had not then reached its greatest development.

♦♦This name was probal 
♦♦♦At the turning of 

there marched in the imi 
yards. The shipbuilding^

The population of Japan. wa.~ er!t iruated 
at 42.152,998, acwor-di-n-g to tlie last ccnrus.

in
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tard, there is i
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-down w
To tighten cane-seat chairs, turn the chairs 

bottom upwards and wash .the cane work i 
thoroughly with soapy water and a soft 1 
cloth. Let them dry tn the air, and unless I 
the cane be broken the cane bottoms will be I 
as firm as -new, and they will retain their 1 
freedi and new apearance longer than many 1 

There are considerably more than 6,000 housewives would expect, 
doctors in London alone, while the total of 
Great Britain and Ireland comes to 37,730.
The doctors increase at the rate of about 400 
t ***$' — ---------1^—^-l l’Vqi •ji*.';-1—1*

Johnson* ENTiia

Id hi One Day Cures Crip 
fa Two Day*.

on every 
box. 25c.

ToCJ? alocker It ■trains, Sprains, 
rJre. Also for 

„ Diarrhœa. ^
A bottle sboulAalways

Braises, CbaAg and 
CrampsBpolic, j 

----- PrldE25c;j(
• Cflpgba 
timV aÜ mine Tablets. JS rt/L

This signature, SSTJCfr
Take Laxative Brom<All di-

i-Seven MHBon boxes sold in pqst 12 moi332 Summer St., Boston, Has». Last year Sweden exported' upwards ofI. S. JOHNSON 1 CO.
18,000 a£ roatohyti.
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bark supposed iîte Baldwin, from New York 
for Annapolis (NS). „ . ..

New York, March 25—Ard, bark Bourbaki, 
from St Nazal re; ship Dirigo, from Phila
delphia; schrs Annie Ainslie, from Norfolk; 
Atrato, from San Bias via Colon; Helen C 
King, from South Amboy; 0 H Brown, from 
Fernandina ; Nlnetta M Porctila, from Savan
nah via Hampton Roads; Donna T Briggs, 
from Barren Island.

Portland, Me, March 25—Ard, stmrs St 
Croix, from St John for Boston and sailed; 
Manhattan, from New York; schrs Mary E 
Palmer, from Norfolk; Mount Hope, from 
Baltimore.

_ .. . , _ cid—Sfcmr Kensington, for Liverpool.
DAVIS-Entered into rest, Friday night at 11 1 gtoninffton. Conn, March 25—Ard, schr 

o’clock, after a long and severe illness, I v chaplen (Nor), from Sit John.
Hazel, daughter of William and Hattie Davis, I vineyard Haven, Mass, March 25-Ard and 
aged eight years. I saiied; scifir Greta, from Hillsboro for New

PORTER—At the residence of Mrs. Fannie I Haven.
Ciggy, French Village, on March 24, 1904, I Ard, schrs Abenaki, from New Haven for 
Sarah A. Porter, age 74 years. I Bath; Jordan L Motit, from South Amboy

PIDGEON—Suddenly, March 25, of heart I (or Rockland; JR Bodwtil ^om doJor do;
I^^np,dgeon'eldest SBTkSS.

BRITTAIN Entered Into rest, on toe morn- I YOTkf? A^Stewort to?
lag of March 24th, James W. Brittain, aged I N-pw york
75 , leaving a wife, two sons and one I ' SM_gchr3 Jame9 R Talbot, from Hoboken
daughter to mourn their loss. I for Rockland; Jesse Hart 2nd, from Perth

LEGERE—At St. Joseph (N. B.), March I Amboy, for Hurricane Island; Lizzie Coch-
24th, at the Convent of the Holy Family, I rane, from South Amboy, for Eastport; Ken-
Margaret Genevieve, daughter of Stephen B. I nebec, from do, for do; Morancy, from Gut-

., . . „i„.. i Legere, of St. John, in the 22nd year of her I temburg, for do; Freddie Baton, from South
The torpedoes are carried on each side that is needed to discharge it » to release I e=e I Amboy, for Lubec; Henry H Chamberlain,

Whitehead torpedo, it from the side of the boat anil start the I FISHHR_on March Kl M. Elizabeth, I from Portland, for New York.
motive little engine by pulling a lever inside the I oI Wm. Fisher, in her 76th year, leav- I Passed—etmrs Rosalle, from New Tons tor

in, four sons to mourn her loss. I Boston: Manhattan, from do for PorUand
ing ivui sou» lu ... I North Star, from Portland for New York;

GRIER—In this city, on the 2Sth instant, I a island City from South Amboy for 
Julia, beloved wife of George Gnen in the I ^irtcane Island Adeline, from St. John 
37th year of her age, leaving a husband and I f providence
two children to mourn their sad loss. (Bos- I Boston Marah 27—Ard, stmrs Celtic. from 
ton and Yarmouth papers please copy.) I Liverpool; St John City, from Boston and 

FRIZZELL—In this city, March 27, Nancy, I Yarmouth (N S) ; Caltrone, ram Louisbourg; 
aged 87 years, widow of the late Joseph Friz- I y S S Dolphin, from a cruise; schrs C W 
Zell. I Dexter, from Hyannis; Edward S Bveleth,

:BIRTHS.THE SUBHARINE BOAT 
WHICH THE JAPS EMPLOY 

d AGAINST THE RUSSIANS

WANTED. 1
CHRISTIE—On March 26, to Mr. and Mrs. 

ft. A. Christie, a daughter.
KERR—In this city, March 26, to the wife 

or S. L. Kerr, a daughter.
WARWICK—In this city, March 26, to Mr. 

and Mrs. G. L. Warwick, a daughter. GASTORIAgents wanted everywhere for
- Our fast selling book. “World's

and Instrumental Music." We consider 
• to be the largest end meet attractive 

we have ever offered at the low price 
whlch It is sold. A special feature is the 
locate given with each book, entitling 
subscriber to buy up-to-date sheet music 
three years at cost Very best discounts 
tgents who act promptly. Send 26 cents 
•tamps for outfit and full particulars, to 
A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden 

“t, St. John (N. B.)___________3-22-l&w

tA\Ted—A respectable woman or girl to 
assist with housework in a small family, 

tiy to Mrs. G CD. S. Corse, 21 Golding 
<et. St John. N. B. _

’ANTED—A girl for general housework 
in small Tamilv. Must understand plain 

^ng. No washing; good wages. Apply 
Madam de Bury. Main street, St. John.

HO*....Famous tîiîilMi|ilUiMliilliilitlllllllllimimHiiilll'llH)|iiiil'niniiiiiiMÏTm^

1

DEATHS. For Infanta and Children.«
a IThe Kind You Have 

I Always Bought .j
I Bears the 
1 Signature

a
Htltlllilli'li'llli': :

Jt/cge table Preparation for As - 
simulating theToodandRegula- 
Bng the Stomachs and Bowels ofI t!

a.

ANTED—Girl for general housework in 
»maU family. Apply 060 'King street 

before noon. PromotesTH^fcsHoTX,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Conlains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Minerai
Not Narcotic.

Whitehead Torpedoes.

;—A second or third class female 
r for District No. 25, Parish of SL 
4 Upham. To begin April 1st, 1904. 
ediotely, statingrab^to

3-26 21 aw

of
erf the boat. The 
whâah is used, contains its own 
power in a compressed air engine* Ail bud manne.

tS
«fri
t

, Secretary, — 
B. Poor district.

e-A second-class female teacher 
let No. 12, Gardner's Creek. Ap- 
selarv, to Jas. K. Daley, Secre- 
-, Gardner Creek. 3-85 41 w

1V1
M-i/ *-

V
1InJZusdù 

ùt J<w# • 1
IIp ,s o* >.<*\ second class female teacher, 

District No. 4, Patterson Set- 
amcnce the first of April, 1904. 
stating ‘ salary, to W. O. Fai
ry to trustees, Patterson set- 
ury county (N. B.) Dated

» - - /A i Aim*Ç» PICKETT—On Sunday, March 27, at King- | — 
ston, Kings county, Sarah, only surviving 
daughter of the late David and Ruth Sher
wood Pickett.

MERRIMAN—In this city, on the 28th Inst., 
at his late reeidenoe, 114 Charlotte street,
Henry M-erriman, aged 66 years, leaving a 
wife and two sons to mourn their sad loss.

NSAjSE—In this city, March 28, Lydia A., 
widow of Philip Nase.

RITCHIE—At 90 Exmouth street, March 28, 
Mannaduke F. Ritchie.

.W-Sld—Schrs Wm L Douglass, for coal port;
James H Hoyt, for New York.

Boston, March 2G—Sid, stmrs Britannia, for 
Louisbourg (O B); Halifax, for Halifax.

City Island, March 26—Bound north, schrs 
Lotus, for St John; Freddie A Higgins, for 
Grand -Maman.

Oporto, March 25—Ard, brig Vidonla, from 
St John’s (Nfld).

Cadiz, March IS—Sid, brig Gratia, for St 
John’s (Nfld); schrs Telephone, for St 
John’s (Nfld) ; 19th, brig Bella Rosa, for St 
John's (Nfld); schr Hope, for St Johns 
(Nfldj.

Gothenburg, March 19—Sid, bark Alku, for 
Mlramlobi (N B).

New York, March 27—Ard, stmrs Etruria, 
for Liverpool ; St Louis, for Southampton ; 
ship Neck, for London ; barks Ethel, for 
Charleston ; Shetland, from Fernandina; schrs

— „ vt, _ I 1 R W Hopkins, from Perth Amboy for an
The Boat on Surface, Tne tnirance. I Friday, March 26. I eastern port; Emily F Northam, from Ghe-

, , ,, . ., . n„L,^ Coastwise—Schrs Beatrice, 78, Graham, 1 haw River; Pepe Ramirez, from Port Tampa-
Submarine boat lying in tihe harbor with scend-a ladder to their allotted positions, I lTOm Metegllall. souvenir, 27, Robichau, from I sid—Barks Turist, for Adelaide (and re-

,1. „ ,.«■ -nie crew three enter from which they operate the boat and I d I turoed). Kdllamey. for Wellington (N Z);
.he dome oB. Lite crew ot tarée ke observations. I Saturday, March 26. I schrs James R Drake, for Newport News;
the. boat through this aperture and a | gchr ciayoia_ jjg, Berry, from New York, I charlotte T Sibley, for Jacksonville; Henry

j W Smith, coal. I J smith, for Fernandina; J Edward Drake,
Schr Citizen, 44, Woodworth, from Bear I fof charleston; James W Paul. Jr, for Fer-

River: Bay Queen, 32, Outhouse, from Tlver- I naBdlna; Edward Smith, for Norfolk; Ella
ton- Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, from Mangaretvtlle; I y wtlley, for Brunswick.
Eastern Light, 40, Cheney, from Grand I Portland, March 2C—Ard, stmr Devons.,
Maman. I from England; schr Wm F Green, bound

Sunday, March 27. 1 west.
Stmr Marina, Taylor, from Glasgow, Sebo- I old—Stmr Cape Breton, for Louisbourg ; 

field & Co. I schrs Charles Davenport, for Newport News.
Monday, March 28. I Ard, March 27—Stmrs Ontarian, fro mGlas- 

Str Ionian Brown, Liverpool via Halifax, I gorw; North Star, from New York.
Wm Thomson & CD. .1 Sid—Stmr Cape Breton for Louisbourg.

S S Lake Champlain, 4,6$, Stewart, Liver- I Vineyard Havèn, March 26—In port, schrs ■ ,, , , -, River who
pool CP R, mdse and pass. I Fraulein, from St John for New Haven; I Capt. H. A «™8.haw,ofBcar Rover, who

toxJtwiee-Sohs Rolfe, 64, Milton, PortGre- I Priscillla, from do for do; Abbte Keast, I has be?nr ^ b^i p^rtâ to
ville* Hazel Glen 89 Melanson, Annapolis; I tram do for Citv Island. March 21—Sid, I pany for nine years, has oeea p Anni'e HrtjerWilson, St Martins. Jordan L Mott, from South Amboy, he mast» T^nf m^^ Savlson

1 for Rockland ; Fraulein, from St John, for I company’s best ships. Capt. wumer xmviso^ 
New Haven; Genevieve, from do tor New I of Hantsport, who has been first officer with 
York* Priscilla, from do for do; T A Stuart, I Caipt. Henshaw on the steamer Barnstable,
from'Calais, for do; Sardinian, from Rock- | has been, promoted to master of that ship,
land for do; Abbie Keast, from St John for 
City Island. „ _ ,

Passed—Stmrs North Star, from New fork 
tor Portland; Manhattan, from Portland for 

Saturday, Marali 26. I \;ew York; schr W H Waters, from St John 
Stmr Tunisian, Vipond, ibr Liverpool via I ^ ^ew York.

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co. I Boston, March 28—Ard, sir Lancastrian,
Lakonia, McNeil, lor Glasgow via I London • sch Le vie S Andrews, Apalachicola.

Halifax, Schofield & Co. . I Dutch Island Harbor, March 28—Ard, ache
Stmr Oruro, MiUer, for,wWest Indies via I xorman. New York for St John; Stephen 

Halifax, Schofield & Co. I Bennett, Providence for Stonington (and both
Coastwise—Schr Citizen, Woodworth, for | .sjied.)

Beer River.

Usefr ... M.Ta*
:-.AA -Tt S-r *»

3-23-4'i-sw 1 \%L

» * j

ApcrfA Remedy forCoi_, 
ûoh. Soar Stomach,Di^rhoea 
Worms (%ivulsionsjpcnsnr 

loss q^LCEE

■l • 5
1,:her r For Over 

Thirty Years
A second class femal 

n Ridge School D1 
'.his term and next 
'lespie, secretary 
itldge, Victoria

m*-*for re- 
E. A«)ly

,__tool trus
ty (N. B.), 

3-23-41-w

iJil
\... 1 ness« \ TBieSin* S*ature of

TnEJF YORK.

90-1.

_ \J per mon th and 
to reliable xmo 
our goods, tacjP 
s, fences, ejys 

places; eh 
1st, capable 
te at once for 
odicine Co.J

-Reliable men 
s; $^I0 per di 
AHty »trodu 
ow caes on 
all cod|ptcu 

to good*h 
e needfuljeg 

The Empirdi

SHIP NEWS.

GASTORIAPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

; no
leu

idon,
kjr-w

KXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.andN WANTED tii 
nited State®. S 
year and expen 
reliable men re_ 
st, introducing a 
and small advert 
ice, only honest) 
tor Instructions, 
n, Ontario.

jommiasion— 
e weetiy, tc 
ue In 

Eds, distributing 
^matter. No ex 

auired. Write a- 
us Medicinal Go.

THS CCWTAUW COMMWY. WIW TOW» C»TV.

/

_ .. .. 0.13 '• 0.14
.. ______ 0.14 “ 0.1B
....................0.06 “ 0.06%
......................0.04 “ 0.04%

M 0.18 
“ 0.10 
•• 0.06 
“ 2.00 
•• 0.13 
•• 4.00

sa Brazils .. ..Sarah Eaton, Calais (reports March 26, 7 p. 
m. east of Cornfield lightship, during a 
lease fog, was in collision with an unknown 
mg with a tow bound east and had all head- 
gear carried away, broke cathead, out-water 
and bead and mainsails. The tug proceeded 
gast, damage unknown.)

Pecans .. ..v Dates, per pkga
Dates, new...........
Beef tongue, per lb .. .. 0.10
Peanuts, roasted .. #. ...... 0.09
Bag figs, per lb .. n >..• 0.04
Malaga London layers................. 1*00
New figs .. •• •• •« •«•••• 0.10
Malaga, clusters.......................... 2.76
Malaga, black, baskets .. ... 2.15 
Malaga, connoiseure, cl us .. 3.10 
Raisins, Sultana, new ..
Bananas 
Lemons,
Cocoanuta, per sack.. .. 
Cocoanuts, per doz .. 
Evaporated, apricots.. .
Apples......................................
Old apples...................... ...

FOR SALE.
ti post SALE—That valuable fana elta
e at Golden Grove, nine ml lee froa 
t st. John, owned and occupied b) 
a Nelson Ketoon, containing about om 
ed acres, fifty of which axo cleared 

• are under good cultivation, remainder 
with wood. Soil good, cuts annually 

y tons hay; large frame house with eii 
barns on premises; the house contain* 
en rooms, has a stone foundation, good 
proof cellar, never

utimm W

" 2.25
“ 3.25 
*• 0.00 
“ 2.60 
'• 3.60 
“ 0.00 
** 0.60 
“ 0.13 
“ 4.25 
" 4.00 
“ 3.50

0.00
.... 1.00 
... 3.00 

. .. 3.75 
, ..0.00 
.... 0.12 
, .. 3.60 
. .. 2.60

Valencia onions, per case .... 0.00

Messina, per box
Cleared.Interior of a Submarlne^Boat.

proof collar, never failing supply good 
In kitchen; land Is to two lots ad 

g each other. Will be wld together oi 
;arete lots. Reason for selling propert; 
vner 1. leaving the province. Pert ol 
so money may remain on mortgage 
rm« of sale apply to Mrs. Kelson, or 

2-29-tf.—e.o.a and aw.

ported to be in use by the Japaneee. I JeeMe Lena, Hoga^'cîekue*^ R C

When under way the boat is completely I Elkill_caJg0 loaded across the Bay. 
submerged, and nt no time is any more I coastwise-Stmr Westport HI., 49, Powell, 
than the dome visible. It is propelled by | for Weetport. 
a dynamo, wbâdh drives a emaill shaft 
carrying a screw propeller at the stem, 
whose peculiarity is that it not only pro
pels the 'boat, but steers it os well.

The submarine boat 'has attained a 

• high degree of perfection as an 
leetruction in naval warfare, and it is 

believed by some tiiat -the days of the 

oattleship are numbered.
The above is an illustration of the in

ferior of a submarine boat such as re-

engine of ST. JOHN MARKETS.
There has been very little activity displayed 

In the local markets, the most important 
changea being in the provision Une. Amer - 

clear pork Is down to 817 to 819, while 
mess pork Is $19 to $19.50. Lard is also 
somewhat easier at 9 to 914 for pure
irticle. The banana season has begun to 
earnest ami luvnanas are now going at $1 
u> $2.50. Good navel oranges are offering at 
£3 to 63.2».

The following are corrected wholesale quo- 
tations up till Monday

SUGARS.

. ..4.25 '* 4.36 

....4.16 d* 4.25
Standard granulated .. 
Austrian granulated ..
Bright yellow................
No 1 yellow......................
Paris lump...................
Pulverized................. ».

StmrSALE—The schooner Levose, 66 tons. 
)ply to Theo. LeBlanc, Grosses Coques.

8-12-61-w
. ..3.96 “ 4.(6
.........3.66 “ 3.75
....6.20 “ 6.25
....5.50 “ 6.00SALE—In Kars, Kings County, a farm 

itaining 200 acres, with house, barns 
1er outbuildings. The uncleared land 

timbered Will be sold reasonable, 
er particulars apply to Miss Wor- 

etcalf street, St. John. 3-31-u-w

61d—Sch James A G raj’, New Bedford for 
Monday, March 28. I York.

Sch A P Emerson, Maxwell, City Inland fo, I New York, March 28-Ard, sirs La Gas- 
A Cushing & Co. I cogne, Havre; Columbia, Glasgow; schs Maa-

çoastwtee—Scbs Annie Harper, 92, Wilson, I sac-husetts, Georgetown via Delaware Break- 
». , - _ n i st Martins; Silver Wave, McLean, St Mar- I water.

i(Omtinued from page 1.) I I New London, March 28-Ard, sch Joseph
Mr Fk'JTVmdnK—It is a wise provirion to I Sailed. I Hay, New York for St John.
Air. litjxitDUJig— tihimk where the I . M I Norfolk, March 28—Ard, schs Childe Har-

set as.de ten per ceit.. I tit oik wnere I Sunday, March 27. I ojd providence; John Twohy, Providence;
roads are wu#i and ri-eiwy it «houkl De teri ■ gtmr Tunlslan> fIX>m Liverpool via Halifax. I Helen Thomas, Portland; O D Wdtherell, 
to the driiretion of tihe baiperuUtendent to I stmr Laikonia. for Glasgow via Halifax. I Rockp0Tt; Henry Wd-thlngton Boston; Ellen 

norîjvm of the ten. per cent, in maik- I stmr Oruro, for West Indies via Halifax. I M Colder, «Boston ; Kenwood, Fall River, 
use a ponaon ofthe I I g^j. Unique, for Louisbourg. I Maud Sherwood, Fall River; Iona Tunnell,

be a very I Stmr Westport HI, tor St Mary s Bay. MaIy w B_n. South Boston;

CC8'jly 3 ™ Z tTwt0r,^nd " CANADIAN (PORTS. K S3SS ^t Croix.B^-
ca»-e a ot o£ troube and disa/tiafawt.on I Halifax, March 2w-Ard, stmr Pro Patrie, I J°rsf j^for1’New^YOTk; Wm Jones, ■ dlggs, new 

*-T.rowMi/v4]xz>,i4- tUi#» rurovince. I ^r<Mn 6t Pierre (Miq). | , . Wm L Elkins, do far do; LizzU I iggs, case, per doz.Mr Srmth-'Bhe çUM ««ditto» done- g^^tor Mtoia. _cabO, I Oo*Wbo* ^.^rge'E^^t! I ^perT^ ",

app'y in every county. I unlink it should I Boston; Ionian, from Ldven?ool via MovUle, I ^amde | Potatoes, per bbls
be left to tlie discretion, of the supentotm- I Buenos Ayrian, G1^ÜW,J1 I Cld-^slh Annie Gus. Calais.
d«S. I' would move as «m &elpiT”na N^foS^W^t ofcoM). Salem Mateh M-Ard, sch Otronto, Calais,

tihe anneudment thalt ponver be let. to tit I Ionim, for St John. I H en Marffh 2S—Ard. schs J

eupeilmtendeolt to aside m Jus disci e I Ha„,aXi March 2^-Arll.-,scThn^la™nP^f1r^ I w^nld^N^w York for B^ton; Helen C ti^t a. sufficient l»rt of the ten Percenti «4M .™h,st ^ ^ry Setzer, Boston for

to purchase mathmery amd to pay ™ I torl^land°Lakonia. St John; Oruro, I Savannah. „ . . Baltj.
teber in conmection with the cpefur.g ^%hto, H^iMEng) tor Burton (lor coal). «Md» Harry T Hayward, tram SBalU
roads. , . I and sailed for iBostom; RosoUnd, New York. I “^^-leta Future, Savannah tor Waldo-
Jlr Smith’s amendment was lost, and the I Sld-Str Queen Eleanor, Boston. I P=s ^ ri 0 Teeli Newport News for

aitrendmenit earned. . „ ~ . I Salem; Florence M Penley, Portsmouth for
Hon. Mr. LaBütoie mowed that an I BRITISH PORTS. | Newport News,

amendment to flection two, aub-section | March 25-Sld, bark Royal, far Pic-
tiuroe die lenoth of bridges to be coo- . toa 
e.der«l ae be forty feet.

CiiJon. Mr. Tweedie introduced a M3 to I te^TBrpooJ_ Maroh 25-iArd, stmr Celtic, from 

a,mend the ait providing for the diviaon I Nevr york.
of the province Mo eounties, tmrns and ^ Bavarian,

Me said this act a^iee Jjg-^ «jff g^SÜT'

» xforiorwitika and Victoria coumies, anti I Glasgow, March 25—Ard, stnnr IfSto the residents of Com- f^Atoréethy. from St John and Halifax,

mean Settlement. ■ I Bristol, March 26—Ard, stmr Montiort,
T)icfl° people pay taxes and '“t® ™ I from St. John via Liverpool.

Mn.-Hmaeka. ooun-ty, although tiiey really I Glasgow, March 26-Sld. stinre Alcicles, for 
* , , . , jjt ie proposed, tx I St John; Hungarian, for Portland -
reside m v letoiia. L „ 1 „ I Brow Head March 27—Passed, stmr Eng-ehanje the line so that Comimeam Settle I Hghma31 tTmn PorUand for Bristol, 
ment will] be in Madtinvneka county. I Uverpooa March 26—Ard, stmra Manches-

H »„Z a/li. u™ed at 10.30. I ter Trader, from St John tor Manchester;
Honte ailjou _ I 27th, Ulunda, from Halifax.

London, March 27—Sid, bark Ruth, for 
Miramichi.

Liverpool, March 26—Ard, i 
from New York; Umbria, from 

Southampton, March 27—Ard, stmr St Paul, 
from New York. , ... „

Glasgow, March 26—Sid, stmr Numidian, 
for New York. _ .

Queenstown, March 27—Sid, stmr Lucania, 
from Liverpool, for New York.

Gibraltar, March 2S-Ard, efcr Hohenzollern,
New York for Naples and Genoa.

Plymouth, March 28-nArd, str Kronprinz 
Wilhelm, New York for Chei<bourg and

WILL CHANGE NAME OF PRO
VINCIAL LUN4TIC ASYLUM.

H w They Keep Tebson Things Above 
the Surface.

This shows how the officer in charge 
reconnoitre things above the surface 

vhile the whole 'boat is submerged. It is 
x tube filled with mirrors and lenses. By 
turning the tube upon its axis the object 

be directed to any part of the 
lorrizon. Wlhfle the captain of the boat

GRAIN ETC.

-“ 25.00 
“ 25.00 
“ 23.60 
“ 2.10 
“ 12.00 
" 0.46

Middlings (car lots) ...................24.60
Middlings small lots bagged.. 0.00 
Bran, small, bagged .. .. ..23.00 
Canadian hand picked beans.. 2.00
Messed hay (car lots)...............11.60
Ontario oats (car lots).. „. .. 0.45

CANNED GOODS.

COUNTRY MARKE1T.

«• 1.60 
" O.O8M1 

0.08 *• 0.09
“ 0.07 
“ 0.09 
" 0.08 
“ 0.08 
“ 0.07M 
“ 0.12 
“ 0.14

. 0.20 “ 0.26
. 0.17 “ 0.20
. 0.30 “ 0.22

“ 0.20 
“ 0.22 
“ 1.25 
« 1.30 

1.25 “ 1.50
0.70 “ 1.20
0.31 “ 0.12
0.60 “ 0.75
0.80 “ 2.00
0.02V& " 0.04
1.00 “ 1.25

“ 1.50

ALE—Billiard Parlors, with other 
a ess in connection offering chance* 
e trade where proprietor can give 
tention; in good running order; pay
ement The only reason for selling 
proprietor cannot give it personal 
on. Address P. O. Box 227, St. John 

2-6 tf w

. 1.26 
. 0.08Beets, per bbl .. ..

Corned beef.......................
Beef, butchers, carcass 
Beef, country, quarter 
Lamb, carcass .. .. 
Mutton carcass .. ..
Veal, per lb......................
Pork, carcass...................
Shoulders, per lb .. 
Ham, per lb .. .. 
ttoll butter, per lb .. 
Tub butter, per lb ..

laid.............

. 0.05 

. 0.07 

. 0.06 

. Cl.

. 0.07

. 0.10

'mirror can
The following are wholesale quot^liouET T**' •% 

:ase: Fish—Hump back brand, 44.25; co- 
loes, $5.25 ; spring fish, $5.75 to $6. Other 
dnds of fish are: Finnan haddle®, $3.75 to 
?4; kippered herring, $3.76 to $4.00; kippered 
Halibut, $1.36; lobsters, $2.75; clama, $3.76 to 
4.00; oysters, Is., $1.35 to $1.45; oysters, 2s., 
2.35 to $2.40. , ^ ,
Meats—Canned beef, Is., $1.60; corned beef,

*o., $2.70; lunch tongue, $3; ox tongue, $7; 
ilgs feet, la., $1.25; roast beef, $2.15.

Fruits—Pears, 2s., $1.60; peaches, 2s., $1.80; 
>eaches, 3s., $2.75; pine apple sliced, $2.26; 
vine apple, grated, $2.50; Singapore pine 
ipple, $1.75; Lombard plums, $1.60; green 

blueberries, $1.10; raspberries,

2-5-tf-d

0.12$LE—There will be offered for sale 
.blic auction, at 2 o’clock p. m., on 
day of May, 1904, the Farm and 

e of the late James G. Hethering- 
ated in parish of Johnston, Queens 
land well watered, good orchard, goo.
. and half mile from steamboat 
railway station convenient. Dallj 
le on premises. Robert W. Hether- 

Execntor. ___________________

! FOR BALE—Farm for sale about 
mile® from Bloomfield Station, I. C. 
aining two hundred acres more or 
a from twenty-five to thirty tons of 
>x good one and half story house 
broughout; barn, thirty-six by sev- 
feet, with linter fifteen by thirty- 
and other outbuildings all in good 
There is a large brook running 
‘hie farm containing plenty of good 

• all purposes. Also farm containing 
red acres of land about seven miles 
yex village, cuts about fifteen tons 
ISO on this farm about twenty acres 
rry bog. Terms of sale half cash 

can if necessary remain on tnort- 
JOHN JAMIESON, 

nil, N. B., March 1, 1904.
3-5-lm-w

^
on tilie

.. 0.18

.. 0.20 

.. 0.80 

.. 1.25
Jarrots, per bbl................
Jhickens, per pair.............
Calfskins, per lb..............
Sheepskins .. .. •• •• 
Jabbage, native, per doz 
Squash, per lb .. ..

Ducks, per pair .. •• ••

cages, $L65;
;1.66 to $1.76; strawberries, $1.96 to $1.76.

Vegetables—New corn, per doz.$1.00 to $1.10; 
yeas, 95c. to $1.00; new tomatoes, $1.26; 
jumpklns, $1.10; squash, $1.20; string beans, 
H)c. ; baked beans, $1.00.

.. 1.00
FISH.

OILS.5.00 “ 5.25
“ 5.16 
“ 0.00

Large, dry cod.............
Medium... .........................................
3-mall cod .. .. ••• ......................... *' 0 06

UST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. I ^“a^ndl^ng, hl-wi." $'.36 “ '

steamers I Newfoundland herring, bbls .. 5.00
Steamers. I ^ ht-bbls................................2,66

Alcides, 2181, Glasgow, March 26. I herring, hf-bbl
Ailmora, 2835, Glasgow, March 25. I :od> fresh................
Bavarian, 6,714, from Liverpool, March 24 1 ?ollock^...........................

Movllle. 25. Trtim’a fNfld) I halibut, per lb • • • •Ben gore Head, 1,619, at St Johns CNnaj, l 5moked herring................

OoncoMlaf 1.617, from Gtoagaw; at Greenock I TIMOTHY.
Florence, 1,609, London via Halifax, March If I rk,mm0n American, pet 190 lbs.$3^) to $4 00

Lake Erie, 4,814, at Liverpool, Match 18. I strictly prime American.............’gg
Manchester City. 3,727, at Manchester, March | aoic6 American............................

Oholce Canadian.............................“•"
Fancy Canadian.............-........... e,w

Pratt’s Astral....................................0 00 ** 0.24^
White Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 *' 0.24

2.40 | High grade Sarnia and Arch-
light...................................................0.00 " 0.2314

Silver Star..................................... 0.00 “ 0.23
Linseed oil, raw......................... 0.00 “ 0.64
Linseed oil, boiled.......................0.00 " 0.67
furpentine......................... a .... 0.00 " 0.88
Seal oil, steam refined................0.00 “ 0.59
Seal oil, pale................................... 0.00 " 0.00
)live oil, commercial................ 0.00 “ 0.95
’astor oil, com'cial, per lb .. 0.08% “ 0.09
Extra lard oil.................................0.78 " 0.35
Extra No 1.......................................0.68 “ 0.70

0.00
“ 0.00

2.30 “ 2.36
.. 0.02% “ 0.03
.. 2.86 “ 3.00
.. 0.00 
... 0.13

“ 0.00
“ 0.13M

NBY TO LOAN. AJmora
■

-:.iThere m w> European oouiyiiy in which 
wtimen clerk» are more emipiloveil then in 
ifranee- Indeed, iit in rare to eintev a 
freneh flhop and finld a num (serving an an 
accountant.

■ TO LOAN on city, town, village 
nntry property in amounts to suit 
rates ot interest. H. H. PICKETT, 
50 Princess street, St. John, N. B.

is [thus reconnoitring nil that is visible 
above the surface is a few inches of tube 
md a knob about the size of a man's

Manchester Commerce, 3,444, from Manches- 
ter; passed Kinsale, March 21.

Manchester Merchant, 2,710, Manchester,
March 15.

Monmouth, 2,669, Bristol, March 28.
Monteagle, 3,448. at Bristol, March 12.
Montezuma, 4,734, Antwerp, March 22.
Montfort, 3,558, at Bristol, March 26. | Good

. Montrose, 6,349, at London, March 17. I choice Mammoth..
stmrs Bovic, | Mount Temple, 7.667, at Marcb L. I Fair Alsike................

Nordboen, 1,547, to sail from Antwerp •bout i Alsike .. .
March 15. , . . .. I Choice Alsike .. ;

Parisian. 3,385, to sail from Liverpool, April g choice white.» .. 
April 7.

Sicilian, -------
John, March 23.

Tunisian, 6,802, to

:
CLOVER.

dst. :
Fair R^. per pound................
Good Red........................................’•"!„? ..
Choice Red.  .................................6 ni" 0.13Mammoth................................. "15

" 0.10o.ia
“ 0.14 
•• 0.SB

COmB Jjfsependenf J ste,mer About Given Up for Lott
March 28—The

ME1, 0.14

Couixf In simplf 
atbs of your spare 
:ure a business ol 
unmted and goo<.

re yo«t Veterlt 
ome dyinif fivtto Oregon,Marshfield, 

iteamer Alliance which arrived today re
ports picking up a large boat belonging 
o the British grain-laden ship La Morna, 
f Greenock, which is euppefeed to have 

foundered during a recent storm.
Hopes for the recovery of the La Morna 

• re steadily waning and the Lloyds in 
London now quota re-insurance at G5 per

MUT,Pinson DEATH 0.09

..jIkl I in;..: I 'Jgon,

I Ik m.. . .0.11 
.. ..0.13 

0.24
New York.

Si.
flour, etc.from Greenock for Halifax and St.For 22 Years He Was Pastor of 

Waterloo Street F. B. Church- 
Will Be Memorial Services Here.

tyqi
“ 5.45 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 6.36 
“ 6.10 
“ 5.56 
•• 2.10 
** 1.90 

6.K 
“ 4.60 
“ 2.90

Y ARE —
THE GRADUATES OF

redericton 
usiness College,

5.35sail from Liverpool, April I oatmeal
. 4.25Gold dust . • • • • • •

Standard oatmeal.. ..
Medium patents .. . •
Manitoba flour.................
Canadian, high grades .
Beane (Canadian) h P • ^
Beans, prime................................ rZJ
Split pea*.........................................
Pot barley .. .y...................
................................................... .. ...........

14. 6.50Wyandotte, 2,713, Hartlepool, March 17. 
Barques.

Italia, 535, at Castellamare, Oct 10. 
Pharoe, 1,227, Melbourne via U K, Jan 4. 

Barquentinea.
Ansgar, 336, at Swansea, Dec^ 29.
Eîthel

. 6.25 

. 6.00
. 5.45 o■ent.

2.00Rev J T Vanranfl, Free Baptist, died I Bremen.

& rf-Ard, fltr Kastalla, St

aged seventy-live years ..I Jota

Dr. Wood’s March 2(7—Ard, atr Manchester e fai^nd oilsis made of 
and contai 
gredient. It ia#fire soap that 
gives absolutpSatisfaction. ua

Sfitiraday at 
Warden
Carloton county, w .
He was the son of Stephen Paireonfl, a web 
kiwmm business mian of Woodstock, who 

tihe tin* «team taomeiy m the 
outoide of. St. John. Deceased 

bom in Maine, but was educated m 
which was aPj^o hia first pae- 

^ ‘^ter 'Juifl ond:maiticn. Here he re
ed four y care, utiieit he was culled to 
Waterloo Free Baptist churoli, St. 

ohn, wfiidh pafltoralte he or the long
term of tavenlty-two yeare.

gérons in-oClark, 397, Apalachicola, Nov. 26; at 
Bermuda, Dec 25, leaking.

f trained Wian on one or most 
r edhools? BECAUSE, unlike 
t tmslnees college men, the prin- 
j bad had nearly TEN years prac- 

office experience before going 
Vuetneas college work. 

fld for free catalogue. Address

Liverpool, March 28-Ard, etr Englishman, | ,

^totterdam, March 26—Sid, str Fridtjof Nan- 

sen, Sydney (C B.) ■ _ .
Tyne, March 26—Sid, etr Hurona, Portland. 
Brow Head, March 28—Passed, str Lake 

Manitoba, St John for Liverpool.

PROVISIONS.

Shippi’g Notes. sasâSSS::r.:35„:5S
saJWtà ••'■'■fi :: IEAmerican plate beef.................■' o M«i
» ^POUCd..”.."..".."#ô * “ •-$$

opérait ed 
province

announced :The following charters
Theta, Jacksonville to Surinam, 

Cameo, Calais to New York, 
Bathuret to W. C. E.,

V■reamers, 49c each.
Tea Sets from $1,50 up.
4 Regular 54c CheiiDg Tobacco 

for 35c per lb,
Amblers from 30c per doz up.

Schooners 
lumber, p. t; 
laths, 55c. ; ship Avon, 
deals 3Ss. 6d.

w. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B.

was
WoOdritock,

9 rwÆe< 
\

JÊBahn, 
jt term < 

Jr ramov

FOREIGN PORTS.No e Buenos Ayres, Feb. 29—Ard, bark W W 
McLaughlin, from Weymouth (N S), for Ro-

---------------- - , , „ , . - Sai^stou, March 25—Ard, stmr Britannic,
removed to Marysville, Where he labored I Louisbourg (C B) ; echrs Jennie Lock-

I wood, from Fernandina; Joseph G Ray, from 
Wilmington (NO; Harold C Beecher, from 
Savannah; John B Biemiller, from Newport

GROCERIES.A Providence despatch states that the three- 
masted schooner Norenan, of Bath (Me.), 
which grounded at Fox Hill, south of Dutch 
Island, Saturday, floated Sunday, uninjured.

•The latest addition to the Lunenburg Ash
ing fiect is the Beatrice S. Mack, commanded 
by Capt. Emiel Mack. She was launched 

the shipyard of Solomon Morasb, is 
and she should^ be a clipper. She 

will most likely he the first on the fishing 
ground.

The Lunenburg schooner Gladys B. Smith 
was launched from the yard cf Peter \oung 
in 1897 and is 98 tons register. Smce then 
she has declared the following dividends ol 
her various fishing seasons: In 189., $1.099^. 
1898 $4 407 68' 1899, $2,653.07; 1900, $3,-00; 1901, & Æ 1903, $3,500; total, $20,-

460.27.

s pChoice Teas
.. 0.23 “ 0.23
..1.75 " 1.80
.. 0.00T4 " 0.0114

...0.36 “ 0.39
...............0.26 * 0.27

“ 0.00

Afteiuvaidfl he Cheese, per lb .. ..
Rice, per lb .. ..
Cream of tartar,pure boxea
Bicard soda, per keg...........
Sal eoda, per bbl .. .. ..

Molasses-
Porto Rico..................
Barbados, new ...
New Orleans (tierces)..................0.00

Salt— . . „
Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.62 
Liverpool butter salt, per „ - „ 

bag, factory filled...................100 1-06

FRUITS. ETC.

res ••■ffc», MnT1*bfaaak 
■eeraeÜHHfiIn Bulk and Packages. for SI years, when be retired.

t iflf ’ -dH’ I KÏÏTSÜ-y NorfoikTsM

sa ê'iSaï sssrs ^fÆ^r^orPe^-. DreLTsl wofl a mam of

pulpit allât tv. He hold held flame of the I nakins Bay and Norfolk, 
most ianportoult offices in the gift ot 111* j sid from Roads-Schr William C Carnegie,

bretiisren. , I Returned to roads—Schr Horatio.
He is survived by has wife arid two I Calais_ ,MOj MaTctl 35—Ard, echrs Maggie 

daughters who were witii ham during tué I Toad> from Eastport; Clara Jane, from New 
iUnt-tM S J Pareons, df Woodstock, ie I York; Vineyard, from Jonespor.L

, are Mro Rav I City Island, March 25-Bound south, schrs
a brother. The daughters are JVire. itay I Loekwood- tr0m St John; Elsie,
tuond, of Samands, anid Miw- Wetmore, I Liverpool (N S), via New Haven; Myr-

I tie Leaf, from Jordan Bay (N S); Eranco- 
memorfal eervices ini nla, from Bangor via Greenwich (Conn).

Waterloo Ktredt eburdi next Sunday, eon-1 (Nfid”bark BaM-

ducted by the pastor. Rev. (. 1. Phillips, I wlIJi fro fdo for Annapolis (N S). I City Island,
iit memory of Rev. Mr. I’torsaue. 1 Chatham, Mass, March 25—Passed north, | Henry II.

OITX - . — trl ••—- ’nTTt‘ KCUhri' I

raup, Asthma 
PtJflTar Tltfltoes» la U#s 
4p OkutMtl.

aa#tlcklll| Is
iglidb Breakfast Tea, in 10 anc 

ib, bixea. Very fine for fainih m
and heal* 

. E. MTshop Brasi, 
purener, writes i— 
ijKtack of sera 
#the chest. Boise 
to cough and eeuM 
toko to death. My 

le ot DB. WOOD’S 
ÎUP, and to my sur- 

■needy relief. I would 
it if it coot SIjOO a ho** 

recommend ttto >r»lX—i

■'It to «Ve 'tool from 
98 tons

“ 0.63

jkMES COLLINS, e
«OS and 210 Union Street, I
80 St. John, N, E ftroatjfd tW

times wen I m 
not I
HOBDAY Pm
prise I feunji

-fl«rstoned is prepared to enter Into I v- —1*The RAISE. REFILL or RB- J” ,
cowhouse” or buildings of any size or I ttibaM 1 
PAIR SSoen years experience. Work guar- | MwM I 

. r>ddreSI A. D. Benson, Bear River,

»na‘ , i -«•- -y. & «r

IWS
▼«7

------ ATfi.75 “ 4.00 
3.<M) “ 3.25Val. oranges..

Ahneira'grapes, keg .. .. .... 0-00 “ 6-50

SS ttr.."..:: oA
Grenoble walnuts .. .. .. •• „ *•“

...................................■;«

............. 0.10 •' 0.11

THE 2 BARKERS, LIMITED,Buildings Moved.
'o; XYvodhltoek. 

There wiliil be
100 Princess Street,March 28—Bound south, sell» I California prunes 

Chamberlain, Portland (Me.) ; g Filberts.....................

f-'-K’.X ; q - .
,v*l - h

e eotyh

form-
.:•. ix-Jse jm. ÎO—• ft:.* i

■MM I--------------vâUi—'’ituli -Ji tt_ •

s
à» - -A—..

'U. . a- v.

:? > ̂ •..................... -- - • •'>'.....f zr-T* - ■;T
■

J

%
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One *#on, ia rebideivt in Boston. »ur- 
He arrived here Saturday night.

X

sail,. Rev. William Wilkinson, of Bay Du 
Van; Mrs. John P. Burelrill, of Nelson, 
alid Mrs. Butler, wile of Professor Butler, 
of Kingston, Ontario. She was esteemed 
bjr everybody.

- §1, JtlHIL », B
Boys' Three-piece Suits for Spring !

1 Most Reiicible Clothing

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED, 1
J. M. Wood.

J. W. Wood, a retired fanner, who had 
ton resident in Anthem?t, for the last 
îi yeans, died there Saturday moiping, 
;ed ninety-three years. He was a rod* 
hit for many yeajy of River Hebcit, was 
J. P., and a deacon of the Baptist 

lurch for more than fifty years. Two 
ms and fowl* daughters 
mis are Charles, of River Hebert and 
ediord, in Kaiioa*. The daughters are 
j\s. S. D. Scott, of this city; Mre. Charles 
ia-rii-TOn, of Paneboro; 3irs. B. Pipes, of 
ethbridge (N. W. T.). and Mi’s. Harding,
1 Amherst. Mrs. S. I). Scott left Satnr-

Patrick Kirby.
Chatham, N. B., March 28.—(Special)-- 

Patrick Kirby, aged 95 years, Chatham s 
oldest resident, died at his home today. 
He came here from Ireland when quite 
young and wasi one oif our most respected 
citizens. He is survived by six sons and 
oùe daughter.

in New BrunswickThe:survive.
\

Cut according to the latest dictates of Fashion, with 
Stub Fronts, Outside Breast Pockets and Closely 

i Buttoned Vest.
Prices, $3.50, $3.95 and $5 00

U-JÜD6E STEADMAN i
,y ii !

for Arnhcmst.
I*’Celebrated the 86th Anniversary of 

His Birth on Sunday.
m

Mrs. Richard Blsckmore, Truro. *5
Medium Grey Check and Plain Bronzes. Very ser

viceable for school wear.
Dark Heather Mixtures and Medium Green Stripe

Price, $3.9

it tSiTruro, March 26—(Special)—Matilda, 
idow of Richard Blackraore, died today, 

the mother of
m Price, $3 50t!SCongratulations to Hon. James Stead

man, a worthy citizen, of Fredericton,who 
tomorrow will -celebrate the 86th anni
versary of Ills birthday, says Saturday’s 
Herald. Mr. Steadman was born at the 
Bend, now the flourishing city of Monc
ton, March 27, 1818, was educated there, 
his teacher in 1826, being Hon. Senator 
Wark, studied law, was admitted to the 
bar in 1846, created Q. C., in 1867, elected 
to the house of assembly for Westmorland 
1854, defeated m 1856 on the prohibitory 
liquor law, which he favored, re-elected 
in 1859, and defeated on the confederation 
question I860, member of the executive 
council and postmaster general of New 
Brunswick from May, I860, until April, 
1865, appointed county court judge foi 
York, Sunbury and Queens, June 19. 1869, 
arid retired from that position in 1898.

Mr. Steadman has been a resident of 
Fredericton since 1869, and has taken an 
interest in the city’s welfare. He is an 
ardent temperance man, 
the leaders in the introduction of the Scott 
act.

eighty-five. She was 
Blackmore„ for fourteen years a mis- 

iry in Japan. Miss Bdackmore has 
' home with her mother for several

mm
r-f

Light Grey Stripes; Browns and Greys; Checks
Plaids. Price, $5/PI s

Thomas Goodspeed.
The death occurred at his home at Pen- 
ac, York county, on Saturday morning, 

Thomas Goodspeed, one of the best 
aown and most lidglily respected farmers 
that section of the country, 

ton in failing health for the past rivo 
iars.
The deceased gentleman was in lus 73rd 
;ar and is survived by a family of two 
ns and three daughters, milliard H. 
podepeed of the department of customs, 
ttawa, is a son of the deceased, and the 
ilier is Charles N. Goodspeed, a well 
lown Penniac farmer. Dr. Almeda J. 
podspeed, who is practcing medicine in 
bioago is a daughter ; another is Mrs. N. 
duff, of Aiken. Montana, and the third 
a resident of Boston.

*
\x BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS.

BOVS' NORFOLK SUITS.
BOVS' RUSSIAN SU

x
He had

Men’s and Y oaths’ Clothing of all Descriptn
ST, JOHN, 1 [MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED,

and was one oi

The ex-judge is physically and mentally 
vigorous, and his numerous friends will 
unite with the Herald in wishing him 
in^iny more years of life. <

Entrance TOI King Street (Up the Stairway.)Mrs. Jane Cunningham.
The death of Mrs. Jane Cunningham 
>ok place Saturday morning at her rcsi- 
mce, comer of Adelaide and Sparr Cove 
oad. Mrs. Cunningham had been ill from 
, grippe for a few days. Besides her lius- 
ind, she leaves three daughters, Mrs. 
dxvard Walsh and 3Irs. Henry Duston, 
* this city, and Mrs. Charles Monahan, 
: Boston, and a grand daughter, Ger- 
*iide Duston, who resided with her.

DOWLING BROTHERS
60i-IIE II II. «IIIIII. Still the Prices are Cut Down on the Goods Remaining Saved fros

the Recent Fire.i
A Fine Send Off at the Train- 

Piper on Hand.
I SILK and SATIN REMNANTS from J yard to 4 yard lengths at half and one-third the regular price.

Remnants of Ribbon, Rerrmtants of Lace, Remnants of Hamburg, Remnants of Braid, Remnants of Lining, Renmar., 
of Dretti Goode, Remnants Beaver doth, Rétamants of Homespun, Remnants of Frieze, at half and one-third regular prie

Ladies’ Umbrellas, Ladies’ Gloves, Ctiiddren’e Gloves, Ladies’ and Children’s Hose, Ladies’ and Children’s Handk 
chief’s, all at money saving prictie.

18x36 Linen Huck Towels, hemmed ends, 2 for 25c., or 75c. 4 dozen.
Five-Eigth Linen Napkins, atw and 8125 dozen.
Table Linen, (Pillow Cotton, Sheeting, Unbleached and White Cottons, Long Cloth, Lonsdale Gaimbric, White Law: 

White Muslins, all at less than mall prices.
Two special -lines of Printed Cambric 27 inches wide, good range of colors at 7c. yard; 31 inches wide, very heav 

cloth, fast colors and neat patterns, 10c. yarcL

Miss Bessie Jones*
Moncton, N. B., 3[arch 27—(Special)— 
he death occurred this morning of

Jones, daughter of the late Oliver 
>nes. Deceased, who Iliad been ill educe 
in. 1 last, was a well, known and highly 
(teemed young lady. She was z| zealous 
biker in -behalf of benevo.en-t institutions, 
fil had endeared hcitself to a wide circle 

friends by her Christian character and 
mevedent deeds. She was an energetic 
orker in behalf of tine Moncton Hospital, 
id that institution loses a good friend in 
sr demise.
Deceased was twenty-eight yeans old, and 

(survived iby her mother, two sisters, 
trie, at home, and Mrs. J. S. Trites, 
wsisville, and the brothers are Andrew 
. Gurney R-, Middleton o>f the city, 
d -Dr. L. F. Jones, of California. The 
icral .will take place on Tuesday after-

The departure of Doctor and Mrs. 3Icr - 
and their little daughter on the I. C-eon

R. for Chicago Monday was a magnificent 
eend-off. Hundreds of people crowded 
around them to Shafke lianids, and the por
ted hald ha-id work pushing the heavy 
trucks along the platform, go great Woe the 

About ten anduu-tes before die time
\

DOWLING BROSpjtoü?.
for the traiiin to start, Piper Oruikshank, 
of St. Andrew’s vSociety, arrived and 
started the tu-ne of Domo-ch Links, laien 

the people pressed closer T!he Cock o’ 
the North blew out shrill and pleair, and 

the train Started to sbeatm slowly out 
of the depot the piper glided imperceptibly 
into the plaintiff tune Will Ye No Come 
Back Agin, and amid a gréait storm of 
dhcering and weaving of handkerchiefs 
Doctor Monition started on Jhis journey to- 
wArds -the far west.

•9

95 and 101 King Street.as

aa Persons! Intelligence.
3Iany friends in Charlottetown will be 

pleased to loam of the promotion of Hed- 
ley V. MeKinncn, of this city, recently 
reporter on the St. John Star to the posi
tion of night editor of the St. John Sun. 
3ir. 3iioKinnon succeeds R. A. Payne, one 
of the oldest and beet known newspaper 
men of New Brunswick, Who has go-no to 
Ottawa to represent the Sun during the 
session of parliament. No doubt 31r. 31 c- 
Kinnon will in his new poritio-n establish 
the ea-me good record that lie has held in 
the old.-^Charlottetown Guardian.

Senator W. Dell Parley, of A einaboia, 
an-ived in Woodstock on Tuesday, to 
spend a few days visiting old friends in 
New Brunswick.

F- W. Bkvsett, of River Bourgeoise 
(C. B.) formerly of Sydney has accepted 
an appointment of 3[ediierrancan agent 
of the London fish firm of Bo we ring Bros, 
ab Naplw. 3fr. Bi-ssett represented a lead
ing insurance company there for many 
years.

R. A. Tremain and 3frs. Tremain left 
Truro Wednleadav night for Boston, then 
by the trams-Atlantic Wliite Star linen* 
Republic, whence they will sail on the 
26th for Gibraltar, and a run up the 
Mediterranean to Naples. They will leave 
the Reimtblie at Naples, and wm travel 
for some time over Europe; then they 
will make a tour of England, Scotland 
and Ireland.

3frw. Henry B. Smith, wife of Coun. 
Smith, of Woodstock parish, is visiting 
her son in Kingston (Ont.)

John E. Wilson’s many friends have 
been glad to see him about town in the 
last day or two, after his severe illness. 
Mr. Wilson is looking very well.

J. Frank Oufhit, barrister-at-law, editor 
and publisher of the Parreboro Leader, is 
to be married to Miss Jennie Lambert, of 
SpringhilJ, on the 30th inst. The engage
ment of 3fiss Ella Sce^on and Dr. Deonard 
Murray, both well known and great favor
ites in Halifax, is announced.—Halifax 
Herald.

Rol>ert Hutchinson, K. C., is seriously ill 
of la grippe, and at last reports it was 
thought that pneumonia was threatened. 
Mr. Hutchinson is seventy-nine years old, 
the oldest barrister in Kent.—Richibucto 
Review.

Miss Harriet Willis, of Milford, who 
spent the past month with her sister, 3Irs. 
Robert Ross, (’lrurch avenue, returned 
home Wednesday.

Rev. Thos. Marshall, of Point de Bute, 
who has been ill for several weeks ,is get
ting around again. He has not been able 
to take his services for some time.

3Irs. Eben Perkins and 3Iiss Katherine, 
of Douglas avenue, left on Thursday’s 
train for Boston, to spend the Easter holi
days with her daughter, Miss Mae, who is 
attending Wellesley College.

The many friends of 3Iiss 3!ay Long. 
155 City road, will be pleased to learn that 
she is somewhat improved from her 
severe illness.

Airs. Robt. McCullagh and daughter, of 
Boston, are guests at the 3Iethodist par
sonage, 256 Oai*marthen street.

Miss Alice Doherty, of Houlton, is the 
guest of Mrs. M. Coll, 56 Douglas avenue.

Senator Doraville and Hon. II. A. 31c- 
Keown returned from Ottawa Saturday.

Dr. J.Collis Browne’s, Chlorodviof

:
IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Co? 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
General KouropaOrin has arrived at the 

front, but the movement toward Tokio 
has not yet begun.

John Nadeau.
William H. 31clntyre has received a dc- 
)atch from Port Daniel (Que.), announc- 
ig the death of John Nadeau, aged 33 
?ars, a leading lumber merchant at Port 
iniel. He was a nephew of 3Ir. Alcln- 
,tc, was the organizer of the new steam- 
oat line between Gaspe and Campbell- 
>n and was a prominent man in the dis- 
dct. He left a widow and two children.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyr
—DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE) (late 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REME1 
denote which he coined the word CH7 
DYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE IN' 
OR, and aa the composition of CH 
DŸNEÎ cannot possibly be discovered 
alÿsia (organic substances defying e 
tion) and since his formula has neve* 
published, it is evident that any eta 
tof the effect that a compound is Id 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be

This caution is necessary, as tnarp 
sons deceive purchasers by false repre 
lions.

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept 2S, 1-805, says:—

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally nsed, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO
RODYNE. I newer travel without It, and its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forms its best 
recommendation. * ’

The bankers have a friend at court. 
The Gleaner is fighting their battles as if 
a cruel and insatiate legislature proposed 
to take their last jzrust^away from them.

One might think from Sir Charles 
Rivers-Wilson’s letter on the eG. T. P- 
that he was proposing to do this country 
a favor by undertaking the amended rail
road scheme. The country has another 
idea of the Grand Trunk’s position.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is a liquid medicine which assurages PAIN 

of EVERT KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing Bleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and In- 
vigarâtes the nervous system when exhaust-

Mrs. Philip Ni$e.
The demtlh of Lydia A., widow of Philip 
age, «tecurred aIt her home, 104 Main 
retlt, Indi'antown, Monday. Deceiired, 
ho was Mr. Nai-e’c second wife, was Miss 
aniwairt, of Wicklhom, Queens county, 
he com, Otto Naee, a denlta.1 Student in 
^ Uimvereity of Maryland, Baltimore; 
ho several fltepchflOdren1, survive.
Ipp, of Ncrtii Sydney, is a half brother, 
id I. S. Vanwairt, of Hamipritead, a 
tother; a siiItei-, Mro. Elisha Si 1,pip, re- 
àes in Jaeki-om-iHe, Cadeton counity.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyr.
—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAGE V 

stated publicly in court that DR. J. C<* 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INV 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole 
the defendant Fretmau waa délibéra 
trüe, and he regretted to say that 
been sworn to.—See The Times, J- 
1894.

ed.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorod«ne
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasme, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.______
IMPORTANT CAUTION,

THE IMMENSE SALE of thie JgSMEDY 
hM given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Chemists, Is., Is. %d., 2s. la., 
and 4a. 6d. ________

BOLE MANUFACTURERS

A. L. The Russians have no superiors when it 
to official despatches. They havecomes

out talked the Japs from the start. But the 
Mikado may catch up at anytime he 
chooses to turn loose the hundred and 
odd war correspondents whom, he keeps Dr.J. Cllis Browne’s Chlorody

la the TRUE PALLIATIVE in Neu 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism

Marmaduke F. Ritchie
3fiainmaduke F. Rübchiie died Monday 

ai ter noon at his home, Exmouth street. 
He had been ill but six weeks and only 
sipce Saturday week had been compelled 
to keep to bed. The news of his death 
whs heard with regret by a large circle 
of friends and it caused many expressions 
oi sympathy for his family for it is but 
ay few months since 3Irs. Ritchie passed 
away. Mr. Ritchie for years followed his 
business of blacksmith but latterly had 
been an official in the immigration build
ing, Sand Point. He is survived by four 
sdns and one daughter. Hon. R. J. Rit- 
ofiic and Joseph Ri'tchie of the post office 
stfeff are brothers of deceased. Mr. Rit
chie was about fifty-six years of age.

ghigged in his capital. J. T. Davenport, Ltd., London.
The Women's Council have forwarded 

to. the local government some suggestions 
in regard to the factory act which are 
worthy of consideration, 
that two factory inspectors be appointed, 
a man and a woman, the man to cover 
the province generally and the woman to 
inspect the city establishments Which the 
act will affect. The cost of such an ar
rangement will control in some measure 
the favor with which it will be received.

They propose
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*Angus McDonald*
Charlottetown, March 28.—Angus Mc

Donald, a prominent provincial -wholesale 
liquor dealer, died yesterday afternoon, 
aged fifty, from pneumonia, lie was elect
ed a city councillor by acclamation last 
February, but never took -his seat at the 
council board.

The Globe’s view of the Champlain 
celebration is positive and encouraging. 
There is nothing hesitating about it. If 
a public subscription is not sufficient to 
pay the bills then—“perhaps—the city 
treasury1 might be invited to give some 
help.” And, yet, perhaps not, for the 
Globe says on second thought :

“But this is not a good year to make 
heavy demands upon the city treasury, for 
the people will be face to face with an 
unusually large tax levy. However, the 
citizens individually and the city gener
ally, having done something, the pruvinci- 
af government might %c asked: but no 
heavy demand should be made upon the 
public treasury; which has barely .suffi-i- 
eiit with which to meet all the just calls 
upon it.”

There is a joyous abandon about this 
which will appeal strongly to the promot
ers of the celebration and the thousands 
whom they represent.

Iw.
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Donat Comeau,
3Ioneton, 3Iareh 28.—Donat Comeau 

died at his home -here on Sunday fa*om 
consumption, aged nineteen years. A. B. 
Comeau, of the I. C. R. office, is a brother. 
The body will be taken to Pettit Rodhe.
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veryf Miss Rosclia Sherman.
•Fredericton, 31arch 28.—31iss Roseila 

Sherman, youngest daughter of 3\arren 
Sherman, of Marysville, died this morning 
of consumption, aged twenty. M«s’ 'x-y-'F

Get tiaFOriginal and Gear. 
ino^Lendricks Liulmen-— 
mk.de only by the Btdrc' 
Company, Ltd.

psa Vi#
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' 'MSSJ. S. Jelliman.
w3fontreat, March 28.—J. S. Jelliman, of 

the firm of R. Jelli-man & Co., a well- 
known citizen and prominent Mason, was 
found dead in -his home, 258 Oliver avenue, 
Wesbmount, early today. His wife and 
family are at present visiting in 3Ioncton 
(N. B.)

cjt
mA Profitable Schooner. ÆSWI

?
; M& fi:The schooner Gladys B. Smithy was 

launched fitmi the yard of Peter \ oung, 
Lunenburg (N. h.), in 1897. She'is of 98 

, tons registry, 75 feet lceel, 25 feet 3 inches 
width and 10 feet depth of hold. She is 
commanded by Ctpfc. Benj. C. Smith. The 
following arc the dividends declaitod by the 
ship’s husband for the various fishing sea- 

she has been afloat: In 1897. $1,099.52;

ÏJKaœssm III Every Dealer in k 
Medicine sells 

Kendricks Linimeit.

Dredging for Gild.
^T6eBm4C*, U

Us2"*m
It is expected that the new steel dredge 

the building of which was recently com
pleted, says a Victoria (B. C.), letter, -will 
be launched and begin operating on the 
Fraser river bars in the course of a few 
days. The dredge is the largest of its kind 
yet in use in Canada, and was constructed 
at the relatively large cost of $87.000. It 
possesses five powerful engines,and is most 
completely equipped in every particular 
to meet the special requirements of gold 
dredging on a river where the current is 
strong.

..„spMrs. William Wilkinson.
Chatham, N. B., 3Iarch 28.—fSpecial)— 

Mrs. Wilkinson, wife of Judge William 
Wilkinson, and daughter of the late Rev. 
(Samuel Bacon, formerly rector of Chat
ham, died at (her home, Busliville, last 
night.

The deceased was about eighty years old 
arid had been in failing health all winter 
and an attack of grip proved fatal. Be
sides her husband dbe is survived bj£

5:sons
1898, $4.407.68; 1899, $2,653.07; 1900, $3,200; 
1901, $2,400; 1902, $3,200; 1903, $3,500; total, 
$20,460.27, or a net profit of $2,922.90 per 
year divided among the shareholders. This 
floating bononza will again go to the 
Banks this season, and will make an. at
tempt to break the record.

Buy a bottle to-day and 
prove its value.EEZBCBfIS
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r TO CURE tMOLD IN ONE DAY.
e memo Quinine Tablet*.(Fake

druggists'
vf. a. a
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LIST OF BEST VEGETABLES 
FOR FARMERS.

Farmers are often puzzled to know what 
kind o£ vegetables to select from the long 
list offered for sale by seedsmen. Follow
ing is a list of the varieties which have 
given the greatest satisfaction in the hor
ticultural department at the Central Ex
perimental Farm, Ottawa, which should 
prove a good guide when ordering seeds: — 

Asparagus—Conover’s Colossal is the best 
all-round variety, Put this variety is more 
subject to rust tihan Palmetto or Argen- 
teuil.

Beans—Keeney's Rustless Golden Wax 
Or Ward well’s Kidney Wax, for early 
crop; Early Refugee, for medium; and 
Refugee or 1,000 to 1, for late crop, are 
the most satisfactory dwarf varieties. As
paragus, and Lazy Wife and Old Home
stead are three of the best pole varieties.

Beets—Egyptian Turnip, Eclipse and 
Baetian’s Blood Turnip are three of the 
best varieties.

Berecole or Kale—Dwarf Green Curled 
Scotch is the best.

Broccoli—White Cape.
Brussels Sprouts-ydmproved Dwarf is 

the most satisfactory.
Cabbage—Early Jersey Wakefield (early), 

Buccession (îhediüm), Late Flat Dutch, 
Drumhead Savoy (late), Red Dutch (red), 
is a select list of the best varieties of cab
bage. For extra early use Paris Market 
is desirable, being a week earlier than 
Early Jersey Wakefield.

Cauliflowers—Extra Early Dwarf Erfurt 
and Early Snowball.

Carrots—Chantenay is one of the best, 
but if a good extra sort is required, the 
Early Scarlet Horn can be planted with 
advantage. It is a small variety.

Celery—Golden Self-Blanching, (Paris 
Golden Yellow), Improved White Plume, 
White Walnut (early); Perfection Heart- 
iwtil, White Triumph, London Red (late) 
pre among the best.

Com—Early Fordhook, Early Cory 
((early); Cnotiby’s Early, Henderson’s Met
ropolitan (second early) ; Perry’s Hybrid, 
Stabler^ Early, Early Evergreen, and 
Dlack Mexican (medium) ; Stow ell's Ever
green, Country Gentleman (late). In 
planting, the Country Gentleman should 
not be omitted, as it lengthens the season 
y cry considerably, and is of fine quality.

Cucumbers—Peerless White Spine or 
(White Spine, Cool and Crisp, and Giant 
Fera are three of the most satisfactory 
Bticipg varieties. Boston Pickling is a good 
pickling sort.

Egg Plant—New York Improved and 
(Long Purple succeed best.

Lettuce—Black Seeded Simpson, The 
Morse; and New York (curled). Improved 
Salamander, Unrivalled, Tennis Ball, Gol
den Queen (cabbage), Trianon and Paris 
Cos lettuce make à good list.

Melons, Musk—5Long Island Beauty, 
Hackensack and Montreal Market, of the 
Nutmeg type, and Surprise, Christiana 
and Emerald Gem of the yellow^ fleshed 
types, are all good.

Melons, Water—Cole’s Early, Imperial, 
Ice Cream, Ptmmey’s Early are early 
(Water melons of excellent quality.

Onions—Yellow Globe Danvers and 
Large Red Wethersfield are two of the 
best onions in cultivation.

Parsnips—-Hollow Crown and Dobbies 
Selected ate both good sorts.

Parsley—Doubled Curled is as good as 
any. -

Peppers—Cayenne, Cardinal, Chili and 
(Golden Dawn are four of the best.

Pease—Gregory’s Surprise, Gradus, Am
erican Wonder, Premium Gem (early), 
McLean’s Advancer, Nott's New Perfec
tion, Heroine (medium). None of these 
are tall growing varieties. Stratagem,Juno 
(dwarf), Telephone (late). Excelsior 
prom'ting- second early sort.
/‘Potatoes—Extra early: Early Ohio, 

<5axly Andes (pink), Bovee, Burpee’s Ex
tra Early (pink and white). Early: Ever
ett, Rochester Ros* (pink), Early Puri
tan (white). Main crop: Carman No. 1 
(white). Empire State (white), Late Puri
tan (white), American Wonder (white), 
Dreer's Standard (white).

Radishes—Early: Scarlet White-tipped 
Turnip, Rosy Gem, French Breakfast, Red 
Rocket (red), Iickle (white). Late: 
White Strasburg, Long White Vienna.

Long Black Spanish, Chinese

is a

Winter:
Eoee-colored.

Rhubarb—Linnaeus,
Long White, Sandwich Island.

Spinach—Victoria, Thick-leaved.
Squash—Early: White Bush Scalloped, 

Bummer Crook Neck. Late: Hubbard.
Tomatoes—Early: Sparks’ Eariiana 

Main crop: Brinton’s Best, Trophy,Match 
less (scarlet), Burpee’s Climax, Autocrat 
(purplish pink). There are many varietie: 
of tomatoes which are almost equal in ex 
pellence and productiveness.

Turnips—Early: Extra Early Milan, Rec 
Top Strap Leaf. Swedes: Oliampior 
Purple Top, Stirring's Improved.

Victoria. Salsify:

Recent Deaths.
The death occurred at Pictou Tuesdaj 

of Charles Wilson, an old and well-knowi 
resident. Deceased leaves one son, Georgi 
Wilson, of Truro, and two daughters, Mrs 
A. C. Baillie, Pictou, and Mrs. Mack, wifi 
of Dr. J. N. Mack, Halifax.

Richard Bent, an old resident of Am 
foei-ert, died recently in Australia, at tin 
age of seventy-two years. Mr. Bent to 
a brother of Miss Fanny Bent, and thi 
late John Hugh Bent. He leit in 1852 
While a young man, for Australia. Then 
was no railroad to Halifax at that time 
»o he went by stage, shipping in the brig 
autine Ohebucto.

The death occurred at Calais (Me.), oi 
Thursday, of George Cunningham, former 
lv of Halifax.' Mr. Cunningham for : 
number of years conducted the tanner; 
on Fenwick street, Halifax. He was a so: 
of the late C. A. Cunningham and brothe 
of Chau. E. Cunningham.

Mre. Thos. Dickson, of Albert* died o: 
Wednesday, 23 -inst. She was 
years of age, and Jeaves a 
daughter, Mre. Howe Steeves,
Bnd two sons, one in Nelson and one 
IWolsely (B. C.)

Robert B. Davis, for many | 
flent of Woodstock, but who 
(Houlton and Bangor for so 
p.t Lowell (Mass.) on Wed 
week, of paralysis, MIÆ 
monia. • M

husband, 
of Salre a

m years 
Jesday o 
ed by
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Hezel Davit.

The friends «Mr. and 31rs-many
Wm. Dnrie will learn with extreme regret 
of the death of their daughter, Hazel .who a' 
passed away at 11 o’clock Friday night.Slie d 
was eight years old but for two years a 
pasit had suffered from paralysie. She was c 
a very bi :ght and engaging child. *

Frank M. Pidgeon.
Frank 31. Pidgeon, formerly of the' 

Gazette répertoriai staff, died very sud
denly about 1.30 o’clock Saturday morn
ing.

Dr. D. E. Berryman was immediately 
summoned. He pronounced heart direace 
the cause of death.

Deceased, who was -unmarried, was 31 
years of age, and ‘the eldest son of the 
late C. B. Pidgeon. He graduated from: 
Acadia College in IStM, and for several 
years engaged in newispaper work in thie 
city. Brothera of deceased are Donald J?\, 
traveller for D. 3Iagee’s Soins, and David, 
in. ibusineris here.

Mr. Pidgeon's death removes a Clevel
and faithful newspaper worker. Tlie news 
of h is early demise will cause keen re
gret among his many, friends throughout 
the city and provinces.

James Wiles.
James Wiles, who died after a long ill

ness at his home at Apohaqui, Kings 
county, on March 18, at the age of seventy 
years,and six months, was for many, years 
mail carrier from Apohaciui to Millstream, 
Berwick, Coldna and Erb Settlement. He 
was a native of Queens county, but had 
lived at Apohaqui for forty-five years. He 

well known and highly esteemed. Hewas
left a widow, four sons and two daughters, 
all of whom were with him at the end. 
The sons are Albert, mechanical superin
tendent of the machine shop at Sussex, 
formerly of Hartford (Conn.) ; J. Harry, 
who lives in Sussex; J. Herbert, who is 
C. P. R. agent at Fairville; and Heber, 
a telegraph operator on the I. C. R. The 
daughters are Mre. B. E. Mercer and Mrs. 
B. H. Mercer, of St. John.

The -body of the late Mr. Wiles was in
terred at the Church of England burial 
ground at Apohaqui. A procession of 
fifty-two teams testified to the regret and 
sympathy of friends. There were many 
floral tributes from friends in St. John, 
Sussex and Moncton.

Mrs. Wm. Fisher.
The death of 31. Elizabeth, widow of 

William Father, occurred at her residence, 
Spar Cove Raod, Friday. Deceased, who 
was in her 76th year, is survived by four 
sons, of whom William, Edward and 
Charles reside in this city.

Mist Mabel Ketrney.
There died recently at Wolf ville (N. S.) 

Miss Mabel Kearney, who for some years 
lived in St. John. She was a member of 
Queen square Methodist church, and had 
hosts of friends here. Deceased had been 
in poor health for three years.

Henry Fancomb.
Henry Francomb, of 90 Victoria street, 

died early Friday morning. He "was a 
native of Bristol (Eng.), bu!t lived here 
for a number of years, and was for some 
time a steward on schooners. He mar
ried 3Iiss Dalmer, of Oak Point, and 
leaves one child. Mr. Francomb was well 
known in the North End, and the news of 
his death was heard with regret.

Mrs J. T. Ccoke.
While mourning the death of a kind 

father whose funeral was held but yester-^ 
day, the family of the late J. T. Cooke 
arp again called upon to mourn the loss 
of a loving mother, whose death took place 
this morning at her home on Crescent 
avfenue, after a severe illness from pneu
monia. She was in the 70th year of her 
agfc. The deceased was a Miss Mercy Wry, 
daughter of the late George Wry of Sack- 
vihe.—Amherst News, Thursday.

Thompson Trueman.
Thompson Trueman, the oldest resident 

of the town of Sackville, passed away 
suddenly at an early hour Wednesday 
evening. The deceased was a son of John 
Tri’.eman and Nancy Palmer. He 
born in Point de Bute in February, 1816, 
and was therefore a little over 83 years of 
age at the time of his death. He was a 
member of a family of ten children, all of 
whom have passed to their reward, with 
the exception of 3Iarcus Trueman who has 
been a reri.dent of California- for some 
time. Thompson Trueman moved to Sack- 
ville when quite a young man, and was one 
of the first stewards of the old Male Aca
demy. Throughout the maritime provinces 

‘there are today men in various walks of 
life, but now advanced in j^ears who will 
have kindly recollections of 31r. Trueman.

The deceased lias always been an active 
advocate of temperance, and when the 
Scott Act was first accepted by Westmor
land county 31r. Trueman assisted mater
ially in securing the enforcement of this 
law.

was

3Ir. Trueman married 3Iiss Rebecca 
Wood, and she together with the following 
family survive: Mrs. Josiah Wood, who 
is flow in Bermuda ; Miss Annie Trueman* 
living home, and Albert Trueman of Bos
ton (Mass.)

Miram Dickson.
3Iomcton, N. ilk, 3Iareh 25—Miram 

Dk-krion, aged 91, one of the oldest resi
dents of 31 one ton, died this morning at 
the home of his son-in-law, Abner Lock
hart, df the IntcTeolon al. He waa born 
■id Shepody, but lived the greater part of 
his life in 31 ont real and vicinity.

Miss Sarah Pickett.
a 3Iiss Sarah Pickett, whose death is an- 
l nounced in The Telegraph today, was the 

eldest daughter of the late Daniel Pickett, 
h who (tame as a lad of five years with the 

Loyalists and landed in St. John in 1783. 
He married late in life Ruth Sherwood, 
daughter of the late Jas tus S. W efcmore, 
who carried on a very large shipbuilding 
and other business at Clifton. Two broth
er, Rev. D. W. Pickett, of Greenwich, 
and Justus S. Pickett, of Kingston, sur- 

L vive. II. H. Pickett, of this city, is a 
» nephew. For many years she taught 
p school at Kingston. All admired and loved 

hèr for her sterling qualities and noble, 
* upright Christian character. The funeral 

will take place at 3 p. m. on Wednesday 
at Kingston.

Mrs Joseph Frizzell,
The death of Mre. Nancy, widow of 

Jo-epli Frizze 1, occurred at the Home for
Incurables Suadey, aged tagUty-eeveu
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